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il'BLISLIKl) KVKKY TUESDAY, 
BY 
OKO. II. WATKIN8, 
Kdiu»r aaui rro^rk'ior* 
Τ»'πιι*—ΐ','.ΟΟ i>»»r Yontv 
ί·1 »rr fly in »<lrjuK-r, » ,ir.!ucti.-i> t.f ilil> cu. 
w, t>r in ir. If pai.l wtlkll ·■* m 'nth*. ■ 
In on of t cret· will 1* 
Kbit. If n«i ]'»►*· Uil thr pu>1 of ine 
yr.\r J»··' will I* eb**yM. 
Kutpn el' Ailvcrtiwum, 
LBUAl SOTJt K*. 
» rooc in<-h -·ί -r»··'· ■·«>« week. ll.Ou 
Lirk «irk, H> n-at*. 
s > 1 \ » -· ϊ!ι>μΙ. 
VKciiATr xonra. 
Γιθίπι οι Ν <· .·«■ >β Rial S'l» ', tJX 
i>-|rreoo «Ί!|», ...... UV 
tiwdiKn·' MtMl· 1 M ! 
Λ H >1 > XoMff- 1 >' 
·■·)».. ru ι- S.m.- a .OU | 
», .11 rr 11 k w 1 .·»·*: A l»*rti«*r*4nn<l 
? « intiwmw cwDmmA aaj wMnkll 
•.?ih »: α» .v«o. for ih-'»e ocv· -ρ>ιηκ rite·· ! 
»·τι· «w. 
ÎIR-CKIBt « 
η ;f!!.{■·.· f μ»βι·> η* the «lit» utt-v-he-l 
•fw! \ ■' tin <aDt-liir.au ">-o wi«h- 
■ι· tt ,tx ir- it ■;! tdv*nr»»d |>a\mrnt*, 
ir «il. «■ Γ r .trv-îajpnl. 
ιΊ I.'.Τ" ο· the η:··*!'-the |M(>er :« i'»itl 
f· u> that ilin Λ ι» ·'· β. Tor » mi Uit- ·1ιρ in- 
ie»th*tt'>· -u!>-tT on ι- |'*M I·· January, 
1- ι* Τ .»■ Ιν» ν «h- »»« mi; br 
ν» 0M"<t*v ι» -ι'Μ. .ιΓ» ·η1.I h»· tak· η t.. 
r- iC ι· j'· i e '..oof n«i ru IIUM 
* Jttu fo >i\ùw(*h'ieMt ii'iirmtltrfit. 
-ssf'onttl Cftrdï, S't\ 
1 ^ 
ν I \V I >. M L> 
l'kt/iuian Syrgeim. 
Ittf» Ui' c ( ινβι tutu > rwt, I 
î.; riIKL HIl.L MK^ 
II». I.. a. Kl'ït. *11., Ι»< ηΐΐΗ|. 
tOf Hrnl (tiin. ) 
in br foi ■ «t t( .· "HXFt»KI> 11*·Γ>Ε 
iKvt.ni b«.. 
t DAY ι»! tw< fol w-tm: «î·· « ιη «·»«·Λ 
lu Al. «·ι .t* '.il τ»!· ! tu first > U»' 
n. r. s i .»? r» ι··< r*«. 
< \iir « tiv :.· t. .. alm'.ni-lrri-! 
«r. »\ «» -, tt J.'cn. M· 
η κ. *. ι. :<·»Β!ΛΜ»ν 
1 DUN'I s8 Γ. 
t at :ti M i»' 
« i. ». rj 
>1- t>.». i. I .ill- UUi·· al l.i- 
o « Γ-. iit 
** VI ».·. k warrantr·! 
I Hl l» ( I M Kk, Ή. I).. 
Il\>. ». 1 \N Λ Î-T KGKON. 
hml'a liotcl. 
Nokwat. 
^ 
■.!'.« u 
OU'Nv- LI-OU \ ΐ LWV. 
C rt ^:r» t, U : ·ο, Ma.M. 
» i! »<», τ,. \·· -il y· J. I «inr«- or 
> it·.- « : i.uii : t> ι·! ν uity. 
■ "V » »^Ί Κ 
^4 rnti, a ('<>un*rii<ir a? Law, 
.'au !, "77 BKfHfcL. Mk. 
y- Κ : i :· HIV» 
a\ rn> and i uun^el'nr at Laïc, 
'.il MF.iKI». M h 
M k 
A >rn> an*! C ίίμίϊ γ at Law, 
ΓΚΤΙΒΙ'Κι), Μκ 
t '■«!...■ >vr ι»·· .\»w Ma.up .r. «171 If 
1· Ut.-BfcK. 
A'torneif and Counsell r at Lau\ 
MMJf Mill for OlM OMttP· 
I J. 77 Ht'CKFiKLD ouorlco. MB. 
U LKl'I.ON 
Γ 
A" rneu and Counsellor at Law, 
Kl/ak Kai l» Ml. 
^ r^ctt» Lit Uxi>«nl »q>1 York Cc«. jAnlTT 
J Λ. TWAl'DH, 
Μ. 1). 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
KntitL Hill. Ml 
'S>'i over k;:r.·*»;'» »t«η·. 
Mm' IΊ ■■· .-· f 'h » ''fir: »,"· ta'tr. 
τ ';<·ι μ» μ ι» 
PmsiCIAN AND sUROEUN, 
bijiTh Paris Mk. 
Off '» nt rtiUrsc·, tlr*t bou^ above longr»··# 
Ik>l ( !i;.r h. J*" 1.77 
io < 11 ν > iNSTiTiTK. 
Dcv .ted hxriuum y t: Fatale Invalids. 
WaTkiO'*iu> Me. 
w Ρ -H\TO\ Κ. Μ l>.. "*«i»Tir!<·η Moi; Phv. 
» ,·| « ·. '. a» \ nW' ·'.» i 
ν .· .1 τ Λ Un I" *77 
M*·» M \P*A.V 
i. 
— 
J 
W.i'lTY si.i !TF * OOiONKB, 
h /AU PALL*, Ml. 
I, j- '·- * b>' n.iu aUenied to. jl 
ι y:. u. P. JOSk>, 
—... DKNT18T. 
N'»kway villaob. Mk. 
TV··»'. iG-erw· 1 oa Gold. Silver or : 
Vu' .umed Ki.i'ber. ;w> 1» 77 
W. ° 1*>L\jLA· 
DEPUTY SHERIFF. 
Paris Hili Maine. 
Λ t. at « b;. mm or otherwise will be Al- 
t'· u> promptly. mch.lt· jr 
TAXIDERMY. 
1 a prepare·! ιο ,+rl u;» mt! kinds of Hinl·· »nd 
Λιι i" manner. Usme 
1.4 p< η Ht- I» tike η ·. of 
ν : h'-t !,iif««/» 
■ne haooaMBelj «'.uTe>l 
»ii w->nnte<i ο:» o<1 to the «Mdcr l'a«h 
}·ϋ I. iBl iM t each for -peeimem 
Of lUulit «ii ! lull, 
Pn upt at» Ή·η ,-aWI t.i a!' order* by mail or 
f\ .». Pi -- ·■·< »:>; fctloo. 
It. I r> VltY, > rycburK, Jl ». 
3H I---S® 
ι OR SALE Γ 
ROCKLAND ANQ UOlKVlLlE 
LIM£. 
t ! fû-ELi1· ■ Ni 12 Unira Wtorf 
■—IK. i.Tb, if»;. 
ISAAC BAG""ALL, 
Woolen Manufacturer! 
? ft·· hk <(7α*«ι vbkk* ^\riNErr*,« (>rr<»!« 
» WOOI H IITB1 TWHlim 
a'. iHv« γ*το* Cluth DsB»»i>e and Hull 
C * w. 
HANOVKK, MK. 
J-iuuitry >, lg7*j. Jv 
floetri). 
A» Fall* the Snow. 
BT RK1IK0CA K. 1'IKKCK. 
V» 1*11·· th·* Wititrr ^now 
l ,·οη IfK· earth t>r I, > w, 
shMtrfhi w.th tpn lrr r*rt> 
The Uiiia 4*'t meadow· liaro, 
s > fr*»n· out Uuada let i^·· Is 01 kin<la«'«i fall 
To bip·»* antl comfort all. 
«.«■nth a» tail» the jnow, 
Lei kinj worls ever ll««w, 
t'ur n« „hlH>r'* i>allt to ckfCr, 
I ti .1 el -r «vit «l.irk au.I «Irt'ar, 
For lift· at l»· -t, in liui a 0<*cuuk «lay, 
that h I'trtn *0011 awitv. 
Α* ο'·τ th* bare. br-wn earth, 
1 .11*»I wuh a .lrwary J··nth, 
The pu a hit· 1.0·'» tf*ke- fall. 
Γη Wlit ami corer all. 
"•o, o'er ^ur b.-01.it Γ» fault·· let charity 
In tender btMljr II»·. 
Then. ffpntlT. a* the »nnw 
Κι: 10 ihe rarU below, 
«»tir Itv ·» «hill oawaril gli<le, 
Κ Tor «till »l rum· bcatd·, 
l'util at »«. κ··*! tuc "·ϋι■ iu >■· bleat: 
Knu-r into thy real 
— ITfeiy <f Courn-r 
Confritbnntl'9 
■'In il·· m ruing I'β jw .no away 
Ν » out· i«-r pit) αιυ. 
Υ«·β in't g<-t lost is ile wllerne*·; 
l»«i .· 1 Im.c au'lle iu >«>ur It· art. 
Boa: b»rk. ··- t Uark. <le J· "or <·1» twill. 
And 1 clitlUraa talc de β«Μ. 
It·.' i»i h aie to »in« *"d |""ay ; 
I trit«l ''t ^itan will go awav. 
W til ! it ti ■!<· gollvn α1ι·μ·λ; 
1*11 run 'bout Ileljbeti an' ear' 4* new·. 
IV »s«t«·· of U< ben am οι« η··<| wi<le, 
Ik· aurfei· inroL^ ou eb'ry *i4o. 
Cat' nu '· iv in 1 1· t uifffo; 
l»on't wan' t»« left behlnT. 
<· leou* sitting in Jo <-har t wide; 
Tan uhitr lu>r«e« «Wo 1>T «klf, 
»h k· i> von- Oi~>n »u·· f·*·! 
Va t >«■ » m .te rv 1< η aueet. 
\i..l t I M * ιην Inn^· -i*» it 
I ,al ItUJliit Ί·ν ." 
s'a. /.ry .4/lrrnc- n. 
èloni. 
Go 
TWO IMPORTANT PAPERS, 
"I 1 *. I vv wh'it 1 -h ·!« w with 
I Κ ii ι L d; lo Li* 
·■.' > '! : th Γι. " winter 
μ α.'. II '- ii t ii u.ti-ί·'. rum 
S » *· u fr rrr ι.. : lioy was." 
• \\\ :!. t b Lav ι». wi'b hitn 
lit t ; > '■ I hir.k tbtre's 
> J. ·ι ·bηw &urpri e ψοα 
tl«* o! 'hi » !».** 
"1 ! 'i:" λ· r he'.i -urprise m< 
• ν u. η ► In*- r η Lssl *priujj 
t: >!· u ν<· hi· κr« wtd ail about 
— cfo-Λπ .-■·· rtf turpristd me by 
)τι :n' h»· t tî» :r uv rl.i .aj ^·,η e<-ut, 
'cd ttm" ho |> t u » n fir«. List 
•r ■ τ t il; «· s ♦! h η ·;!! the 
'»»t m u* w< Λ' «! ir u;( ! Yeu'd 
sten t tu '■)£ {mater* a-t In I'll 
·. :ler tu cut « very third iDt iu lew— 
/r· * nt \ui ♦·/ il Le un- »«p:ittin' rock 
tu »p!e log». 'Ν*! BOW n»;\- bt.ke my beet 
iV.e lined pito*i >ik. Mime wny λ 
i* * tbe c:ut ·. 11·.·'s on .'y 16 year old. El 
un>.» \ï i il the gru-n te··, what in 
T>kr'.. U dew <n t no dry P" 
Àuor ti ·*.««* remark* about the boy be 
6·;Ί taken to m.-μ until he νω ol a?e, 
tie 'armer f'art^d tor tbe ham. He was 
o-cdug over tDu ^rea' mf*n; chest, jaet 
usidtt 'be "\r" d or. as « tandem team 
λ ·»<. turoiLg *p ui<d the barn. This team 
aaitting I j> wi'd j< xflinc sieer and 
kt>e boy, Jim K.j» er. Tbo 'CtOi' oa tbe 
veat run.' Tbe youth hid hold of the 
-*»r's ta wi'h his lett hind, and hwid 
» oft λ mi »ΐΓμ f.· oi in his ri^ht. 
Mr. Loti was unaware of danger; 
snd when ->raethine s'ruek him. and im- 
mediately be found himself on his back 
•n the met. cheat, his tirst thought was of 
an earthquake or h tornado or olher 
,·: c:d ouitreaï of forces. 11° emerged 
•m lb.· cbeot ju-t in time to see his lime· 
J steer paas on into the stable, and 
J.m Fowler ariso haif stuned lrorn the 
'»iru floor. 
•Yeou ν ucg scamp!" he thundered. 
••Yeou'il nurder somebody yit—cr—er I 
-ta· et yeou don't stop yer dumbed 
wotk 
Tbe boy did not laugh hi the miller 
!i »o appesiance of the u... His own 
• ice was quite a- white as the farmer's as 
lie biid : 
I'm awful .sorry, Mr. f..ong." 
"I dunr.o whether yer be er not,' re 
»'ied the ia..»r. '-But I'll tell ye now 'ud 
J m Fow nr. whal e what; when 
or fa1 her died yeou hadu't a relative 
i« 1;—" 
"N t, sir, they w;tu*i nono left,* broke 
.■ llL)oiUh; and tbe tears hied bis 
.· 
••I pronged b;ru a little afore be died. 
I'i take care »»i ye until yeou was old 
«. ough to tase care uv ye'self ; 'nd dew 
well by ye—give ye a common school ef<- 
1 '.-ation 'nd so on. 'Nd I mean fer dew 
:t ef yercorducl don't become onbarabîe. 
J{ t τ οα must be tcro etiddy 'nd man· 
'ike 'ud cof plague me ter death by yer 
'ecklewness D'ye bear?" 
··Yia sur'u I'm £oin* ter try, Mr. Long." 
"Teat's tbe sort er talk. I want yer 
ter «ο 1er school 'nd git ter be ez smart 
Jonnie is, ef ye can. Yeou are tew 
>. 4rs oider'n she is 'ud ye ain't nowhere 
uv her." 
Jt noie, the farmer's daughtor. was a 
b.'çbt ii1"'· S9 pretty as h p»nk. Jitu 
d' f not won ter th ;t her father and nooth- 
e· #(>rp proud of h^r; nor ;ha! there w«s 
τ -» difference between him and her 
4- tboughl tae··; was himself; and be 
> "»ved she did. for one dj.y of the last 
>· ίι« r, wb ι b«-stumbied on her flower 
ο ', sue epoke sharpiy to him and. if he 
cot mi-undereiood her, called him 'a 
beggar.* 
He was caieless and stupid ; if sho had 
»ai ] just ni much. bo would have thought 
't justifiable under th* circum-tar.oes — 
Hut lor bur to speak in tbwl way—as il 
his misfortune was his fault—roado him 
almost bate her. Ho did not answer 
back, but the look be gave hor kept her 
trom ever repeating that taunt; and also 
from forgetting that she had once made 
it. 
Vet he continued to be the same care- 
less '.Jim' up to this winter morning. Β it 
whpn Mr. Long bad aJininistored bis re- 
ruturuo ! to the h »use to brush 
t »η«·ι' r his cloth»··, the youth fell 
in'.o a j* otouul «dilation, out of which 
ho came » i'h h .. j icu'.ation : 
"I'll do it!" 
When the next term ol school began, 
tà»>re were two scholars from Farmer 
Long's. 
Jonnie and Jim. 
They wont together; hut separated 
•hen they got there, lor Jennie was in a 
h>„>i· r department th in Jim could ent; r. 
Tb··» was the lirst term the latter hid evt-r 
uitE'iiced with a detenu iu&tion to 
lea n. Thnt he wss so determined was 
I rov«"! by the answer he gave hie teacher 
• t.1;· iir»t day of school, when sbo asked 
bim. among thor thiogs, what he wanted 
I to do; it was this: 
"I want ter get tei know as much as 
J» nni(f L >ng does." 
H'>w did ho come out? Well, be wont 
t<> srhool every term for three years. He 
studi-d evenings, and all the time when 
not at work duf%g vacations. By Inces- 
sant de.olioa to bis books through those 
thu >. irs, ho w.»s »ble to m inter nil the 
ι·'. V k·» U" ·>Ι in that institution For 
t' two 1er u-> ol ο >urse b>j was a 
ο α Im r ( Jsoni '» <·. mm. He gradu- 
i »^ii· :i siK< did; a; d, in nj -t of tbeir 
in'*·. 4, w is m irked several point· 
ht-r. 
Hoa* di I Jim U ink he c mo out ? Going 
home with Jeur.ie that last day, alter 
school tilt. iwt.J. ho r peateJ the words 
Mr. L in 4 h λ 1 sp>ken throe years before: 
■ Y'ain't rmbcte hide uv her;" aud 
Ii 'U.-bt they weru truer now thin ever. 
Mad the w tot t«*r gi: tor kuow," with 
vl i:< g an givt η j too to a "want 
K·»» !ikei> to oe salisûi-d ?" 
Il Jennie h .d t>et η aware that her own 
view «·· Qcorniog th·· result ol their riv- 
a -y — it it was tucii— coincided with 
J f<rolittb>> wou'«i not have ex- 
pn -at d h»-rself a* «he Otd to h« r mother, 
that tvnîiiT. wh< 'hov w< r« alone. "1 
■uppose," «aid she, he think·* that he's 
a wonderful thing; but 1 don't. Il 1 
bad studied and Studied and studied as 
he has, 1 should bavo <·η l ir nbead of 
the j:r« kt—^rci! —giant. But "t c ursc 
1 d :.'t ("·ιγ«· a bj t»tH>'it i ujsiuTua." 
Wnether J-nnie'« ream indicated a 
harpy tr:>tu<· of mind « r ι: ί nii^ht be a 
qj< «tion. But without question eho used 
» vtry b^ppy word wheo the spoke of 
Jim as a giant, tor h*« was η mighty 
youth. Jctoio was really petite. She 
knew i* ; bn· it did not trout·!·· her that 
tbi s.· girls v*h' were familiar with hor 
called bes "Little Jeunie Long." 
Jim knew that ho was ol gr'at stature 
for bis ago; i.i.d h« wns ·ι little sensitive 
on tint ρ >int. I I «n't thiik h·· fancied 
liing railed "Big Jim." And it may 
Ufcve been his aversion t»» ihat n&me that 
part'ν accounted lor bis blushing eo 
! deeply one morning of bis !a*t term, 
wbeu ho had taken his seat nt the open- 
ing of school. Some mi<cbicvou< yontb 
bad writteu a stanza od tbo blackboard— 
which was on the wall thai laced the 
seats—and written it in such a liitge b id 
tbat every scholar could read it fr 'Ui 
where be «at. This is a cop) <#t the lofty 
verso that the teacher hastened to erase 
as she discovered what the ί-ch >lars were 
luujrbing at :— 
"Hut one <lare« to write—what everyone know·— 
That «'Viral little (oiler* fret, 
Because a clmnce they never wet 
To walk anil talk with Jennie I.onf. 
» bo hinders them > liig J tin—the strong— 
He ectnee with her; and with her (foes; 
Λα·ΐ think» she wants him to, 1 e'pose." 
When Jim's eyes caugbl that, his face 
turned very red, as red a*-Jennie's. 
The youth that wrote thut poetu "dared" 
to write it; but he did nut 4-iro to make 
hia se'f known. 
Ol course it was nothing but bo\'s 
play,but Jim felt that h·· was near enough 
to bf in>ï a man to look at it Irom a man's 
1 standpoint. And looking at it tu tbat 
light bethought it proper to tell Jennie 
; lb it nifcbt whon they went homo tbat ho 
I wns very sorry tbat some mean fellow 
ha t kunoyed ber in such a way, tbat be 
>\«uld lied out the puppy rewrote such 
I 
stuff aud give him a so' thrashing. 
! Hut Jenrio, to thr jrprise of Jim. 
1 could not see where she bad been in- 
jured to tho extent k h demauded any 
such course as he proposed to take, and 
she dissuaded him from his sanguinary 
purpose. Not very easily, however, but 
by arguments made in an earnest man· 
n< r. and urged more and more strongly, 
until he was conquered. 
Without meaning it perhaps, Jennie 
•j*id some things, before they reached her 
lather's door, that were calculated to mis- 
lead Jim, as to the place he occupied in 
her thoughts. It was nothing positively 
encouraging; but something that came 
nearer to being that thar. anything she 
ha l ever before said to hiru. Of course 
it must have been uoinleutiona!, for noth- 
jnsf ia that line was repeat, d iu their 
waiks to and from the ecbuul the remain- 
der of the term, and wijen the term was 
[ closed, as was said before, Jim feit that 
sho was farther Irom him than ever. He 
saw with tba clearness of vision that is 
characteristic of young men in bis stale 
of mind, the hopelessness of any attempt 
1 to mako himself her equal iu any respeot, 
ttnd then act d ad a youth in hie circum- 
stances usua iy does. Ilo intended to re. 
main with Mr. Lon^ until he was of sge, 
for ho knew thai he could bo of great 
service to th« farmer in tho two years 
that intervened between tho present and 
that time. And he wished to repay the 
j latter for hi* kindness to bim. 
For the fitsl two months of these two 
Veers, he wu.·» apparently quite self pos- 
kessed in Lis association with Jennie, but 
that is ail that con be said to his credit. 
He broke down—utterly succumbed—be- 
fore si<c months had passed, proposed, 
and—told Jennie he did not blamo her for 
not carin? loi him. and hoped she would 
forgive bim for offering snoh a poor crea- 
ture its hior-elf to one like her; that he 
could not help it; that he felt he must 
know what he was to her, and now be 
did know 
Jim had discovered Jennie the evening 
when l υ a*ked that question, sitting on 
the I'vuch u· Jer the great maple, hack of 
the house. There she left bim and went 
into tb»· hc.i-e; and there for a long time 
ho rem-im 1 after she had goup. sitting 
in her place, with a sensation at his heart 
uuiike anything b·.* had ever hefore ex- 
perienced. Not contented to let "well 
enough" a! >ne, ho had gone from tho 
negative cou.fort of conjecture, into the 
positive pain of certainly. 
The nt xt morning he entered upon his 
labors with lees encouragement than 
Jacob did hi», after Lilian's second procu- 
| ieo. L by «h much as a refusal is less 
than a promise. 
And .)«nni ? If her nighl'tf rest had 
been rein-shin g than usual, she 
thowed ro i^nsot it. She appeared to 
'.· nierr>:r than she had been for somo 
tira» Κ irly in tho duy, when she and 
her moth r were engaged in tho labors of 
h boOf»h(· '. fchu surprised the latter by 
a "sea?· u" of laughing—a season of very 
vi dent ! ·ι η t; h » η if. 
••Jenniecxc'aiUiO 1 Mrs. I.onjr, at 
art. dropping in··» a chair, "Whit docs 
nil you ? 
"Why maufu i, it's tho funnlont thing 
— I'vo b< er p:· p« icd to." 
••Propped to? By whom?" 
••By Jim " 
By our J ru. Jonnie P" 
••Our Jim. -namma." 
••The iio i-h b«>j ! Of couj!»o you told 
him kindly, t int ) eu were both too young 
to think f m .rriago. Your falher w»e 
twenty-six. i.i.d 1 was twenty-two, when 
we were runrried. What did you tell 
bim. Jennt·»?" 
••1 told him no." 
••Tttat whs right; only I hope you did 
not hurl bis fet iingi more than was nec- 
« s>,ry. 1 trnst ho will forget it eoon—" 
"What, msiuma?" 
"I mean, Jennie, that I hope h« will 
eee h'>w foolish be h>is been, and forget 
all about \<<u b-foro lie noes away." 
··() cer! :ini\ I —I hope be will—will 
fcigtt -snd—see how it is before then. 
Ht's ptoi, y on know — very poor. I— 
toid h;m o. 1 wanted to—help—him for 
—forget is you sav. and so I said in ca«e 
1 married iu the course of twenty or 
twenty-five years, 1 should probably wed 
a very rich man; and then 1 shouldn't 
bo any trouble to my—bus—husland; 
! but that 1 shouldn't do for a poor man at 
all." 
"Well, .h m.ίο,ι uo sincerely wisn mai 
he may νο· η rare as littles tor juu as you 
do for him.'' 
As the months passed away.Mrs.Long, 
watching Jitr, concluded that be had not 
suffered much by Ibe rejection he bad re- 
ceived. Th«i kind hearted woman was 
glad to think ii was eo. Considering all 
things the 1< ss attraction her daughter 
hid for the \ ui>jj fellow the butter. 
Jennie, n'so. hoping, as we may sup- 
l>ose, that Jim, for the sake of bis peace 
of mind, would outgrow his affection for 
her, alter a li'tlo while decided that ho 
had. She was very glad of it. And yet 
liere was a tinge of mw'ancholy in the 
discovery. She was glad for bis sake, 
because he had suffered so; but it was— 
abstractly cocsidered—a very solemn 
thought that >o Rtrong an attachment was 
so short lived. Not that she would have 
it last longer in this particular case—O, 
no; but there might oome a time when 
she should want to know that the one 
who had so great a regard for her was to 
have it forever. But what was she to 
expect Ρ—Was Jim a tair sample ot man- 
kind in this respect ? 
If Farmer Long had been an observing 
I man, during <bese days be would bave 
seen coming into Jim's fnce something 
1 that could r.ot bnve failed to remind bim 
of the time when tbe youth's mother and 
Mrs. Long were girls, and tho best look- 
ing ones iu the village. Tho father's 
strengh had come into Jim's body and 
limb*, but he was getting his mother's 
face, by installments. These were to be 
his possessions when he wus ot age. 
As his iil*t year drew near its close, he 
could uot tell whether to be glad or forry 
for it. His reason told him to go; and 
forget—he had not forgotten, you see— 
in the excitement o! business, elsewhere, 
his disappointment. But that heart ot 
bis kept fcievet answrring, "Stay anoth- 
er year." He «u in that state of mind 
thu day before ho was twenty-one. Af- 
ter dinner that day ho went and eat on 
ihe btnch rnd. r the great maple. He 
went there that hr might bo alone to de- 
cide whether bo would follow the dictates 
ol bis reason or give way to the longings 
of bis heart. Reason at last carried the 
day. He a*"0-ti from his seat and said 
decisively, "I shall go." it was settled. 
He had told the family all along that he 
I should go «way when ho became of age. 
He was glad they know it and had bo- ' 
come reconciled Ιο (perhaps wished) it. j 
He was sot upon looking straight ahead 
now, and determined not to look back. 
And ho did look straight ahead—Look Ρ 
ho stared, tor jnst a second or two, and 
then went abesd, straight and fast. Up 
tbo siigbtiv ascending meadow Jennie 
was ranning toward tbo house ; and not 
far behind hor was tho four year old Itaio 
back pursuing. It w#s fortunate (or 
Jonniu Long (bat Jim was near, and that 
be was "big" and stroug and brave. Jiui 
was beat on getting between Jennie and 
that brute, and be could not stop to find 
weapons, iio rushed past her and at that 
moment her strength gave way and she 
fell. If Jim h id cuude η mirmnvc—but 
ho did not. With grtai dexterity, he 
seized the animal by tbo boms as it came 
up, and putting forib ull hi* strength 
drew its bead with such force ai d sud- 
denness to one side a.4 to throw it down. 
Then, springing to where Jenuie bad 
atiseu, aiid stood unable to move, from 
Iright, ho CHUght her in his arms and bore 
her to a place of safety over the wall. 
When Jennie could speak, she turned 
to Jim and asked, "What it you bad 
been killed ?" 
"O, there would bavo been a beggar 
ll-es, that's al·," said be,and walked away. 
Au hour later, Jim, in a deep reverie, 
was hitting under tbo old maple. Iio 
beard the ru»>ling of a dress, the sound 
of approsichi'ig fuel, and then Jennie's 
gentle call, "Jim !" 
He arose nul looked nt ber. 
"Jim, do yoa—hate meP"' 
'•No, worse than that—lor me." 
"WorseΡ Then you—don't—teel to- 
ward·» me r.s ) ;·ιι did one··?'' 
"No. for 1 luvo you niorr." 
"Truly, Jim ?" 
"Truly." 
"Well, tben you tuny rend what I have 
written on this pnpu ; but don't open it : 
till I get a long way 
She handed him the paper and tut nod 
aud walked i ibe direction of the bouse. 
Jim was not long in (-(kming that uote, 
and reading: 
"iKarJim;—Dor.'t go away." 
Nor did tho writer of it get a "lo«(«' 
wuv" ctl befoio he overtook her. 
Wbtu Jim and Jennie entered the ' 
bouse together, η littlo later. Farmer 
Long looked at the m sharply for a min- 
ute, aud thou, as if what he saw war- 
rant· d bim, he arose and al^o handed Jim 
a paper. so)ing as he did so: 
"I "b'·· like t^r bavo yeou look this ere 
dockermoi.t ο vu η see it it is kerrect. 1 
don't want no mistake 'bout it. The 
place that jines mine was for s.tle'n I've 
bought it. Th?s ero's the deed on't. 
And so it ***s And that "dockerruent" 
was made to run tu James Fowler and 
bis heirs.—Laconia Democrat. 
tu il U licthel ItunUuH. 
A.vnah ok Annis. 
Charles Annis was born in Enniskellen, 
Ireiuud, in 1638. and came lo Nowtiury 
whtn a y ung man. lie married Sarah, 
the oldoi daughter and child of Aquilla 
Chase. May ΙδιΙι, 1666, and reared a 
large family, among whom were Charles, 
Ahraham, Joseph, I'riscilia, Hannah and 
Anne. Ho was the a;iceator of the New 
England family of Annie or Annas, the 
latter orthography being adopted by 
some, although the former is the correct 
spelling. The descendants of this man 
arc therefore of the Chaso lineage and 
have an iotcrebt in common in the great 
Townley estato of which so much he.s 
been said. Grandsons of the emigrant 
Charles settled in UUmptun, Ryu and in 
other towns of New Hampshire, and 
some of the name were quite early in the 
County of York. 
Three brothers, great grandsons of the 
first Charles, via: Thomai, Moses and 
Solomon Annie, were grantees of War- 
ner, Ν. II. They wero natives of Rye, 
and were among those of that town to 
whom ihe Legislature of New Hampshire 
granted the abovenamed townnhip of 
Warner. They at once removed there 
and settled upon some of the best land in 
town. This was before the settlement of 
the line between Maesachasetts and New 
Hampshire, and Boon after tbo above j 
grant was made, the Legislature of Mas- 
sachusetts granted to sixty ro#ideuts of 
Salisbury and Amesburv the same terri- j 
tury. This led to long and vexatious j 
litigation which was ended at length by 
a compromis··, by the terms of which the 
Amesbury grunt·-··* bought out tho inter- 
est of thoeo fr· in Rve. What bccame of | 
Thomas and Moses Amis, 1 know not, 
but Solomon c.inif »o Bevh··! and cleared 
up the farm known as the Blake farm, 
midway betw< en Walker's Mills aDd 
Bethel Hill, and lived there many years 
and died there. He was a soldier in the 
war for Independence iu the Company oi1 
Capt. Patten. He married Eiiaa Wright 
and had six sous and one daughter. Tho 
daughter was married to John Gould and 
remained in Warner. The oldest son also 
remained there and two of the others 
went west. Three sons, viz: Solomon 
Jr., James and Benjamin, camo with 
their father and mother to Bothel. Solo- 
mon Jr. was born in Warner, April 13th, 
1777, and was twenty years old when his 
father came to Bethel. Two years later, 
iu 1779, ho was married to Patience San- 
born, oi St&udiah, Maine, who was then 
living with the family of Joeiah Beau, of 
Bethel. Tbcit children, all born on part 
of the Blake farm, were Sally G., born 
April 11, 1800, married Edward Reynolds 
and died soon alter; Laura, born Oct. 11, 
1802, roamed first, Daniel Young, second 
John Cummings of Albany; Betsey E., 
born Aug. 4, 1805, married Wui. Whit t 
man ; Fnnny, born Jan. 29, 1808, married 
Wm, Wbitn.an uud died June 8, 1836; 
Dorcns, born Dec 14. 1809. married tiret 
JamcK Park·, and second Timothy Ayer;< 
Loana, bom Oct. 22, 1812. died urimar- 
ried, nrçed22; John Gould, borr Marrh 
22d, 1814. married Mary Ëdgwriy. He 
whs h soldier in the late war and die*! 
from ! be effects of wounds and diaeaso; 
Geor*o W., born Jan. 23, 1817, married 
Juiia A. Clark of Willon; Kut-v, born 
Nov 26, 1819, died Aug. 28, 1823. lu 
1820, Solomon Annas moved to a farm 
near Locke'· Mille where he lived f<>r 
over hirty ><«γμ. He died in Bethel 
May 19, 1868. nged 91 years. Ilia wile, 
born in Standish. Anfl. 7, 1776, died in 
Bethel Sept. 1, 1863. 
James Annas, brother ot Solomon, 
married Deborah Chase of Machia!·. 
After a few years residence in Bethel he 
went west. His children bom in B« thel 
were Elizabeth, b.rn June 12, 1810. dit ι! 
Aug. 30, 1823; Levi Chase, born April 
10, 1812; Cyn hia. boru)March 24. Wl!-| 
liam, born June 3, 1818; Ephrniru H., j 
l>orn Feb 14 18f0, died S«pt. 8. 1823;, 
DeborahC., I>· rn Mmch 14, 1822; Ephra- 
itM II., born Oct 6, 1823. While living 
iu M .ic hi us h·* had Esther, bom April 24. 
1804, and Sarah, bom May 3, 1806. 
Benjumin Annm lived and died on part 
of the homestead of his father where his j 
eon Jacob Annus lives. He married 
Hannah Farewell of Bethel, and hud u 
largo lamily, a- lollowa: Mary, born Jan. 
14, 1813, died Jun. 25, 1836; Anna, born 
May 27, 1814, du d Feb. 24, 1815; 
born Doc. 24 1816, dit»d June 2d. 1837 ; 
Anna, orn D-c 15. 1817, died Jan. 23 
1841; Caleb >w«rn Sept. 16. 1819; Ln- 
ciuda, bon· Ν··ν. 80, 1821; Lydia, »orn 
May 11, 1823 died June21, 1844; PN-U. 
born Feb. 18. 1826. died April 15, 1833; 
Elizj, 'κνη Jnn. 6, 1827; Jacob, born 
D*c. 10, 1827 ; Elon G bom Feb. 17, 
1829, di.J (λ · 23. 1829; Greonu< f. bori; 
May 4 18J1. tlied Aug. 24. following; 
Bannister Ν.. I» rn Jan. 26, 1834; M*ry 
Α., born Ma> 17, 1837. Jacob, married 
tlrst liantah, daughter ot De» John 
Cusliman, and Helped, Angeliue Ht»yet· 
of Greenwood, whose maiden name w-a* 
Fuller. Solomon Annie. Jr., previous to 
his tecovat u> the farm near Leu/* 
Mille, moved to VVaruur. N. H., t<» live 
with bu bioihei-in-iaw Gould, tut >*>th 
ho and bis wilo were discontented and 
prelened, v· u *ι tbeir time ot life, to 
be^in ou a new lot in Bethel, thin t·» re 
main in Warner. They were hard- 
working people, and members ol tn»· 
Baptist cbarch. 
ΓΛ< l*rr»f of Oxford Count]/· 
The following -true 10 wa>. road fcj Geo. 
H Watkins. at the meeting 01 
l'roa* Association M Augusta, iaet week. 
It being a «natu>r ,,f County bisiorj w. 
reproduce il lor pr. nervation. 
The piesent a favorable m .men' 
to review .Le history vi Oxlord County 
journals. and u> uote their prewot 
standing. 
Th. Oxford Register was started in 
October, 186» It» outaide and pdiue»' 
matter was a re-print οί tbo Main* Dem- 
ocrat. and ih* wnole was primed nl Bid- 
delord by Wi»if>o Bros. Mr. 9. R. Carter 
ot Paris Hili. at thin unie, edited two 
columns of local «natter, which made tb< 
only distinct Oxlord County ·Μ!* urfi 
tbe p^or. Geo K. Shaw was general 
editor. In April. 1871. Watson Bros 
brought a «βλη, of surplus type. press.·*, 
Ac.. iron, their Biddefurd office, and 
printed the inside pages at Paris. usin». 
tbo Oxlord I)«mi>crat pi ess lor newspape' 
work. Mr. Curier retired Irom bis posi- 
tion as local editor, and Mr. ClareDO. 
Watson took cnaiyeoi the establishment, 
lu October ol ι he same Mr » Β 
C ter purchased the Oxford Register 
and became its «d»tor and proprietor. 
He mt>do it a live local paper, but etil. 
used tbo Maine Democrat outïide Nov. 
13 1875 Mr. Carter sold the Register to 
Drake A Whitman. Tbej took the office 
tu Norway and consolidated the Norwa\ 
Advertiser and Oxlord Register. Simeon 
Drake waa *«η«π»Ι manager. aDd Cha*. 
F. Whitman, editor. Feb. 4. 1H<6. the 
whole establishment was leased to Pairie. 
Mason & Co. and was publifhed at Nor- 
way as tLc Oxlord Register. Percival J. 
Parris w^s editor. Nov. 17. ol tbe same 
year. th·, lease expired. Parris, Mason it 
Co. dissolved partnership, and C. 
Whitman told the subscription list and 
Kood will ol the Register to the Messrs. 
Waldron ol Lewietou, publishers ol tbe 
Lewiston (iaaette. This is a complete 
history of the Oxford Register Irom its 
birth to its demise. 
Tbe Norway Advertiser was started at 
Norway village, in Jan. 1872. by Simeon 
Drake, and was by bim conducted as u 
local pa^r until Nov. 13. 1875. when it 
was consolidated with tbo Oxford Regis- 
ter by Druke <* Whitman. In February. 
1876. the Advertiser was merged in the 
Register by P*rri«, Mason A Co., and its 
uame ceased to appear. At the expira- 
tion of Prirris, Mason A Co.'s lease, tbe 
Advertiser was resurrected by Simeon 
Drake, and was published by him until 
1878. when it was again combined οι | 
swallowed up in another paper—the New 
Religion. In July 1878, Mr. Drake re- 
duced the size ol his paper and changed 
its form to an octavo. This was an effort 
to economize, and enabled the proprietor 
to print his paper on a hand press, at 
Lome. The Advertiser, like the Register, 
had been printed on the Oxford Democrat 
power prc?9, except daring the !r a«e by 
Pr.rris, Mason & Co. 
Tbe New Religion is a religious paper 
of the Universal ist faith. It is published 
by the New Religion Publishing Om- 
per}, rti Norway, with Rev. J. A.bi z 
editor. Its tiret issue appeared Nov. 29, 
1878. .jizo 24x36, printed on an Ad* me 
power τ rrw, from new type. It i.· a 
fine spodmon of newspaper worfc.- 
Its advent marked the demiee of th.» 
Norway Advertiser, whose list it Por- 
chafed. 
The Maine Evangelist was start· <!, 
Jan. I, 1879. at Andover, by Rev. 1rs <i. 
Sprn uu. I hie is a religions jo ornai, de- 
voted to the interests of Maine Metho- 
dieu Mr. Sprague forsook bis tra.'e, 
lor the profession of tbo clergy; but Las 
taken h s stick in band again, and d« ea 
most ot tbo work on this new paprr. 
The paper is a folio, 13 1-2 by 20 Inchon 
in size. ,.i d contains fonr columns to the 
page. Λ bat it lacks in dimensions it 
mako- rp j0 magnitude of thought ai.d 
porpo-e It is published weekly. 
IhtiH are two amateor papers in the 
County. tfco HuckfieJd Reporter and tho 
Canton lelephono, beaidei a numUr uf 
amateiir job ofllces. 
Letter from Went em New Fork. 
I>ta. r Democrat :— 
While sojouraing for the winter in 
Wert era New York. w« cordially w.-l- 
comf your home-iïko t&oe, a* that of in 
Old fli iid, and while joo bring assent 
from »M Oxford Count)·, I will eeod joo 
a few -kotcccs from this section, by way 
of exchange. 
Pitet, Ή me repudiate the long stand- 
ing tr.i h. un of the superlative frigid γ 
of our .^aine climate, which many ! 
§;a*-·*».;. mo people in neighbors <; 
St'1'' s ave clung to ever since the suf" 
lyri y march of Arnold up through hn 
K(n..t··,· wilderness. It is hard for 
them ο ^nciate with Maine, anjtbir* 
but sii- ct .umbermen and banks of 
snow. Hut can we expect anything li- 
ferent, ■ heu even our own school Geo 
rapbies only give the student a fnjd 
wood cut of a snow-storm, and tell bun. 
•Maine is noted for its lumber and ice?" 
The wî i»;her rucord for the last ten years, 
shows a larger number of extremes in 
oold and enow west of us, in a moro 
Southur latitude, than in Maine, at.d 
this s,· a u is proving no exception. In 
this towu, the winter, tnus lar, hasyiv^n 
us iiulo ijut snows and high wind·. The 
proverbi <l January th^w has not ebown 
iw head. This town contains somo six 
thonstibd inhabitauts. and has three 
large railroads, but from Jan. 2 to Jan. 
8. we bad no trains nor mails, and the 
busing of the town was at a complet 
etan'-s» 
Gov· ». .j is classed among the impor- 
tant t. ν us of Western Ν. Y. It is two 
bundi, miles west of Albany, and »?- 
moat exactly io the meridian of Waafc- 
"ig'.on. ! tie town is charmingly situât. 1 
at the loot of Seneca Lake, and arouud 
I 
it is a ti- e agricultural region, the virgin 
i «oil of which, is as rich as the most fer- 
j tile Jacds of the West. The cereals, m 
most oxcnlJent quality, are abundauiy 
raised, <»ud fmite of all kinds floaii'b 
I prolifirslly. The grapo products in the 
vicini'y of tho chain of lakes, of wbkh 
Seneci the most important, have mo e 
than ical reputation, as ourEasuin 
markv. can attest. The rich agricuUa. J 
! inter ^ -bere, have always made Geneva 
a ceiittb of a large country trade, which 
%t this HRdon of the year. Ail the street* 
with o< untry teams, giving them a live y 
! ippcaraoce. 
ΛΟβιι-ΐΉ lUjporittLi uraoua ΟΙ JOUI*a* 
try b» r< .·» the Nursery business, whi b 
brines the town into business relations 
with »;! parts of the country, and con- 
tributes largely to its material wca''n. 
Thirty Vears ago, there were hardi.v a 
dozen tures of good nurseries here, lut 
now. pri bably no les* than three thou·» 
aud uc:ua in Geneva and vicinity are ii 
voted t-j mia industry. But during the 
μηβΐ ter years, this business bas <<η 
under the general dtpreaeion ot t» 
country, and many smal! growers have 
gone ou: oi the business, and more |T< 
Ûtably devoted their lauds lo corn hnd 
wheat. Alkokd. 
Gei eva, Ν. Y., Jan. 20, 187V. 
Letter from Auf/ufita. 
Augusta, Jan. Λ, 1879. 
Mr. Editor : —Since the election of 
Governor nod State officer*, uothing has 
niirre.i tho publio mind like the petition 
for a law allowing druggists to keep in- 
toxicating liquors, aud the public an I 
législatif di^ussion thereon. On Wed 
n«-*dav evening the Joint Committee of 
the Legislature gave a bearing to the μ 
titioner- nnd remonstrants. Rev. D. It 
Randall ably represented the remon- 
strants, followed by R. W. Donn, Eiq. 
ot Waterville, who spoke ably in behul 
of the Reformed men of Maine. Gen': 
Neal Dow followed with an able speech 
abounding in sharp, bristling poiota. 
which was greeted with much appiau. c 
Geo. C. Yeaton, Esq., ol 3outh Berwick 
appeared tor the petitioners, and with 
cool, keen, adroit eloquence made th* 
beet ol a had cause. On Thursday, 23Ί, 
p.m.the C ;mmittee gave alurtber hearirr 
in tho House of Representatives T<, 
petitions, Laving, by Geo. C, YeatM 
Esq., tiiO closing argument ao befo:·-. 
Rov. I. Γ. Warren of Portland, m vie an 
eloquent «.monstrance. He w«s toliowcu 
by Ilou. John P. Swasey, oi Canton,— 
ibe ailvei-tongued orator of Osforu 
County, or abouid I say—of Maine.. It 
•vas a proud day,—an exultant hour— :or 
the son» ol old Oxford, as with caustic, 
incisive io^ic, with scathing rhetoric, and 
with thoughts that breathed and wcrt's 
that burned,he appealed to the Committee 
and to the Legislature to refuse to do tho 
(eartul wrong contemplated hy the peti- 
Sioner», ami to &mow the time-honored 
banner ot Prohibition to w^ve its protect- 
ing folds over the home* and hearth- 
stones of bis Dative State. His speech 
drew tears from eyes unused to the melt- 
ing mood, and at its close the hall rai.tt 
with appUtne. He was followed by Mr. 
Eustie ol Dixheid, who brictly, but with 
fervid impassioned eloquence, spoke of 
the tear lui wrings that the liquor traftie 
h·» 1 inflicted upon him, dishon->n. A 
twenty years of the dower and bloom 
ot 
h'S life, and tilling his advanced year* 
with remorsetul sorrows. He appeaie.1 
|i the Committee and the Legislature i > 
ptuse an J consider the tearlnl reapoa.d 
bliity of tneir poeition. oetore they votw) 
to open the doors of the rum traffic, 
an>i 
entail miseries unnumbered, and sorrow* 
ncloid upon the twenty thousand re- 
formed men ot Maine. 
The Committee voted 7t 2 to repor* 
the Druggist Hill, but the end is not ytt. 
Senator Prince of Amir «eoggiu, ot t'ie 
committee, was unavoidably absent, on 
another Committeo. or the vote would 
h-.ve stooJ 7 to 8 The Oxford deleft 
lion, not excepting our gonial Iriend trom 
Bockfield, wi.l vote solidly against tho 
bill, and agairsi the luthieas destrovtr 
>f 
oar race. 
1- 
(âhforî) Or mo α al. 
PARIS. MAINE. FEBRUARY 4. 1879 
Newspaper Decisions. 
t. Anv j*er«oe wut> «h·' 
lake» » pa|*r regular 
^ 
from the ι·Μο*— atuttarr 
t!irtvu\l U) b.- nairu· ■·' 
a». <tber*s. or » h'-lh«T he tut· 
«nb-vnbe·! «»r ···: 
U rc«lH>niibl« for ϋι·· |<(.v iaut. 
i. Π .* ι»«π*·η okIwh hi- ι 
»ιη·γ tin. oni.rw ; 
tr mu«« ;>ay all an*ara*c«. 
or lar pub!;»h«r tu.«> 
ruiliua· ui wail κ uuli! μ·)ω< m 
» m.i It·, at: I 
«vlir-t the whoU> tiBonnt. 
Wiethe* lh«· t>a|>«r to ; 
l.tkcii ι'ροαι th<- ·ΰ» «τ or not. 
J. TkrC'ourti ha»«· ·!»·* Me«l :h*t 
»vi\i«:ns to ia\«* 
urw*pap*r- anj perVKtioejii livra 
the i«o»i .19. \ 
iH rrra>'»inn an i leaving tl. 
-a.'iiV.t for,:» 
». tw fact* t\Avoi 
ot fiau.l 
FEBRUAPY. 
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; i 4 r. « ; ^ 
»1»11 lîlt'HI» 
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Ψrvjn the Ν World. ! 
Mr. Jeffer*on and Paper Cur- 
rency. 
The Greenback party in the last Pres- 
idential election did not muster in great 
toroe at the polls. but it put a sentimeu· 
into its national platform which has lived 
longer thin any utterance in the résolu 
tions of either of the other partie-s. un»<*« 
perchance it be the '-hindrano p anic in 
the Democratic platform. The dtv.ara- 
tioo to which we refer has enjoyed this 
re alivety long hie and nijn eon-(deration 
heeause :Xf authorship is attributed to 
Thoma* Jefferson. It is to be found at j 
the eud ot the third item of the bill o: 
Greenback adopted at Indian- 
apolis, May lH:h, lx7t>. where it appear* 
a* a reasou tor the GreenbiA denus 
that the national currency .«.ha!! be Gov- 
ernment legal tenders convertible into a 
3.tS5 per cent. bond. The sentence quot- 
ed from Mr. Jefferson runs thus : Hank 
paper must be suppressed, and the circu- 
lation restored to the nation, to which it 
be'ongs. 
The quotation is at this moment gciUj{ 
the rounds of our hospitable coateuipo- 
ranes Hi the West in a most vivacious I 
sert oî way. In one form or another it 
is a guest at every Greenback feast. 
General Kwiug gracefully introduced it 
lo the Young Democracy of Cleveland 
the other evening. and Mr Wendell Phil- 
lips effectively used it but a day or two 
ago to illuminate one of his Greenback 
«ketches, a* an artist would light up a 
sandy waste with a touch of e.'arlet. The 
intention of ili theee writers and orators, 
from Indianapolis to Boston, has been to 
teach their readers or listener*, that .Mr 
Jefferson advieed the United State* to 
make GoVcrainetil log*, icûder greenback.-· 
the only national currency in a time of 
profound peaoe ana with no need for bor- 
rowing money, and that he ai*o reeom- 
■k tided to that end the suppress; )n ol 
bauts of issue. The Greenback Conven- 
tion in Indiana and the newspapers and 
speakers who put about this single seo- 
fce'i *e. which wa»· ao doubt written by Mr. 
Jefferson, but which is now thus violently 
wrwted from its oontext, are careful no» 
to explain that the words wt-re penned in 
the darkest days of the war of 1812. «heo 
the author was advising his friend, Mr. 
Ep pea, then Chairman of the Ways and 
Mesns Committee of the House, how best 
tc raise the money necessary to keep up 
the fight with hugland. The sentence 
which precedes these words, as Jefferson 
us·-! them, explains them. Mr. Jefferson, 
in September and November, 1>13, wrote 
two letter· to Mr. Eppes—one concerning 
a proposition then before Congrew to issue > 
"T'^wKiry notes bearing interest and to : 
circulate *.« money," and the other con-1 
oti'tiug the re-eetablishineut of theLoited 
Sta'es Bank. The sentence quoted by 
our greenback worshippers is to be found 
in lhe letter of September 11, 1813, and 
in the following connection : 
"7b* qM*ttoâ will b* a»ke<!. an 1 oupht to be 
looked at. Wfc»t 1· to 1* ibe mmurc* 11 ioanti 
ca· a··» l* »e i 
'' Tbefi ;-ltvtuii«—'Curtk .j 
dtiemia est Hank paper mo *t »ut>prr*<.<-d .rvi 
tu ovcuta'..^ n.ol uui muet tn icriirfi to Un 
U1« to Whom It belong* I: U It)» only f-..c<i 
«□ »^.··ΰ u»ej <-»u mly lor l-><u.»; it ι» tb- oul\ 
rr- .(· ■ ·' wh- β <an B- *er fail them, and it ti 
abuelant ooe for «eery nwe»-*rr purpose." 
Mr. J ederboo eip.aiccd that >uch a 
war currency ehouid nave but a brief time 
to run before maturity, and sncuid be 
based oo Adequate taie* contemporane- 
ous· levied, tie toriuUs y denounced the 
iasuiOfc' of any Government notes or bonds 
to mortgage the nation beyond the life of 
a majority of the then adalt voting pop- 
ulation. which life he declared to be not 
over nineteen year* at the outeide limit. 
In the gabeequent letter of November 6, 
1813, Mr. Jefferson taken painc to le**e 
no doubt about hie own opinion concern- 
ing a proper standard of value and in- 
Urumeut of exchange in time of peace. 
Paper cur r»<k-'y wmi his abomination. He 
as-ociated it with the British Government, 
whi.' to him incarnated aiœost everything 
tbk was Worst m political affair». "It is 
a iu.tr»ted ^uestuia,' he says, "whether 
the circulation of paper rather than of 
specie i» a good or an evil. In the opin- 
ion of England and of English writers it 
1$ a ^ood in that of all other nations it 
is an evil ; au J excepting England anu 
her copyist, the United States, there is 
not a nation existing, I believe, which 
tolerates a paper circulation 
" And yet 
Mr. Kwing and Mr. Wendell Phillips 
would have thoir countrymen believe that 
Mr. Jefferson advocated such a paper cir- 
culation in time of peace. That Mr. 
Jeffersou entertained a life-long hostility 
to banks of issue, every student of Amer- 
ican history knows full well. lie disa- 
greed with General Hamilton in the Cab- 
inet of Washington about the first United 
Sûtes Bank. Me denied that Congress 
was competent to create such an institu- 
tion, but he never deuied that each Suie 
oould create banks of issue. lie held 
that coined money was the only money ot 
the Conatitution. In the letter ot No- 
vember, lb 13, he devotes twenty page^ to 
show why he could not assent to Adam 
Smith's paper theories. Ile felt that throe- 
fourths of the States would never oonseat 
to surrender by a constitutional amend- 
ment their banking right*, and that the 
only open path was to ask the States 
one by one to give up by a legislative "Ct 
"the exclusive [mark the word!] power 
of establishing banks of disoouot for pa- 
per." To the existence of banks of *iu- 
oouot tor cash, such at· are found ou ùe 
Continent of Kurope ibis hostility to In- 
land is constantly cropping out), th re 
can be. Mr. Jefferson says, no objection 
Kvcd blanks of deposit, where coin c i 
money should be lodged "and a papoi 
acknowledgement taken out as it* repre- 
sentative. entitled to a return of the casu 
on demand, would be convenient." Ih 
thus ooncludes thy long letter : 
"Th* *um '»f what has Ιμ·«ο n*M 1» that, p: 
,rmi:i;ng the constitution*! <jue*tiun ou th.· 
thorilv ot Con*!*»» »nj t-oa».tlrrinjc tbli a|-pli«. 
lion for a nation* haok' on the grouiiil» of r·*·- 
►on alone it woui 1 U that our mcUlum ho ù 
!» ■ proportion»··! to ou- pro.Jur* *« to b* on ,t 
l*ar «ill lhat ot i^ie oouuUa·» with which 
w-i 
tra tr an-l « !jom- Tr lnim ι» in « »oun>! »t.,:r. It·.··' 
ff+cit u tkt mut ; effect m *, m txauit it ttiiè 
;r· rrt Us ow'i Urtl. Im.mum la ν nu intrinsic j*; 
ivernal value il eaa r.evrr de in our Ιι.\»·1ι>, *r<i 
It Ihi· »ur*"t Μ··*·ιΐΓ<ν οι ΓίΙικβ<'<> ίο lime οι 
war. thai the triljine «οοηοπαν of paper a* U 
b< ap-.-r medium o- iU coovctuebtic lor traiistci- 
•ion writhe nothing in oppoatllon l<> tho atlvau 
ol tii< l'itcii'Ui uicU -, tiiat it ι» l.k»:y i. 
t* abuatM, ha» l*ro, ι* au<l over will be aba~-«-l : 
rnr\ <v>autr\ in whs*h it ha· 1>*«·η i>frrallti<1 
* * Inih'a : tt.ro oi ) N'Idlli# to the crie» of », »i 
ny of :η· uni. «et tip br «peculator». pmjertor 
4LU c 'imurrc■-»! /ta«u» .tr·, do «t.dtaTor* ·Αιί < 
> ,rr,l to b«v η the η rk >f mlucir.g it b 
tu h «r» >ui\l ρ tan- a- may girt Ltor t pritau 
loituii*· I» |>r«wrTf thc\r j· >i»r «nd «al» il »i 
« Lb ttM* »ul.->din< rae«liutn tad that lor mi- pi .·■ 
.'M J» Mat*· fh >ulU be urge! to eoaciih' U> tàf 
'jre» rtal OoTernment, wi:h a *atin* of charter? 
Λ..1». the «χ\u»ivc power ot ««laNietua* ι>*α*- 
oiJIkoW for pa|*tr." 
After this we need not say that uo sell- 
res{.>ecttDt{ man, unie.».·» he plead? ignorance 
of the printed history of his country, w;!' 
pretend to cite the great nanie of Jeffe: 
■on :n support of the Greenback soouliMi. 
of to-day. The l>emoeratic statcsmet 
>f the era in which Jefferson wrote thor- 
oughly and elaborauiy discussed in an- 
>tner t »rm and Qually decided the very 
:mu«a> which are now vexing us, as on 
turther retereuoe to that discussion ao-i 
lecuioa may L>e most unanswerably showi. 
Civil Sikvkk -Wo I <u ve the 1λ a.· 
οΐ"..οΐ· ψ«·ΐ'> i">: M .mo re vt*r> a:, x- 
iout for ο vil eer vioj .*·! >rai. λ ιονχ a· 
tb· liepj '.ic^c· ut.ti power lw»lh u na- 
tion ami Siat·· atltirs. it »;»» d oui and· 
«· 1 in pa'ttru^ tod éditoriale that no 
iut« * hi -1 be removed tr»m olB ox· 
c*p( »r cause, Republicans and DeOiu· 
i-rit» wer. ti> ··< tri ^-.ed anse in tûese 
mailers. aud all were to shore η the 
»nt* <· c;?u with* rcluiia. lu ι» 
l.4 Ιί » ai wlo ait i j U<r t il- Ι, 
:u..\ atuvu u> tue Oouise pui»ued by 
'ate. (taUi< j>rttti'ib'* ά hen lav} uJl.i', 
cot ii"! «*1 allai: Γο« daii) papers last 
v*e« k a!i coulaiaed tbo loliuwin^ : le ru : 
W« dt mIiJ c ν t ιί d Governor Uaice- 
|nn iut<1« tbt tallowing ap;* i*i!ment* : 
Bark Kxaminer—Joecpb Γι c<iin^ or 
Kenne» utie, viiv \V. \V. B>!»ter, re- 
iu >\<■ ; Iterance t' >iimii»-i >nor—V\'|4 
ti»:u l'bûtirick ut Sfcowbegan, νκ« 
J. -h'.λ Ν ν e, removed. 
Wh> were tii(se Republican ntîicia!.* 
.να, ved aud tbeir places tilled by Detc· 
ocrau»? Was il lur rsuae ? No onecl&ia1» 
that Mr. Buis.cr ^.nd Mr. N\e ti d rot 
Uiihtu:!)- perform tho duties ol ihcir r«. 
«pti'tive positions They were -κερίι 
removed t<> make place loi part) leaders 
of :h· ;>· 'sr.i"!î. We expected tfeut ai' 
elective tîio.» w uld be filled by tneedd 
ol tb< maj rit} ; thai would be tatur.tî. 
Bu' ! a uarty wh.ch L h called tor cî\ '! 
service reîorm. ho ù -£ and su :< ud y, » 
••etftn the work of caking removals 1er 
i>jr isan tnwlivt». show·* that lb·· cal! 
w*s hypocritical. We Kave th·» Demo- 
crats h îmi chance »m >r ^ apprit,: menls, 
and a Democratic Judge w .4 reonlly 
pittCjd upon iLe Su pi t urn tench h\ a Re- 
pub lioven nr. The word now is, 
nowctrr, bounce 'hi 111 a I. u <3 g'vt ev- 
erything to our men. W* g. niiemeu, 
^0 i>h· ad IVihapa the μ·. pie * 1:1 sut·- 
lain }uu in in this ^r&b for ufflce. 
Legislative, 
Among !bu legislative doings lor the 
r>aol »'-ek. ibo following tu» oi sptcia. 
ία rarest to Uxiord Coau.y μβομίβ: 
fû« cumuiiiite oo towu* ν ·ι»·0 ,cave 
'.0 withdraw ou petition ol Caleb Fuliei 
tu be wt off ruiu W'o d'toi l. l· Pari-. li. 
C. D>vi» E>q .. appeared for tht· petition- 
er. «L Dr. W. B. Lapbau^ lor the re- 
moo·* ranis. 
Tae committee co icteriwr waters on 
Tutadriy gave a bearing to the petition- 
ers IroBi the town of bvion, Oxlord 
oouDty, asking lor pertm*»ion to baild 
«ide <la'u& to restrain the water Irom 
Switt ri%er and protect the highway frcm 
dnmag»· Iront said water; aim» lor an ap- 
propriation to aid in building the simi·. 
I'ne Committee voted to jfmnt the right 
to buud and maintain dam··; alt*) to re· 
^ ort · re*o.\e appropriating Ό id aid of 
lb -tu·. This town suffe red in the great 
f:e?htt «>1 1*69, and more recently, it 
December, 1*72, had its bridges a.l car- 
ried hwav and roads badly damaged. 
Cioor^.t D. Bison E«q., oi Buckleld, 
appeared for '.be petitioners. 
Most of the wtck ha·» been spent in 
discussirg '.he sa'ary bill, so-called. 
\Vfcen it ο uatle is settled, we i«ba!l i*n· 
dcavor to ει rt it cut, acd give our read 
i-Tr tbo result. At present it is imposai· 
b'e tc do so. The committee made a re 
rt. und theu came in iiad voted agaiusi 
th«.'r t wn report. Prof. Young cf Brut· 
wick, gave tbe llou.-e sc me sensible talk 
whieb we »hall reproduce next week. 
—Tbe Progressive Age's demand foi 
■i reduction of government expenses h.< 
been responded to in a most unexpected 
; inner. Collector Marshall has receive*.' 
notice oi" the abolition of an S1100 in 
•<pe«tor?hip in the Belfast custom house 
held by the editor's son, Mr Eugene Kust 
fhe order take·» effect February first 
HORRIBLE TRAGEDY. 
\m Intuit* Man Hill· Three Persona, *ud 
I* then Shot, like a Wild Itenat. 
[Prom the Lewiatou Journal.J 
Oui correspondent (H.) write·; I have gained 
the following additional particular» of the Mont· 
viiie tragedy, which resulted in the murder of 
Mr. and Mr-. McFarland by oo« Kowell, and the 
killing of Howell in «elf defence by Mi. Kaynce: 
Ko well, the murderer, is» m an of about 4Λ yenrs 
Of age, and bait been married about two year» to 
the widow oi one McKarland. Mr». Koweït hi· 
a da sl of abou: 11 ycar« of açe, by her flret hus- 
band, I') tbv name of Cora McFarland, alao as 
infant child by Koweil. Kowell ha* for a number 
of year* shown symptoms ot° insanity, so much «0 
lUal the neighbor» hare ba l tear· of sumething 
ot this kind happening. 
It appear* tb.it Saturday night Howell, w ho had 
for a number of daya ahown symptoms of mean 
ity went to bed at about six o'clock. After re- 
maining in be<1 a abort time he got up and went 
into the room when' ih. umlljr weresittiug. Mra. 
Howell remarked "Wby.Ooorge. what are yon up 
f..r Mi· reply «a·. "1 do not like to sleep 
alone. I want a woman with me," and therein. >n 
•eir.ed the voting girl Cora and carrie 1 hsr strug- 
; g :ng into the bedroom, telling her to keen quiet, 
•he ahould not be hurt,and that theirchildahot M 
be an ange! When Kowell ill weeded In geUl isr 
into the bed-room with Cor» in hi* arm», the ·>Ια 
ge-itleman M FM land put hi- loot into the dcor 
aed prevented It from being abut. Thia enraged 
Howell, who dropped Cora, knockeil down the old 
man McKarland an I Mr·. McFarland and started 
f<»r hi» ttun. Mr·. Kowell, her daughter, carry tug 
Iho infant, old Mr. Mi FarUnd »n.i hie u it· ru<-l <1 
lato tb« load and started for the house of a neigh- 
bor, giving an alatm a» ibey went Their erica 
alarmed Mr. Alonzo Kaynes, who went to their 
assistante, h]M«| Kowell following t'» m 
w.ih gun and o.au ihe old irentleman go do<vn 
under blow» from KomUVgun. Kavne* told lae 
re; ot the lau.:ly U· run tor lu» house and tie 
would get L'- gun ..ud -top Kowell. About sixty 
fevt from Kayi. -' door Kowell overtook Mra. 
j M. Pariand and k'lled her by beating her over the I bead with the gun, and then made lor the g rl 
< txr.v who was earn ing the baby. Mr* Krwell 
I .1. thl meant: ji» had gained the house of Kayn< ·. 
j Or* had just time t<· gel into the bouae when 
Η «well burst in the door. when Kaync* tired, Mm 
i charge «nuricg the lower part ol bownl- anil 
I le* s severing the lemoral art» rv. and Kowell «ai 
«oon a corpse irom the loss of blood, Coroner'» 
j inkiest » ts held Tuesday. Funeral of the vie 
tims on Wedoeaday. 
Toe Amw4*:«I I'rc»» dispatch »ays : Kowell. 
j u' «*.a» part ally 1» »ane, fired ii|«on one A lot 
1 Kavne». then killed McFarland and hia wile with 
hi· -subbed gun, and was »uti»eqacntly »hol a,.·I 
killed by K-i .rea while attempting to break into 
his hi use. Howell waaa powerlul.muscular man, 
we.ghing ovei Iwo hundred poun I», who lud 
been ib»aae at time» lor several year·, but «»· 
nw. considered offensive or dangerous. A short 
time sine»· he waa in ll< la-t. and aeveral persons 
u»»t! *ed b·» peculisr a< lions and Considered hiui 
insane. U« returned iVoiu Reifast. Frtdav. How 
e!l haa arried M garland s son's widow, and 
ih«y ail lived together in one house w ith h:a two 
children. During >-!arday evening, some mis· 
understanding and talk lu regard to one of the 
-fiildreu arose, m hen Kowell Usame excita-l, 
•truck tbe olu man. and threatened the lives of 
the family lie «eut for hi- gun while hi- wife 
iU'r'e-1 ii> · neighbor's lor he.ι and M· t'arlsnd 
»ej ι,(« wife and the children >taruxl In another 
direction tor safety. I bout thia Urn· Alonro 
K^>3« >. act empan;· 1 by a i»>y e*mc tow .>r<l> Me 
Γiriaad houae, met the old man and h:· wife 
and ciuldren acd hurried tliem Utwanl» ht» h >u«e 
r sLc'ite-fr»m the «v>rm and the oold, which 
was below »er < As he neared M· Karl and'» 
h >u<w h wa» Ùrtal upon !>y Rowell, who misaoil 
hi· all;:. Tunnng. he ran bark toward· Ida owe 
boi'st. overtaking the ch .dr- n. an ! followed bv 
Koarrll. who «own owitook the old roan an I hi» 
w ite an J Killed tbein b >tfi in the road, breaking 
lb·· old lad· '» ne· k and fear 11 y injuring the 
ccadr ·>! both, breaking an. destroying the gun 
it' the attack 
Uavocq, »b l.au gote ahead » ith the children, 
H ·: them saiely .κι·· bla bou»r. and the d >t -hut. 
• hen Κ ·*»11 r*-ai'h«-d then· and i.rokc through the 
■••at. ·'! th· .. <>r, witLn be aa- «hot bv Kayne- 
irom the n.side, the < barge *trlk:nf him in the 
gioio and uiak'.u. -eveie wound Kayne» then 
Mewed Κ tweU with a rope, and obtaining a Ian· 
eru. went tusek on the road t > look for M K»rland 
md us» wif«. uudir.« their lead l.odu a short dis 
•ai.· lr"iw the hou-· a- ..· >ve »: »tts| Ketun·· 
ug M· k lor iit.p, be found Kowell lead t'roiu loss 
•>i b -ni aal r«»u-i»ig the neighbors, proceeded to 
, care 1er Uie hidte-·. 
A ceiooer'» lu iuest ai- hel l Tuoday and a 
v. p| ι rendered m accordanc· with the al>ove 
tact». 
Thi itinera! f :he ii«:m» will be held WedtiOs· 
day I ne -• •me »· tue M r ai ..n liouse where 
th< ad bo-lie· lay ι» a -ad one. There ia rnueh 
cxv :em<rtin llif Walit; and ruwib of people 
are coming and going. fi e proaimity of the 
■ene "Γ the lia*· ly to lb at of Ihe Tborndiko 
r ii.1er bet a lew .ear» ago and which ia still 
in m li e nj'nd- of the people, make* the près- 
I eii. horror pocuitaxly saddening. 
Tkmi-uunck.— Governor Garoelon is 
not more lortunate in his }»ublio exhibi- 
tion ot> tue temperance «juestion than on 
flQU I."' iiCr ·*.! hough tcmperauoe if 
poi uiatiy supposed to be more thoroughly 
umicrstood by gentlemen oi his profession 
than nioet other subjects. 
On taking the Chair at the Temperance 
Coo vent ion at Au^u^ta. Thursday la«t, the 
Governor made some pertinent and timely 
remaries upon temperance in general and 
against the u>e ot tobacco and opiate*, 
snuff-dipping and chewing gum. in partic- 
ular. omitting, however—through innd- 
vertonce undoubtedly—to touch or even 
to hint at the ie-ue held by the great ma· 
ί iority of temperancc people, to be tho 
vital one—prohibition. 
In thia position, however, he faithfully 
represent* the party ne ω the exponent of, 
ax is ite conventions it dare not sustain or 
: oppose prohioltion. The record and posi- 
tion of fhe party is alike unsatisfactory 
on teniperanoc and finance, and may with 
prof-iet) bo stigmatized as shufHing.— 
Somerset importer. 
Α Γοΐ5Τ το be Hxi-laiskd.—After the 
negotiations of Me»re Marble, Woolley 
,n.i others to purchase an elector in Ficr- 
■da to* Mr· Tilden had failed, Mr. Marble 
telegraphed to Col. Helton that "the prop- 
! ceitiou tailed. 
* * * Tell Tilden to sad- 
lie liiacketone"—that is, resort to leg:. I 
;.rooot*iing». Now, on tho supposition 
rnai Mr. Tiidtu was in blissful iguorance 
of these negotiations, which, but for some 
blundering iu transmitting and translat- 
<u cip'uer dispatches, would have been 
1 sucresaful and have made the payment of 
I large sums necessary, how would it have 
x« u possible for Mr. Tilden's nephew to 
• fiave communicated the advice of Mr. 
; Marble "to saddle Blackstone" without 
jntaring into eomo explanation of tho sit- 
uation which rendered it necessary to drop 
•proposing," and resort to legal proceed- 
iogs? The wicked nephew must have 
; Jeceived his eoufiding unele by relating 
i some fiction which would not excite the 
1 
auspicion of that good old man, who has 
,ο many times been duped by his aesoei- 
a'.vs and made to bear their transgressions. 
From the Paveuport Gazette. 
yfr. Hewitt's Admissions. 
The significant fact concerning Mr. 
Hewitt'e labored effort of Tue<»day in be- 
half of Mr. Tilden was that he conceded 
•he eseential correctness of the translation 
.riven to the cipher telegrams by the New 
York Tribune, while, of course, admitting 
•he authenticity of the telegrams them- 
selves. Equally noticeable was the oon- 
feteion thai those telegrams did propose 
lo capture Presidential electoral votes by 
I ihe uac of money, and that those proposi 
tions were both invited and made by 
' "acaiouB Démocrate," and such as were 
"anxious to necore points of victory Γ 
Now, will Mr. Hewitt please tell a waiting 
country how it may be sure 
that these 
same "anxious Democrat*' will not on 
another occasion secure the money, tor 
♦he of which alone, as that gentle- 
i mat? oontesses, the plot to steal the Presi- 
dency for Mr. Tilden fell through? 
The first month of resumption turn: 
the laugh against the croakers who proph- 
esied dismal things about tho cxhaustioc 
of the stock of gold in the Treasury 
Though twtnty-five millions have been paid 
out, thae is actually more gold in th( 
Treasury than there was, and it is now 
ordered that the February iutereet shall 
be paid in coin. 
TOWN ITEMS. 
Bkthbl, Jan. 28.— Suiid'iy, 20th ins'., | 
was the coldest ol the seafon Tue ther- 
mometer varied from 10 to 15 d a<v 
oordin* to locality. Old Bttoas d.irinf; 
:SuD(fa> night Vu» his blast. pi iog ho 
•sudw in hugo drift». Th«t<· is snow 
enough now to make good business lo" 
lumbermen wh » aro busy hauling 'lim- 
ber to too landing. B iennis m improv- 
ing Our *ire«ts are daily lull of wood 
I slid !):»>· tCIUJS. 
L^rgo quantises of birch nod p< pKr 
are being hauled to Richardson hiejoi 
mill to be 8.1 wed into epool ships, siavns 
and salt box»*. We learn Mr. Richacd· 
eon contemplates another seasoa putting 
in a ia:ge 11 »ur mi'l in connection with 
; hi* presunt business. Should tins under- 
taking be pushed forward we trust bu»i 
net* v. ill be iocteased, a spirit ol enter· 
prise engendered and a!l our conven- 
iences multiplied. 
The poultry business here is b«?c > r.tng 
'somewhat more thaa a·» experiment. 
Wo rutiiîe several costly ben h«»usv- isve 
been eiectcd, and we only wis!» thit 
more capital might be turned i i;o this 
channel trout otheis less dale. 
There Wfis a go 11 aUeudm«< Hie 
Mnhodist Quarterly Meeting on btlui- 
day Presiding Elder C. C. M*s »n pre- 
sided. ard preached an exce.lent τιιι >n. 
On account of bad traveling on Sunday 
j few attended church. 
The epizootic, which hn« be ο η vnry 
prevalent in this section, is passing away 
aft· r visiting nearly every Hmi'y in town. 
Mr. J.'hu S wilt died »»: tft·· r it» nee ol 
his daughter, Mrs. fiue-tliy B-sn. J an'y 
14 at the age ol 86 years, h s» m* ap 
proptialo that on< ·>1ΐο lia> wi > nod 
ia;tbfuli\ b >rne 'he cares an ! tiiilsol 
iile should receiv s une tribute oi rev- 
ereuce Iroui ibe liviug. Mr Swi.'t.tbougb 
bu had nearly reaeh'ut tue rtge of tour 
score a id teo, possessed tho spoiianJ 
vivacity <1 a Dauti in iiihM;> iii«. During 
tho la.-t -cason Mr. S was daily seen in 
nit fieid ut work and enu *,{< d in the or- 
dinary toils t the farmer. 
Mr. Κ ijab Brown, w ho bin» been <un- 
I ti.ini tu his nek rcx»m coon last ta.l, ie 
sti.; in a leeble Conditiou. lie is under 
the car» ol Dr Abbott ol Rumtord 
Mr. Job α Abbott, who hus been con· 
tiuod to his sick t >oio l.tr tne past two 
oiouib*, is no* i uptuvmg s 'wlv. 
It.ore wis a very pie sant gutheriDg 
at the îou-e o| R. ν C. Κ iti-ueo as: 
1 tturaday Hkemo.n .id o'.iuing m the 
form id .. d. nr.lion ρ »ι t> 
Wo re»»eur|y «aw at l.viuan Russell's 
luriiitLx -·· several of Doa. Κι1 burn's 
Cottar ». .H·;*: ltOit··». Mi. Ku .ura 
first g l ο lor Ins -umι y Use wnieh 
wurktd t·' a* imiu. Wo sin wb> rever 
they have leen lelt wild parues on tria, 
all claim the» sh' uld be in possession ol 
every family. They are made very sim- 
ple so the table ran be elevated or low- 
ered at will by the operator—when no', 
in us .n Iks folded up and laid away. 
Price oulj #3 00. 
Tho I.iJk# connected with ttio .M. t.. 
society wt.l hold ah entertainment at ihu 
E.ms ιί -use οα lûu.sdty evening, F«o. 
6:h. Λ goo t lirn is expected. Hulled 
I euro a:: I tuilk will !»« iervtid lium 7 to t♦ 
o'clock. Ticket* tor supper. 10 uiulo. 
j All aru illiUd to it pmw»,' 0· 
\V'k?»t Bbtiiki..—A r -.i time «>1 ι ml 
Colds an'1 lung coinrlalufs *ι·<·ηι in rule — 
almost ν \ eryone hi·» hv' Ht im There 
a'· ι few ca.«< β ol diphtheria, but non·· 
; t.h· <· pri vi d f.'nl in th>·» vicinity. 
(ί. H. B.own, K-q ot Μ ι·< n. h f* 
Ot.en c>n5oed to the hou-.i nearly two 
weeks, hut ut.der the treatment o! Dr. 
D.»vis is now gaining. 
Mrs. H. (t. Mason, il Ma*03, died on 
the JO h inst. of lung fever. She hn.·· 
loLg been feeble wjtb consumption and 
! λ r ullived the υχρ» cthtions of her many 
tri· nds As a eisler she was a constant 
attendant at tho Grango, when weather 
was suitable, where her scat wi.l now he 
\acη t, hut in the heat ta of the brother* 
; and sisttis there will bo no vacaney, for 
she λ ι ! I ever be remembered as η worthy 
fister and benevolent mother. It is the 
first death within our gates since the or- 
ganization of Pleasant Valley Grange 
nearly four years ago. 
L imbering is not so brisk In our village 
as w.otcrs before, although .juite u quan- 
(it) of birch and poplar is being bnuled 
to lit an'e mill, which started up one v. cek 
ago. 
block m' me to be wintering well, not 
suffering with extreme cold as it dois in 
some seasons; yet there is titiio for eut h 
stiff ring. We can call the winter nearly 
half gone and the thermometer his 
loucbud 6 «leg. below only onco, and that 
I think is worthy a happy thought tor a 
! Mi.inc wit tel. 
A Mr. Cumuiingd from Vermont gave 
a lecture at our village school-house last 
Friday evening upon patent fertilizers, 
fur the benefit ot our farmers, and he 
spoKe In high praise ot oue called Spar- 
hnwK & hallard'a Fertilizer, which he 
claims cin be got up for a bum not ex- 
ceeding seven dollars per ton. He is 
deeding individual rights to make and 
use, for three dollars each. Can any of 
the readers of the Democrat give us any 
j u ton al k r « w edge ot such a fertilizer Ρ 
II >o wc would be glad to rcceivo light. 
1: it ts what it wus represented to be, (he 
laimeis all need it, aud that is just what 
we want lo kuow. G. 
Canton.—Anasajj;unticook (your cor· 
respondent is noi resp< nsibio for tbe 
ο »ni'') Lodge I. Ο. Ο F. No. 32, was in- 
stituted at CnDton, Wednesday evening 
the £id iuet. Most Worthy Grand Mas- 
ter Jobu Heed of Lc*ieton; Worthy 
Deputy Grand Master. Henry P. Cox ol 
Portland; Worthy Grand Secretary, 
Joshua Davie of Portland ; Worthy 
Treasurer, Diniel W. Nash were pres- 
ent and performed the work assisted by 
Past Grand Fiack A. Millett as Grand 
Marshm nnd P. G. Hiram Perkins as 
Grand Tyler, ooth from Monami L'idée 
and iu other poeitio&s by P. G., David 
K: app and P. G., F. A Thayer from Mf. 
Mies Lodge ar d Ρ G Frank L Berry ol 
liiverfide Lodjje. There were present 
delegations of brethren from Asylum 
Lodge at Augusta, Mt. Abram Lodge ol 
! Bethel, Monami Lodge of Mechanic 
Falls, Androscoggin ai d Abou Ben Ad- 
i hem of Lewieiou, and Aneient 
Brothers 
I Lodges of Portland, West Paris Lodge at 
West Paris nrid Irom Tuscan Lodgo Dix· 
6eld. Perhape from othbr L d^es name 
nut <<bt lined of them Among them Pa«t 
Grands not named above, Stanley, Park 
and Austin from Tuscan, £. H. Winslow 
from Maine, P. T. Littl; Bold Pait Grand 
Worthy Patriarch. Iroiu Ancient Bro«. <>t 
Portland. Pa«t Grands C. A. Yetu>u ot 
Abou ben Adhetn and L. L Small <>! An- 
drosooguin L.ulg· Lewlston. The lol- 
loping oflicors were chosen : kiottj. A. 
Swasey N. Grand; Η ihert Swmt, V.tB. ; 
II. C. Ellis, St:c ; Hiram A. Ellin. Treas. 
Only a part of tiio appointed rfli -er. 
were designated, who whon named nr. 
to bo installed by somo Past Grand 
authorized to install theiu. Tho nov/lv 
installed officers of Toscan Lodge. 1. Ο 
Ο. Κ. am; Frank Stanley, N. G. ; Jarne·» 
P. Johnston. V. (». ; Charles W. Fnrring- 
toD, Sec. ; Frank I'. Putnam, Permanent 
See.; W. S. Chase, Treas.; James K. 
Wa»cburu, Warden; Lamont L·. Wi;· 
lou^hby. Conductor. Tho 'Vitiinj'' Pa ι 
Grand is Alhort S Austin King Hiram 
I/odgo, F. and A M. at Dixfield is tl >ur 
ishing. They are adding many lotbt'r 
numbers, hardly a moetiug but ut which 
new applications aro reeoivod ft i* un- 
derstood that ucw Lod.bs of Old F» 
lows aro to no institute·! a' Weld un ! 
\\ ilton. Alter the institution of tbi 
Loti go, eleven candidates wore rwntvfl 
and initiated. Tho officers οί tho Lodge 
wore then installed. Fallowing the in- 
stallation, instructive and eloquent re- 
marks w*}re mad» by Grand Mas'er 
Keud, Grand Soo Davis, Bros. A S 
Au.itin and liuaiu A. Ellis, and 11. W. 
Park and others. 
Dk.nmoik. -A'. 'he schoo!-m«e:intf, 
held by «he vou r·» m this ••Centro" Dis- 
trict on Thursday, the 2li I. it was vol· tl. 
16 to 1*2. iri I iv >r ot the i.-<w ·*;»t«ι;- 
being in l by the district l>u Ίΐπ c .ju 
mitt·"·. 
Tf... Sowing Cirpl.. 
•v i 11 ο put·, r aiued b) Mrs Siev· Γ. 
J. «ν it .»ti Wedn· sd*n «>1 ιtii-» w· i'k. 
Ι· Κ ist D muirk seh Ί li i h <1 
«•••k. utter h pleasant und i»r*.li »M· 
-■■ι-· n. ut.dcr A.i<ert W. nr 
I... ·( ·«;. term ut ,hu vii »g»t is coa- 
ti ι. .g, d« r the « lUficnl enie ot L A. 
P.-.i. 
S l uoL in Districts Ν·>ρ. 1. 2 and Λ 
are etili in session, in charpenf Cf"arie« 
il Sj»i h. Cuune- 11. Quincoy, ind Λΐ·<» 
es It C>V», respectively 
We learn tl.a' W. H. H olliby »·ι L'oi- 
Irpton, J*h·· Wii* injured wnile locsli ·Ι i. 
this vdlage, in thn batcher busint—·. ■ ι»ι 
.'all, oy being thrown from his »t:a I·: 
'own ot Fry· burg, and badiv hurt in con- 
sequence of a h >ln in the highway, h > 
•*u· ·! tnr 'hi rum if *'_Ό 000. and «oent···; 
(' Ρ Mattocks of Portland. The case 
will it\i lakt u ctorotho May urmul York 
Ctiuiit) C'iUft.— Sews. 
Lovki.l.—M A. Charles has akon the 
Daniel Kastnnn place to r*rty on tnr 
ono y ear,—Ixrmerly of th:s piac»·. but 
no* from K* z »r Falls, Ρ .r r. 
F W. Μ· Κ n l"-.s hired the grist mi! 
in this viliag" for one year. pa*i:igther»·- 
lor ί4ο(». 
A party ol huntor* lro:u this village 
after foxes, wc.h hocn s, were quite sjc- 
cttH^i j| in tho «nl-rpris·», captunng three 
in one dav. 
Tho I.tdnV Christian Sewing Ciroli 
met with Mm Ch'is Hamblen; a 
crfwd, and a ^otnl time. 
The follotviug persons wore i.*stalled 
the « ot Kezar V i.iev L<»lge, 
No. 6»». I Ο Ο. F lor the pi osent ttrrn, 
ï»V 1>. H. G. M I>r. N 1) Faunce: J. 
F Sci-.in.*. N. G. ; W. 11. Dre>.sur. \ 4*. ; 
|C E. M'.sotve. I'· S.; J. S Farington, 
Trees ; W. C. S'over, W.; A. J. Ka^t- 
idhd, C ; Beni. Healtf, O. G ; John 
Kariogli.u, Jr.. I I·.; λΙ. F. Charles, lt 
S. N. t» ; Ciiailie Stvera ce. L. S N G.; 
! BeinU, It. S V 0 ; Dtvid Coffe, 
1- S V. G.; J. Ρ Cobb, R. S. S ; llm 
v Watson, L S S ; Me.Ion Eaeim..n, 
il 8 
Tbe following were installed as olli 
oer.s of Judi'b Kebekah l>irlue, Ν·>. ti: 
Mrs. J. N Smith, N. <«.; Mrs David 
Coffin, V. G. ; W. O. B. )#n, U S.;C. 
Κ Meserve, P. S.; Mrs. W. U. Brown, 
Treas. 
Oar s.'ht» ·!» are progressing tinely. 
Mi^s (Jeurgit Uanga of Sweden, teat h- 
ing in S ab Ci.y Djat., bom^ taken sick. 
•:ud t<> leave the school ; i' is being tlc- 
i^ced bv Mrs Steven S. McDaniols.— 
News. 
Nokway.—The scarlet fever bas ap 
p«ared bare,—one or j children have 
got it at Steep Kaiis 
Have jou nut over your cold, is the 
usual 3t!otnti'iii low. 
.Jast uit^r dioner they take out thb 
ponies. 
Λ large interest continues to be rnaai- 
tested in tern, trancc mutters. Norway 
will uiit bo behind iu anything. 
Several ! Iho winter schools bave 
closed Tùo schools ot the village con- 
tinue tbroo week· longer. 
Town Reports will soon be in ordtr. 
P. 
The L'uivi-rs S <ciu. Circle of Ν >r- 
way, entertained ι e I'uris Hill Society, 
at Conceit llall.iust Wednesday evening. 
About forty persona frwua Puis Hill ac- 
cepted the hospitality of loo Noiway 
church. At half-past six, an excellent 
euppjf of oysters, pastry, au J more solid 
specimens of culin »ry art, was sorvod in 
Concert Ha Tho lablos were spread 
in a very ne.»t and taMeful manner, and 
iher. were at least twelve bdiketfuls left 
after the multitude was fed. After tea, 
those who l'ancod were thus entertained 
until ten o'clock, ai which hour the part) 
noiselessly departed. Those wjo re 
trained from dancing found un excellent 
opportunity to become ucquuintud witb 
the good people of Norway. The occa- 
sion was one ot unusual enjoyment and 
good will. Tho Norway friends have 
most hc.-uty thanks for their kindue&i, 
cordiality m i hospitality. It is bo^eJ 
that frequent meetings of these societies 
m iy tnte piaeo in tho future. 
Dr. F. C. Clark, wb..ee card appears on 
the tirst | a^e ol lb is paper, is a graduate 
of Maine Medical School, and is working 
into a g »od practice iu Norway and 
vicinity. 
Fieelund ilowu Esq., advertises tho 
annual statement of Phutnix Insuraccé 
Company, in this paper. With a capital 
of one million dollars and assets of two 
million, six hundred thousand, it s> ms 
fully prepared to rise from the ashes of 
very extensive conflagrations. 
Dr. Ο. N. Iiradburv is writing a pre- 
scription lor a cough »yiup whieu fives 
ready and permanent relief Throw 
away your patent nostrum* and give hie 
prescription a trial. 
Oxford,—Mr. and Mre. Edwards, who 
w re t«o severely injured at Oxford Sta- 
tion a lew day* since, are still at the Luke 
House, Oxford village, not boiug in a 
condition to be moved. Mrs. E'Jwards 
is Buffering from a partial paralysis of one 
of the lower limbs as a result of tue in* 
jury to tbe back. Mr. E. is also suffering 
ί 
trom bruises abcnt the back And hips. It I 
ie hoped tboy will ovmtuaKy recover. 
A petition id being circulated to 
iL- 
Craud Trank Authorities asking for a new 
station At OxforJ, and sot'.ing f rth iL- 
inconveniences anil dangers attondin, 
tho transaction oi business under the 
present arraifcemo. t. 
See uotioi of coucert in another c< I- 
umn. Citukn. 
I'akw.—Tbe Annual Meeting of stock- 
holders in Paris 1111 M'l'g Co w*« bill 
at ihe luctor) Wednesday evening. Ou- 
in^ to the illness of Mr. Crockett, Seer» 
I »rv Atio Treasurer, the annual repot ι 
wu* not ready and tho meeting a \s h< 
journed. The CompAny is manutnctui· 
inti large quantifies ol goods, itr.d v> 
apprehend its s!hU :u> at for 1N7M w> 
make »i bettor «bowing :l:;m ever b«iloi( 
Hftwkee A Gar'aud h ive tfik> η ι, 
aeency foi a new .soap This ariicio » 
in wdered form, aud ie very unotuou 
A panicle, moistened in tbejhaod *i. r 
0'-i7u all dirt. For ϋι*<υ|νιηχ into so 
soup il bat no equal. 
We have to record a Had Ci»« ol etnri 
in ihe Daniei* neighborhood. U:i Wei 
nesday at noon, Mr·. Mar ha Aobot:, 
wvnt to tho barn, whore she was I tia | 
aboil? two o'clock, baogod by the i.r, k. i 
in»' dead. She bad taken a cbuir. u»c·' 
f >r hitching hoiees, and with tiiis in huuii 
mounted a ladder. Fastening one e:id t 
a rouud of tbe ladder, "«he made noo*. 
of tho other, placing it ah jut her neck, 
and then hwuti* herself off. Mrs. Abboii 
wns w, .til known in thisviciniiy aaa tar.b- 
fu:, ir Jusiriou* woman. She roomily 
joined tbe Haptist church in thi< village i 
and enjoyed a full hope in Christian *a.- 
vation. F->r Homo time eh» baa ven in 
ill health, and the recent Joss of bur two ί 
children udded to *i natural ter. I 
•loncy toward tneiaacboly, douo'lcti·, | 
rendered her temporarily insane, lier ι 
death h is made « ι| ·ορ impression upon : 
»h«i ο immunity, and ihe bereaved family I 
are mentioned in »b<» ninde-i tones 01 
■y Jjpatby. 
lu»· agent of Norway Bakery, who vis- 
ita this villas.) weekly, left upouour ta .· 
loaf ot rich Iruit cuke, la*l w»· κ. ().ir 
wfoplo tu.ly apprcoiuto the convenient 
iuijIUimJ ol procuring odih.es afforded t>\ 
tbis weekly ν frit of the "broad car:." 
1 
A course of assemblies !r»s b-.-en in 1 
an unrated by the J « ρ _r baiheiOM κ 
Paris Hill. First mooting <>u Friday nul, 
wai attended by atxjut twenty-tiv· 
II uples, and u very pleasant occ&.-iion i 
W!iS. 
Itiero will be a temperance meeting 
ia the Ac vie in y this, .Monday, evening 
Lieut. LcForre-' H .w will be present. 
: 
ami it is uis » expected that Uev\ Mr 
Crane ot South Paris will nddrissthe 
xi' etiog. All aro invited. 
1 lio Lni'y Club will give β3 e.itertuin- 
mont at tho Academy on Wednesday 
ove liug, i-.'b. ôih, c»u.sid!iu4 ol »n oti/i- 
naftage f litertaiument by >e oi»J. η 
people with a weddiu^ rtcep iori aud 
autiqaarian supper in the hall, boon 
<»ptu at Ο .ό» o'clock. Eateriftinm»-at to 
TOmiuence at 7. A Imisston to entort ti:;- 
m»*nt anil supper, -'.5 cts. Ar.m:ssion so 
entertainment, 10 cts. 
South Paiïh.—We learn tha· arran e- 
lUdiit·» ηγλ being made to dedicate the 
public hull in Odd Fellows bui ding, » i, 
fuesday evening, Fob. 11. Ch .ind Vr's 
Band ot Portland wi ! give λ en»-. »r 
trim 7:80 to 8:30 n'cl· ( k, Hid llu win· 
*il» bo one < ι '.he lint·'.: thi. xs ev.-r give 
in Oxford C.iUUty. Sow iliile '-υ be p<.-.«. 
dariog ta·· week. 
.. f-r Paris.—Bueinees is hiving fir. 
upward iook. No rent unocapiod, find 
no aine without emp'oy aient who wan;-, 
to work m this village. 
Farmers are markutiug .a largo amount 
I ot wood and timber. F. L. Willis and 
.1. 11. Bairowe are using a Urge amount 
ot poplar lor syrup barrel staves.— 
Mr. Barrows Is running night and day, 
Had has orders for bH staves as fast a.i i 
hu e in »»).wua them, Ho has facilities tor | 
drying two car loads a month. Mr. 
Barrows is also using large quantities of | 
all kinds ut hard wood, such as oak, bum 
and maple, wliicu he manufactures into 
chairs, settees and cradles. Ho has at 
the present lime twenty men employed. 
Any one thinking ot raising a family will 
do well to cail ai h:s factory pnd purcha-o 
a patent self-swinging cradle. 
Tho Uhv. Mr. Gould, vvho has been 
preaching lor nearly two years lor the 
Free Biptist Society, hae resigned bis 
charge and the society is without a 
preacher. 
The West Patis Lodge, No. 15,1. Ο. () 
F., id in a prosperous condition, having 
added lately to its numbers the past 
year. At a pub.ic installation on the l>Sth, 
'.ho following elective otlicers were dul\ 
installed by District Deputy Grand Mas- 
ter C. M. Morgan: H. A. Fuller, Ν. G. ; 
G. W. Brjant, V. (τ.; Ε. Whittemore, 
It. C. ; L. B. Swan, P. S. ; J. H. Dunham. 
Treas. After the installation ceremonies 
nnd btifcl r« marks by several of the mem- 
bers all repaired to Centennial Ha.l for 
refreshments and a social time. 
Mr. Gleason, who it was reported had 
absconded with bis boarding-mistress at 
Mechanic Falls, was lourd at work in 
Portland, nnd the lady on α visit with 
triends in Massachusetts. 
The drams "Better than Gold," was 
played ou Thursday evening. The parts 
were well acted, and by request will be 
repeated. 
J. H. & D. S. Sanb rn havo advertised 
lor lOO cords white ash timber tor shove! 
handles, to be delivered at the steam 
mill, for which they will pay cash. Any 
parties having such limber to sell can call 
on Mr. Barrows at tho chair factory for 
prtc's and conditions as to length, &c. 
H. 
Swkden —A very Kgreeable entertain- 
ment came off at the Town House in 
Sw dt η one evening recently, con«isting 
of mnsina! and itenry exercises, and an 
« jg'.er and "o!d-f ubinced"' «upper. V 
cat music by a male quartette—Messrs 
0. L. Ρκο, Jamea Barker, Arthur Plum- 
met, Wintield Stevens; instrumentai 
muMC by (3. L. Pike and Sarah Flint ; Ju- 
bilee songs and negro epeeoht-e bv Geo. 
Bennett, James Barker and Arthur Plum- 
mer. in costume and burut-eork, arc tu- 
panylnglbeniieUes *»t ttiMI#», bass vi 
·. ,· u -. etc.; wedinjr· I 
dec'Rotation* by (i j-k h u.j Li lte 
Wuitehouse, ΝβΙϋ«· Μ. l'ike ι· ! Γ y 
Stevens. There was a lui. < ..u ». ; ue 
exercUe· were excellent, au b· *n| τ 
A. So. 1. Tbttlbtl of thereto· 
iIhi *nte"ainmenf cru κ 
Win. F >wbr of l'o 11 ι ■» a 
hinging »cho.il ill ell ι s» ii to, 
Wtdneeduy and Saturd.» ■ u.. ii.j 
teaches eingi » g echno ι io Ν ..u \V » r- 
ford »nd Wat or ford Flat 
Mine Julia M. Wbi'ebMU ·. a ,s 
teaching in the Haskcil J> tri* t. i e- 
parii g η η exhibition, to U giv· η .β 
close of bar school, in a»-»ut «9. 
MIm Cora Plummet of 8 »cdt-n i a 
•peilir g chool and lituar} » x« u ι- ,'ri- 
diy evening la«t. in conn· eti >n ·'· 
scl. o! at North Fryebnrg. 
Μι. I iac KsMman baa eiau 
·· ! a 
hog which dusotves a niche it it- t 
01 j 1UM. It w«j of Mil en I ■ 
obi, 1 a-' t »r«d a laroiiy of »:vit 
nod r« ν <>6<) p>ond.«. 
S^'-dtKt Cm tlH t ">'· < 
M:u. Jt.v- Taylor. Six joti 
Act <1 h rob maittupiari nr« <uu 
m r·» with Mm. June* Stcv· b. 
1-' — Λ'< 
\\ Α ΓΚΚΚΟΚΙ». Fou I «·' Ί 
w<«ro canjiht awm frc mh une y l' >r 
and 
1 
low last Saturday aigit. I 
ported ron ! in a oad ir<»i di 
day a. tn. 
Mr. Joe Hail, 8ί jearsuiJ, c··! '·■> s 
of w *>d fall. Avefiti{od on 1 
day. 
Μ ΛιϋΟά Cbadbourne is teacbi", .r 
villa." schi >!. ΤLiis is bis βι .1 
hero. "A ood teacher" is ugtit ;· 
for hioi. 
Kd'im Stone—a youth ol eix—»u 
ed in making his .1 '"J tiu./ii'* 11·» 1 
cow't) tail, lue ride was short, bu. .· 
citing. 
Mr App!rtboo of tbi' Walerfor<: !! 
rop irta t: ivel as good. 
llavu uev«-r seen any nr>tir ot ! 
Water lord .S. C. Library. It uj i> it: 
est iu'cu uf the readers '<1 the I)jib■* r·.·. 
In lfs'/O '.ho ladies ol Waterlord I·· 11 <>· 
too a >ove rij.nied A-vx-itti ·η. The 1* 
tu iu rs id 50 i'out-ι p^r j»:ar, and ti- 
ter; r 'd t».j ciroli! onco etc a }«:ar. A 
'«•re ifvV.oi in the evening. The t 
ooK-t— tw»«n'.y-«>ne voiinies—w«!r« jh"- 
h·.» Î :n I·*·'--' S" that tiani addili < 
havi i>*. u '. le .»-»rlv. Now the libi.tr/ 
'lu ,it> S o'O volu-.ni s »( nlu" 'ard w k·. 
111. ·. >ns βb··w -mod jiid/tu I. 
I !. ·( «in " >w «· a· tne >·ΐί·Γ«' ol A. 
\. Κ it. ··;. Μ Κ i.'i !. »s bt'ja 
ι n u. 1 uiu· rt !-· 1» 1! .0 h '.τ 
ibu I" ii t i; '.· -J 
rau- Ev.*ry vil.-i," : »)v. id C n·/ 
ought to I w t!. rtiiXp:·'. 
.N.r.C*h»i I>. M »'-·· l' i" ■ > s 
con iv·»'i* hat l.o <> .1 1 ·>- 
t< Ut«d. W·' H A 1 I ! 1- ^ ·. 
i>r. Sh CQCi. lia- Ij< Ulitii "I 
pan.us. 
it. r L.amj υΐ Ί:«. Η -v., U K m- 
>ii a I o:-a.er resident ol this·, wn. W( β 
,u « η tor iriil ou i'ujfday. 
Κ\-τ Watkrfoui».—Mr. iiaekell has 
•Jo" 0 rd- ji ) 1Λ0 corde pip.er o 
w r\ jjv, 6taveii ·>' b xes, h^s 
I 1 "U'i ui liuio· .!· c cu.:.r to id 
-:,W ll 1, If 300 'Ό »hi: le^. 
u· j. ■* λ 'j ianiiij ul lalas atid c »p- 
bl'<i 
Μ χ r & Godwin have as Πι < > at. r- 
r : > as r» eu υο. ut; ι<υι g 
i-4 30x30. 
Mr. Λπγ-s bas tbo name o! bejr, s 
g(n d a ! ÎHi».-mith pe ihcrc is in U wn 
Grc iV Husktil have got t h « ·. r r 
cbioci) il. patterus, into their turiult ic 
m:inu etury. Will stall up abortiy 
Iti-'.κι n.w.N.—Mr. Lcbrtke ti ω et 
bid η.·*· mi ut work. He η*·» col.'.: 1 
fur _'·"> U00 onioD crate*. Will »Ι»< ι. *o 
30,1* 3 <>us and ash st&vep.ac > 
dozt u -b'A'l handles. 
<i«O. liukler broke one o! the -i> .1 
bone·» ul uis leg. W /rked two wo ■» 
beforo h-j 1 'id it eel. 
8<>i tii Watkkkori».—\V. W. Wai. a 
is Ul'iug a contract lor 150.000 pt>p!a: ud 
birch etavos, and 200,000 sait loxt-. 
L'st- ."υυ cords of wood in all. 
J. W. I'ugree is at. work on earn s 
for faring trade. 
Ha!. Λ Noble find ready sale lor t; .r 
patents, carriage· and s.cigh draft at; h- 
mects, and rim supporter and tire t> 
ener. 
I>. Kmmuns, our new black*mito iJ 
giving good satisfaction. 
A. S. Hapgood bas patente*) his com- 
bined edger »ηΊ planar. It edge» au I 
planes both Bided a· once, and two pitc s 
it the earn·) time, It, is det-ign..d lor 
-mall box work, and will work 15,(H 
left ot amber pur day. 
Tbo funeral services ot Mite Harriet 
Rout;d;>, s'eter of l'rof. Roards, w»>re 
held nt *.fco Methodist cburch W ednesoty 
Kov. M' Mi lntire officiated. 
Mr KcOub|iv· bo good κ : 
in the High School this last fall, that b 
was pro railed upon to teach our wii/tr 
sohoo!. 
S. 1! Tolraan has rebuilt on the »i:o 
tbo tniii tbat waa burned a few Je.i- 
ago. He bus contracted with Mr. Hayni- 
tor 400 cords of birch, and 70 corus of 
poplar. He makds ÔO0 gross per day ; 
employs 12 hands; use- Smith'.·* pat· t 
lathe?, turns out 95 a minute. In twen- 
ty-four hours from the lime the tret is 
foiled, it is on the w&v to maiket. 3 
cioibes-pins. Ho has 400,000 <! j i:û 
and hemlock on bis land, to .-aw io tfce 
spring. 
Musical. 
Oxford, Jua. 31, '79. 
To the Editor of the Oxford lkinocrai: 
The ShiUiana Quartette ot I.ewis'on, 
Mr. T. J. Adams, ba*s Miss On Hem- 
pus, soprano, Mrs. Koby, contralto, Mr. 
Ixjthrop, tenor, will give a concert at th 
Methodist Church, Oxlo-d village, We 
nesday evening, Feb. 5tb. This qj'i el 
is odo of the finest in the S ate. : nd a 
rich treat is in storo for the lover of 
music. 
The Oxford County Musical Ass 'ciatiofl 
wiil bold its semi-annual Cmvt ntioi 
Turner village, commencing Tue *y 
eveuiog. Fe i. lXih. instead of Feb. < * 
announced by the Turner <v>rresp 
> ν 
ot th'i Lewii?oD Jounuil. I) jo η alien ot 
all particulars will be given. Η 
notation* -Arnou*laenscentnoua- 
c (io.tiLcr tiaroelon. we note 
tor Oxtcrd Count?: Chaa. , 
I KtaM I ,»UU>. Dedimua Justice. , 
Town Rki*okt8 —We shall have uu- 
I ies tor priuiiofc town reports, 
r. and pricca are nM down, 
ι Ox I rd County should not s«nd 
vsi.rk to ciues. *h·» it can be dote 
more cheaply at ferme. Send 
,iur ,.td.ra to the Oxford Democrat 
3ico, Pari*. Maine. 
D^uaiios.-M ant M ·'■ Vl-° 
v). ?.. wi I iic -te ·"> "ev· ,'il *■ Λ" 
lu i«. next Tb .. d , tub'. T..c tlr .ud 
Officers wi'l bv* in alter iar.ee. and ve.; 
mwrt «tics coremoai* β en'· >,r h*· v *'r 
ao run.^ oi d. .c*tioe. aaupp*. *»·' 
be s rve'1. Xdw r-» ha'dwooeo 
iiv,trM>«. «β «,4,'ailtt|· 
►îete deeer?:»*» cl «be a-» % «ο out ne '. 
ι. ο. or G Τ-Γο- Οι·"Μ C..· « 1 
·, ot tiood 1«U»P 4M *' 
* 
*>»·"» 
... Lc· > .1 β-»"'1· 11 
ta" 
L ·. le ifai» Pia'nct. ·· Ik "»■· 
I .tee wilt n*p*rv*i '·' Ml-iu't » S1·*' 
,.,,ortof ti I <>" Ρ"'»*"· 
V. 1'. I>«Co«t*k 1>. s·. 
l\ S IW>U»T*K. IV » ■ 
South rari». Feb. 3. W». 
Η.οίΐ>Υ κοκ Κ*»·ΕΚ«Μ'β.— Chaulera 
l lj0i»dia ot Eu* i>b Literature, pub· 
el b·. th· An ,n ^ 1·-^^ t"11 -'· 
,n,KU»«S,..N - Y rt.toa««M *a- 
lV eui *ork. k>( ndeieace. a- iur *coeral 
.c I w publofc^ ι- «liiht ν >1- 
\\ cou». " »« pti.Hu age*t», 
w4 »«*··«***» fetl*·**·* at. κ· 
4 , UMl·» !V ""de n" ,n ,-r'V 
ol tb« work ator a b^'y review, 
ι i, ttfoiief m· ·** *",k· 
•1 ,* is the third tedi'kw. which-peatβ 
ι 1 ι'ΐ ■ ··; rt .'. 
raK^.NAL.-Oar A 
t .«runs ia bijib«* < 1 sperb 
Dl κ hv Hon J oh' Γ Sw— "· 
1 ·;- ii.ve Cimuiilt* c, o' el* J».-1 s 
Β Mr. S*:..-'? i» m w-nrnee: t rv- 
rnrcc writer, aw! h> r· mark-, about 
; w 
(t u,:.mcca#ioi: fcu »urpa»«d k α 'i,. f 
β1ο l«ut » ff »rt·. M tua: ν w no b< ud u.in. 
||r Mr S' V*% >e remartabl. pop- 
,r nberever kno^n. threughout the 
ν \Vt*n in tie S~·;*<». he was a 
I,.. - ··"·*■ 
... vol !·'<«· "'>«» *·'; 
U..W cat .d r.p*>n to ma*· up ô: 
c 
; ^MM.-Utow,i%iritMur^ H»9 
«ι ,Λί. Ifce 1 '^· ]"'1 
,, one ..t the biat eUorts »d lû« 
5 ♦#. f that y· nr. cd «av* hiin a S'a»e 
u Wni.e tLe p« P « «"«· Oofeic,: 
J ue.iC.ou- tcueomi^» to wpu-«ut a».u 
s v, m.tùeTcar do ne better than to 
ατι&,τ the <t H* c \-r. bwaaeTii 
ir.HRMS Acaokmt -1^> » D ^ 
«U -m tha ibe S; r. ,· T.^m ot • 
\ wa Institu ior wiL ν.*»γ 
F, dreary 20 b H v. A. C. Il· <rkk 
„P „p oi. »·.« ·' i~-'H. 
\ , Pr Κ. A. D-«- '·-· c: l*ul • 
Mr. UâBi.·^ Î4 a OOCUI>V 
« 
.. Juite Ot Lï-ittinouA 1 »δ:· L ·4 
f1' » η » u "'••r· 
Îj happent a pe.tod of time en tri 
1 .n -e dar W· I ** 
„ sn,i r m« Aea,! %v. v 
li m tas K'vcn ou 3 lt""a,iîiri1 
i.4ry c> au» <d wi n tho Academl 
k with the ίατ ia crntribu ed. «ι 
g iM li -Vitu'.i a u piHc^ ^ci d t° 
ι ».♦ .ts araoî«-r in ti.i > -'*■· 
f ltfori'ii unit Srlcrtnl Item*. 
—H autifc winter da}- an! tie >c11 
a ,:hir;<. 
—W. Γ. Mtxiin h.«> a t » line ol too.* 
1 r ^..^id unci m rrtuu· wι ι» i»^»?nt 
tor ?:.·. Hoiiy Sir .. >. .. > tJ r. r 
Κ .J ûtîveriiSetE·.at ia another c > urar. 
Mr f «£<··' -j .·, eï. ry town in lb' 
.» .. |wml ".· of I lit* 
[■<· c —(uW'Vx i/rreùl 
Yea, verilj, they would ri>»e id their 
w.nh. and put h:ui out ot existence. 
— « ) a*eLt, A M Tiue, wiii 
t,< it L ή:η v«'»k. in^kirj collec- 
ts· -, <-uii «; > * ·»' -criptiuks. au 1 
*.,.t ordu.» Îvir i AorS. Friends if 
U Ι»ΚΜΟ<ΚΑΓ W DÎ Γ il J. T'OD.'il 
lu" r by sh >wi«g hi α at:enli< e. 
—The Tribune's Washington special 
»; aksof Hon. Thomas H. 
Re«ed of Maine. 
a> a man the character ot whose services 
ou the Putter Committee has proved him 
to amoDg the brightest of the new 
member* who tiret came into the House ot 
K-[ re>.-ctatives with this Congress." 
—U ir trstelicg agent, Muj. A. M. 
Γ. ·;?, of we·· has Oeen at Water· 
lc: li t λ t.-vr w« k.· ; i»t wnu·» tfcût ht» 
is mder &rewt obligation* to H M. Fisse, 
the popular trader at North Waterford, 
i<}i kind ;.tt«.. ■» η λγ·: .-distance in circu- 
lât.· Ζ th. Democrat, li bas our thanks 
a- λ f· us these of cur igitt. 
—In c ur recont r< f rt < t legislative 
c< τ tui. «.eï. ι'ϊ placed the name ot Hon 
F. W. K-nJ.on s«cr»nd en L gal affairs, 
il ι. es· iru. lb··, ti-uimiti* e. Bv 
w I ;· ;i /V, à h u t -:iy tLat oui 
e\ : » w i·' c ntaiaed tî:e?i committee* 
w*« p.i .î in ani h.r ( tli .nd the 
w ·; #u ha<ii>' o<wir!; to the 
de t. et (j ■>. (î tu ·Λ mo»-sge. tnanj 
Ui.svoidsM* v»r .s t ccurr· d. 
— The Ν rinal School at Farmington 
under the nMnagfment of* Mr. (î. C. 
Kcjn·]- as pr tieipil, has takeu hi^h rank 
arid stand- a-- h'^h a- any Normal -ehoo; 
in New Kug and. S: η ce the owning of 
th. «cliool, κ h*.] υ ver fourteen hun- 
dr· 1 f'ud'.L'» am graduated three huu- 
di d ai.<t : rr»y-t r> «•u-iiûîs More 
tbrtn oce trou-und of the studcii's have 
d· r.· g o<i ·;··Γν»οβ ία the common oehoois 
οι M-tiue. The examination, ^nd the gên- 
er .< tone of the schooi attest the tailhtal 
Is·· ors of the Faculty, whose reputation 
t Uj» beeu enviable as teachers of 
tc ers. N" ir tu wu d be better quali- 
£ i -the laborKU* duties ot" the poei- 
ti< thau Mr. Koands, tho principal. 
It toe liraiii Truolt managers would 
i« side »a tblocality for h Ibw mouths, 
?,-d k ρ tût »r tiank account at Norway, 
they would soon iéel the foroe of our 
c 'uipls'Tus m regard to thu unprotected 
c;<*<»i: £ South P*iis. li m with η 
htlwg ot turoi. ** ill· a*:· ·:«!·«· 
n· ok th. t one at j.iu. ». I,ι s tho Uuck. and 
h'·» lenr .· b\ a© iinui allaved upon j-i-r-j 
criving, ju,; a» n>< is luliy upon the raits, 
•J«*i ttwre is »u engine in the depot, or » 
igtit tmin npoo tho Mdin* above. It 
will b* well for thcen in authority to give ! 
this n> oter their early Attention. and thu# 
s.».e a i(e or much vexatious litigation. 
— lc declared that detectives engaged 
iu woiking up thu l>exter Bank robbery, 
ο ve d· that Treannr^r Barron com- 
u :te4 «A^ de by taking t»ni*on. and wu 
l r: .-'iertd by rob.»crs. Those who 
"u. .τ il· dei-i ot sad rase will 
I ■ w l·· .. »p; thu ih ιίΓν οι tho cle- 
t tvt>. M fou: d in the 
ν ·'· ijiir b>\ r' d, acd j 
'He (il I. i i|;4 f, fli S' 
t., i' d « * : ρ »r*o « tl τ t s» n or*· 
•ι: I .·ι ·ΐΊ';ΐ'· that a 
^ ·· ttv j Ac· ·-·» W ure in- 
i ■ rbo d; tt r u .· Lave b« « 
ι Γ·· 4 : v« h .ύ th uiurder, 
: ··.»>.· Mr. Burro u!m td sui 1 
c.do *:■. ! ;!'is ujiuut· r o{ «ieitii. 
'* 1'oinoning thr foiiHiaim.'' 
Our reader- will remember that during 
th cainf :gn ol ls7t> wo published oo- 
I i" extrada from a School History, 
outlined in Virginia by Capt. H. N. 
ι nirbank-, of tMs city, and extensively 
u<ed in the pub.io schoo's of that and 
other Sta' w ieh grossly perverted l'*ets 
a^d was '*.'oiid J to glorify treason and 
iL-til int the mind.- of southern youth 
hest; ity and contempt tor tho National 
authority. It seems that this poisoning 
of the fountain- is not confined to the 
common i!u iu the Soutn, but is eya- 
t natica ) practised m the colleges of 
;h.' icct"ή. The Kxtniiner and Chron- 
le: »eceot;y had a trenchant article on 
"Southern Pext Books," m the course ol 
which the.-.. qu"-tiona are quoted trom an 
examination in history aa reported in the 
•Annual Ann* uncemcnt" of tho llaiver- 
-ity of Georgia for 1 >7 8 : "3. Show by 
a usecufve statement of historical tacts 
that the thirteen S'ates, from the begin- 
of th :.r disrate with Great Britain 
to :he rat tioatιυΐι ot the Constitution ot 
seventeen hundred and eighty-seven, al- 
ways actc i as separate and distinct polit- 
ical commuait' s. and never a.-one uation 
5». S:ijw how the fact that ihe Constitu- 
tion was submitted to the l^egis atures ot 
th»· several St t'es, that the L« gi> atures 
lii^ht provide for its Hubmi.-sion to con- 
ven tiens of the people of the several 
^latcs, proves that absolute sovereignty 
«*'4- thereby r^.^gniied hs re~i iing with 
th> people of each State respectively and 
with the people of a the Mate? in 
e ma»- The 'acu ty of tho college 
-< m to 1 ο L..^: what they on to train 
jf. rheir -:ud« r ·- in the way of rampant 
Ol bouni.-m. iu?ti.ad Of teaching them to 
acce: t the lcg-.cal re.-ulu· of the war with 
ch 'rtu.ne an i loyalty.—Whig. 
l.Kwisi" s N't I'swn·* Co.. I. T.. / 
1» β -Ί 1878. S 
'rc· //. Η'αίΐ ίιιι. 
l'un Ni. i lind t'V « χ ι: inu tbf 
r. l %u; ·>: .» née S.-pt. 
Β .·' Β ·.-: -ί·Ι f i*. ·ι f-tn t "t the I 
I >' '· «. .r'. pt ρ 1 are apt t 
r_« f to r-»* Um "pmlir," e-jH» i*lty in 
i r· \V< 1 in* i'Vi \thing!" 
•u u * r^i !u .—:h, lïr« st <· iti .!<· und 
-t » ·'··» U' -t S h' s I'hcr·· 
r. in η h< π» »(·.» Λι ι; <1 like ? 
w ·' ::irr d. h- "itich so -s your ooi res-| 
t ··· t r° > :* ί '· is m t 
.. ,| ^ J > ν u l· t»'- « η for a 
an. Γ Η How κ. ! 
££ ΐ* » 
·. » 2 t 
fr V'.V-· -. LING RELItF 
Af~0RC£D BV 
0 M î RâWGÂi. CL'RÇ. 
! thvftemoet »r 
sL 
a". ■-.! in· 
h:w 
1« ν fca*..;: kw«»a, 
a:.*.. ». i ; a. 
;o YEARS Λ Si.-; L1HR. 
Fp< tHob.TIm·.P.Bogert, Bristol* Γ..ί. 
ι- r*J»cûl 
·,.·ι (m \f"*r· s. 
rvcenlb 
:· 1 
1 v*. ». y < > ·'. cwa 
î υ S -If» I 
τ .r.ii ve ;>·' i+t· 
.* ; t. I Î!î" 
... .ι.:.· .κιβ- 
:Τ· 
1·Λ.»Γν,ι. i. L. '··· 
οΑΓΑΓΠΗ .1 i?r"GT!0iîS, 
[al ". T: *. .-ι Τ vrj>yy 
Kj»r 5 
I '.onif*- 
f ■>* ,.I i l"!» ■: s<rr\ ut 
·· I i Vciuory, 
—»re 
ν » ν S th:» 
i.'. .-4a Κ ka JtM (III 
■■■*'·.? îr ;·γ>τ<· ! 
t : ·«»·;. :i 
Γ '·. ·ν .: ·: Κ- 
-. I ί 
v ■> A .1» 'I <· .1 A^ït.tî 
: 
Sl^uii» 
VOLTAIC PLftSTER 
Al"· il« t!««> mor· 4>'nl In Ith^a- 
bi > i-u. .t..» i.iuwl N«-r- 
»»>·!· Alfii liua-, L· t.ii liht uuw>ti>tu, Tlo 
Ikmlonn τ, > ·· «i». I' iVi, A(1*-«'tlr>n· 
of 
lli·* Hii > «. t .. iur. ii Kths, AfîVitioua 
of iIim < < ■·· 4 uail ( i^hû, iujurii't 
if t!ie S· J" biul ''.riil.i'·, 
\Vc:ik 
I t« k. >< <»a* I"· "a «if lu·· tiui' ;i,t 
:-a np 
til .lie Stuutuh nU IljutS 
Aflr·· 
ti< a*, t- :rs» l'Ii-TD, Itrak 
sai.il Γηι» 
turn,, Rî**uu«.» ·> α υί tLo ΛΥγ>.«(4 
a:i«l 
>.», V a uil Ι>ο*ρ» 
ni t ι·Ι 
1 ;l.i .κ·-·. M!uh lu 
l "... 
: ·· i.i. 1 ..i* <>r 
» ^ <t % » » ri< U.in ι!.·: » mid 
ι h v, <·:*ν ί» Sîi'o *n«J 
... Γ Sut 
.'a· I.· '.ib«o, 
V. "ir-MMM- < "h, l'a .-t 1^ 
the 
Îr· ». ! -p π ·, 
lor-tca, 
MéferlMMtiititMiif r' 
f ■ î.cKly. 
Τ*;·Ιί ". "·"» Ο « ns. 
Ask for LOLl ■ .S' .<)ίΓ Λΐ: PLASTER. 
Sold by ail I .io!m*I<· v. J Ul' ill Lr<-<»>»<« 
i^roo^bou: 
i.e I < < il.;, nail·» 
* ΙΧ»ΪΓ ι'. Prjur lor*. BoMuu. Mue. 
Whooping cou,;h. aathma, croup hij<\ radin* 
ι'aught cured by ,\dam»ou'e Ilal»aui. II neter 
fuiU to cure. Price :» cts. Sample free. 
Agent.·» arc well aware that only an article of 
merit cell* nowadays. Those who wish λ |{<kh1 
lively butinée* should read advertUemeiit of >ul 
r Λ Capcn. in another column. headed "Wauled 
.•*r|ieoUtble bu»ine«* men." 
Ί hi: CouxtftL Hk>»n/.i. m hi r Viomni 
wnich utand* in the I'ark. at Ι.··»·ΊΙ, litf'we It»·' 
U nit ol the tlrsd soldier· that fell in the π volution, 
n 1«. nifC and beautiful tribute .1 ait. It i-OU. ut 
the flrat object* sought by «Oranger· viMtlng our 
nater city .which Indeed many νι<· purposely tosee 
Liu» *1. ^ant object of high art. It wax obtained from 
the King of Bavaria bv I»r J. C. Ayer. to whom 
hit Majesty was e-pc> lally gTaciou· In acknowl- 
edgment of «hat hie remc.lt.·» are reputed to have 
e f.T the suffering fi k. It »a* donated by 
Hi DMM to the City of I.owell a* a pcrmanent 
and apeaking emblem of the victorien both ol 
ience and Arm*.—naytntotrn (Md J I'rtta. 
HOU Till· tATlOHAL 1»K»T I* PAID. 
j « « a.· aware tli.«t severnl million dollaiaaie 
auauady paid the Uovrinnent for Kevennc Stamp·» 
h' ιh« manuinctimrs of Proprietary Medicines. 
Γ muent, if not tirr* 1 on the books of the Inter 
Krvttii I» irtm.nl ·.; Wh ngton, ·.··.!« 
the nan Κ V. Putt M IV, ol Buffalo, Ν ^ 
Hi. name·,' Dr. Picrc '·« ΰοι.ίπι Medical Pi«.'ov 
,···.· fin ι m uptiMi.'-PlofciaalFeiiaU*· 
ac I "Dr. Sa<< < atarrli Hem· Iv," aro 
,iri) Il known m the United î»1*Uj· Hevc 
ι, ••«»flic« a' the Du. τ'-' \tenrive Laborato- 
ry, m lluff*;.., Ν '. Although the Doctor'· ord. r»· 
for -t.mi «ιηυΐ.ι.Ι Ui mi.-.y Ihcii.-au.l dollar* I'er 
a: num. yet ti. m ih'» nree in* evset rrtimate of 
lite matuittide of the Uwit.-iV bueines» could te 
ortne.l, ai> the frequent h. avy alupmenta t·· Ku- 
.)>.· And swiutl. Mu I·· a :ire made iron» hiahou.l· 
f.| wirchotiae Washington Kxïkangt. 
I in »» .1 κ· ...u t -L Nu.rt \«*>' Tabacio. 
FACTOKT KACfN. 
lose ponllneroent.eareffcl attention to allfaetorv 
i. iik. glvoa the operative· pallid lace». |>oorap- 
j tiir, lan^v >1. nii?< ral le (ccllng·. poor blood.in 
ictive livir, kldm y· and urinaryl trouble·, and all 
the physician* and uu-dlcinc m the woi Id rann'.l 
ι. Ιμ t iein UBb >s they get out door» or UMJ Ho, 
Uitteis. roadi οι the pure·! and beat of rtuiedie*. 
a· <1 « poclally for irh j-r».havins abtindanceoi 
hcilth, »ua.-hini' and rosy cheek· In them. None 
n«ed inr<Tii th. will o«rt them freely. They 
Mst but a trifle. >ee another eolumn. 
A AVISE liKACOA'. 
I». >n W.idtr, 1 w »nt yon to ti ll me bow you 
L< pt yonrM>lt and fiun ilv so well the pa*i »ea«on 
*hcn all the rr-tof us have U en »lck ·ο much .and 
lave lia I the doctor· running Ι·1 «« «ο long." 
Bf>. Ta· lor, the an-wer t· very ea»y. I used 
II.>P Dl'tcr* I· lime and kept nay family wcllano 
aved large -. tor bill», three dollar·' worth o< 
t kept up al! «cl nid a.»leU> work all the t iue.an.1 
I will warrant il ha· co»t you and uîo»1 ol the 
ue.gbbora one to two hundred dollar· apieee to 
keep k the ».ime time. I ftue·» you'll take my 
œ.'dictf c hcreailer." Hee older column. j^-.'w 
Tta n-e»t ι·<>(·'.ι'»r ard fratiranl I'. rtnme of tti 
μ v KMXTACK." to) k. s « by A. M. 
i.l Kit A Huulli I'wrU. ill ο-. ·τ di u.^i-t 
lln Y»ii Itrllivf It 
That m tbi* town ttiere are •cor*» cf peraon» 
pa--'nK < ur ·:< r« every day »horf live· arc tna<l.· 
inferable by Indu-«tion. I>>-p«l"'*. Sour au I 
li»tM·- ed »:οιιι»ι h.Ltvrrl nnplalnt CoMtipallon. 
»» », η t.· "ch. mi » :!l ι·» !i in sh loh » A ita i/ 
I ι « 4·Μ»ΜΒ· 
Κ V. *»- Ftrla, ai 1 .· 11 -»tl dru«'tfi«t". 
Met II al It i>S' Thr AA'«»r Id. 
.Vhen we mi;, we believe *· hate erldence t<> 
pro*, that -hllol»'·· »n»umption t ure i*«lecidedly 
b»· b« »t I imp M· dl. in.· ηι li in M much a» it 
adl'in. acoirrr-'ii >r Chronic Cotuh Ιβ on· hall 
wurinllm \.-i!nn». Biontltll, Wboop- 
in*· ou'h.Ci ap. and -h··» more ia -e· of Con 
t'on <i: red than all other*. Itwill cure win 
t ,·.· fad. H ι- plconbi t t·· t->k··. harmleaa to the 
ν MUMt <"!idd and w.· lUraatM what wr aay 
ι· ι.1. C ai t $1 " Il ^"ur Ι.ίι»;- 
ΛΙι ,.t.· C*beat or tlaek lame eae Hhtloh'a Poro·· 
I· I·· Λ M. «fcltltl.fc». Harli. 
ai. ! all ο t., I >t ι.»,· <1-. 
•Ίι kttuu a- Γ I houM UK' 11 heal off" I» 
•irs Mm· Itir· impatient evelamat ■ >n «t a «ufferei 
Iroin a vue Couch VueII tbe | rovyms with 
// <r> *1···lad in. /·<r TSie relic 
·> ··. d c an I U.·· cure certat'i. ^o.il bv a'| 
Dr <i.U. 
I'lktM othaene Drup"· eure in I minute. jJl-w 
New Advertisements. 
Till llol.l.v V(h»M. ! A ij 
I A Owl 
Λ'»o AnaUur Trndl· ivritn·, ami Wvod· («■ 
·»>».·.c. ΒητQcauttSiVBUDU poatpoM 
1.1 ru. p»r dot. 
IX) Η ο Air. It V 
W. P. M ΛΧΙΜ.-So. PariM.M#·. 
·#-·»»■«! for ilrrulmf. 14 lw 
\otirr of rorrclobtirc. 
\*t>ri('K t« !··ι. .jtvi-i Hit I.:··.«ii.»r Γ. 
GoakLof I» xiihj. in the county of Qxfbrd 
an I Stxte of Vain·*, ·>η tbc «cvcnu-enlh lu)· <·' 
Apr! A. bj hcr MOttftfte deed of that 
ιΓ ΓΡΐ"·τ·!<ν| m Oxfor I III· >rl-, Itook 11Τ. I'age 
il. did convey to the ιιτιΊ· r-:irn<-I ol I>i\ûild 
tluRixid.i centnii piece of lietl enUlc an U' "rtb- 
! m »λι·Ι aortxatr·'. lo Kfun· hirn llie (it., -cm 
λ eortobl nc.tr and le*»i ΜΠlooo. aI»o χ·ι iorth 
ill -.4. 1 moirage; iml. » hert.»». the < ondltio'i» of 
!·ι;1 mortgage have ln«vn br'ken, therel· <J, I 
la mi a foret loaure of i:agre>-ablv to la*. 
L. il LI liDKN. 
Jau Λ MA· Ο I» 
WANTED. 
Kexpectable !>'i§ine*· men to act as a ire d to for 
M» NTKWABT IIWIVS HI· 
Him>. In every city an I county, where we 
; ivi· none Τ ν Stewart In a |M:rfect fac timilt of 
Paioal nay· 
'«hull enable·· tlx- bobbin t lie \%..ιιη·1 (bv tarn 
in< ι thcmt-hcri'ii without ranting the belt or 
running the who!< m»'-hine. Retail· lor le*e than 
the ^iti^'^r. Written IVcrrant w.th each Mvhmc 
Ordei* br iuh'I promptly »t:· !· I to. IHtcounl 
to club» uni <jranj/rrt. Exclusive territory to ag- 
ent-. Sargent'* Carter·, (ioodrich Tucker·, Dia- 
•iond »ett*. Ilcmim rs, Johu«"n'i> Kufflt-re, Ac 
K'.r bu» ni »« integrity vie rtter to the 'easing citi- 
zens of Lewinton an : Aagiinta. Mailt. 
FULLER At OAPXN, 
LK\VI*TO.\, ME, 
(•cnrrnl Wholesale unci llclall Dealer·. 
HEBRON ACADEMY! 
TliE SPlilSG TERM 
Hebron Academy 
WILL COMMENCE ON 
TUESDAY, FEBRU'Y 25, 1879, 
Arid continue ELEVEN WEEKS, under the in- 
struction of 
E. A. DANIELS. A. B, PRINCIPAL. 
A eels ted by an able corps of teachers. 
Further inuuiry can he made acd circulars ob- 
tained by adarenainir the Secretary, Principal, or 
He ν. S. i>. Ki< HAhi.vm, al Hebron. 
Hebron. Feb. 1, lsTii. 4-flw 
Kolicf of Forrrlo^nrr. 
1ΙΓ ill- ΚΕΑ», John I!. M«rrill of Woodstock,in 
W ihe county of Oxford, ami Statr of Maine, 
.11'), on :lie ;b ml dttv ol May. A I>. 187.1, by hi· 
m >rt;t;r deolof thitd'ite, recorded in the Ox- 
ford Kcsittry of Deed·. IJook 1M, Pa^e 78, convey 
in moitgage to Lewis W. Child» and JlfMMM 
.ι,·»- Γ, t.otn of tin Plantation ol Milt n, in «aid 
c.-'i ty two cert rn pieces or parcels «if laud, one 
-·. 1 -ι tic iou u of H<··*»··I in -ai·! OMMtt? «Ox- 
ford, oe.iot a part ol ioi So. Λ, uni situated uu the 
\>t rlv r-ile of s 1>ημ ridge of land known »a the 
Wliale'-lit k tndaatdloc· ntiin twcntv livcacrt·», 
\l« one otlier ple-'e f l»rd r-ltuat'd in the town 
of Wo. : t < k.in the e<vnty of Oxford, Iving N*- 
:wrfiil·» pond 11 iiim in^ ir.ai ftryant'· 
Γοπιΐ Vil'.ig" toAî'x iid.-r I'.ixV, in «aid Wood· 
K. tbe«Og Η ,ΓΊ μΙ,.Ι hill Of t.rnlnf Jut 
cuiuhcrtii u'\ tile w.fl ,.a,|ol Wrtûili-to k, 
1 w cooUui (m ici » worn or Iqm, hcUlif oil 
«ai l J iin It Merrill'» intere't h' the date id 
«ri I di i!:!, Ill »*ί·Ι I >t of iinit. ■ χ. lit two undlvid- 
··.»·» wb.eh .».nd Julin U. Merrill reserved 
• ii -λι· .|«-< dt it was •gifcd at the lime, la writing, 
h»f.»e»n the a1 ,>rl#;.i»{"r and mcrigtgoe, t'i„| In 
r,»e λ of »h<- "..ι>·Ιιΐιοηιι of -.,id mortgage 
Uieiv Id ti ui> one yeat '> ic-ueiupliuu aiie' 
.· τ minoeaicu; oi forcelo» re by any îhwIiiI luetli- 
• mi ; mii.I w her··.!··.the condition» of «aid mort>ra>fO 
dt-ed have l>t-en lirukeu, a loreeloenre thereof i< 
tartby l'aiiued, ax the Matuue ol .Maine liavc 
lUaùe and provided. 
LEWIS W. CIII1.D. 
JEtthitsOS J ACKSON, 
Miiion 1'i n, Jau. so, itfTV. 
·>. ·' 
; 
SOUTH PARIS, 
Entire Stock at COST! And special lots of Goods to close out, less than COST! This Hale in intend- 
ed to sell all Winter goods to make room for fresh stock in the Spring; and the whole stock is put at cost, and less, t<- i- 
duce buyers at a distance to come this way. Read a partial list of bargains we shall offer:— 
1 Lot Colored Cashmeres, (>0c. yd., co from 70 to 85; Bla-k 
liner ones in same proportion. I 
Blanket- ;or s I. 50, £2.00 A: $2.7 
worth 7 1-2; 100 H undies Con- 
111 IVtl VUt 
— — 
^ 7 
Men's I ieavy Ribbed Shirts and 
Drawers, (>5c. worth 00; Large Stock of Woolens for Men and J Joys' wear, bought this season lor CASH ! and will be 
sold low» r than you ever saw such goods. Chiveot Shirtings, Sc. Flannels, Navy Blue, 
Blue Mixed. Reds, Yellows,Cheeks, 
and Figures at exactly the wholesale price of them now. 
French Turkey Red Table Damask, t»."><♦. yd.,Napkins to match, T.lc. doz.; LINEN NAPKINS, »c. doz.; Bates Spreads, 
S .He cheap at $1.00; Robie's double lui'k Corsets, 50c. all numbers to 21. 
Γ hese Corsets are sold everywhere for $1.00.1» it 
we have got an over stock and want to sell them. Madam Foy's $1.00, sold everywhere 
for $1.2."»; Ladies' I'nder-VcsK 
10c., same we have sold for 00 all Winter, and were a bargain at that. Berginann's Worsteds, 12 l-2c. oz. 
ω «H»r ■ «»β<" > 
That will be sold regardless of what they cost, and any lady that is thinking ol a Cashmere Muwl, can buy one now at 
a bargain. 
Improve this opportunity, for such a one is seldom offered you hP*. 
7b thr H Jtu' rf of tKr Supr*tn< Ju^irUU C.mrl 
MXI If l>r A< Vn at I'nrit. in ami far Ox/or a 
f'isunly, at Ik· tr. oml Turmlay of March, A. l> 
1ST0 
J'OaKI'U c; '•WAN. 
of Brow Held, in »ai<l 
MO&t e»j. rtfnlly Kb·!· and κι»·.·* Un- H'>n 
Court to be Informed thst he »a« lewfallv marrlcl 
to Carrie I 11»—now Carrie Swan-at fcaiem in th» 
iMiOf XuMH -eti», on the 21»t day «f Ron·· 
l»ei, 1-71 ; that UM re ha» been no children burn ol 
»anl Intern; rria.. thAt at time of «aid marriage 
your libel, .ι.: (Med In »anl BroWBflekt, an.I 
•Ood ihnea'ier returned to Brownfleld, where hi 
bin remdi'il Iter «luce. th»t for more than ouc 
year next l-efon the eoinmencint; ol thia lit·*·!, hi 
ba« »o resided in rfiiod faith in »aul llrou nit· Id >1 
hi· tather it-··; that jour libellant «luce their 
Iniermari ..···. Ii aJway» behaved a» a faithful, 
chaste, an aff ilonau· hu«ban>l toward· tho «aid 
Carrie, to· (lint « ··· wholly reuardle··»» of her mar- 
rtac·' oov· ittl aid iluty, left and deserted) our 
ΙιΙχ-lUiit a'hout any reasonable cause and from 
ι·ο lault οι· ii.irt, atioul three week* after «aid 
ui irna«e in c m | iny with another man.und wenl 
to Itoston |»I in «laid with hiin OfW n |Uj 
that ρ ne·· thit ut' our libellant an I hi* ·ικί 
w;le have 'ie\«t u»ed tojeether or CobiliM, an·! 
:Ϊ!··I «aid ·ι· -f x η l·»· •julinued to lui» <U\ aud 
κ Inch had >'·' in'it. tl »n «even yi·,*, that In» 
•ail va if bid character ·ο la a cha-Uty m 
i" i'.cerni<! md lia» b> her acts thrown dujcraee 
upon huu. Ilial he ha» not »een her for more than 
dvc U ii-, and due* η.·1 know uher·· (be now ι·; 
thai be i- made diligent search for her where 
λ boat·. .id h:i» 'iven unable to ascertain. and that 
lu-r ri ii'li « annot he asacrtaincd by reasonable 
I.I k' nc« Wli' icfore, hebelm·» it r· unable 
nd prop conducive to dome-tic harmony an 
ι·«"·η»ι«ι· ut » ue puce an 1 morality "t » «cieiy, 
tbal*d.< til lii'Ki the t>nn<t· of malriinony b« de- 
ce. 11· m d prayi the Court 10 to onw· 
JO.-KI'H ι·. SWAN, 
Itrowi ;<l, Jnaaaiy SO, 1*7». 
0ΧΚΟΚ1». ** Janu irv ju, ltd». 
IVisoi ill}' :ii ;>ear I Jonoph ti. Swan, and mad· 
oa^h to thetruVi of the abo-e t>> him igned. 
Before me, D. u. ΒΑβΤίΝΟβ, 
Jim tire ot Ihe IVare. 
•-TATK OF M UN Κ. 
YORK. sh: 
At the-uj ·-re Judicial Court, begun ind hold 
tl >«< n. «I'linand for «aid county of York, on 
the lirsi lue· ur of January in the year of otn 
Lord on thousand e-^ht hundred and scvenn· 
nine. 
Upon the fj going libel, Ordered, That the 
||. 
I·· j. : give 'lee to the «aid ( arrt»· ">w»n t·· i,· 
ν beiote the Jtutteea of our mM taprvoie Jtii 
dielal Cenrf, to be held at l'ar.x. wllinn »n ! foi 
ir county rif 1 ·χΙογ·, on the «eeond lu· lav ni 
March \f. !» publishing an attr^ud copy 
«aid .lb"l, Λ0'! tlil· order thereon in the Oxtor) 
I>eiu era:, a .ublie η··« ρ»|>··ι print·· I In l'ar·» u 
the count Ί Ovloid tt>n··· week» »ur»-e-»(Tely 
•lie i)r»t not· aiion th.-reof to \n- thirty -'ar* »! 
a»t before t! ·ι11ιη« of -aid eourt, th.it «h·· ina 
then and tlici·'·η our »»Ι·Ι court »how eau«>, ii 
any «lie have, why the prayer of «aid Libel »houl 
noi be sr.. I. 
Ait· -I A M·»- L A LI JEN, ( lerk. 
A tiuc c0| > <1 the Libel and order oi Cour 
thereon. 
Attett: AMO> L. ALI.KN,CI· ik. 
II Λ 
He»M'injor\ l\'ulir«*. 
urncK «ί mi ΜίκΗΐκ» or <)χ»οκι> coi>tt 
-ΓΑΤΚ MAINK. 
OXKOUD. *·> lanuary J3, A. I> 1-T''. 
ΤΙιΙ» ι·· ι· κ Noliee, That on the .Mod lay ο 
.laniiar-» \ I·. !tcy, a N\ ;uront In ln»olvem y wa 
.«•ued out n| the Court ol lnaolvener lor «al· 
ι-oiint. of Ov· id, a»aai«t he estate of Mrij:ii 
\. llanton <>' U.i-nrlfld, in Ihe county of Uxfoid 
.wtjudK· d(' »n insolvent debtor, on (H tiUon oi 
•aid debto m Inch petition wa- tile·! on Hie Jl- 
•lay oi Jaauarj, .\. D. i.-»·.«, towblob butima 
■ lite Inter·-t » !»im« I» to Ihj eoiupuled ; tliu 
ihe pay il.-'Ut of any debt· and the delivery uim 
tiaii«lerof ι:ι\ property Itelonginc to said debtor 
to bim or tor η.» use and llu delivery and iran-ie 
ol any pri <> tly t»y him are fuibnld· u by i»A ; tha 
a meetine «ι the- editor· of «aid itebtor.to ρτυνι 
their debta aad eitooae one or more Aïilgnee·· ·· 
ht» et:aie. will I» h«U at a ( oui I of Insolvency .t< 
beholden .: I'loba'e OlUee m P;iria m «ail Ox 
lord eoujt>. Hlcventh day of February, A 
I· 1.-7.'. at mue t'clock in the forenoon 
tiivcu uu imii'l itic date dι »t above a rit 
H η 108 LAB W WB1ITKM 
lieputy SheiitT. n Mc«-eoKer of the Court of In 
•olvencr, for ·., i count· of Oxford 
BRIDG iflN ACADEMY 
(.ΊΟ. IIRIIMiTO.X, ME.) 
The sriiJNG TEKM of twelve wkkk» wil 
oammence 
TUESDAY. FEB:RY 1814, 1819. 
KEV. N. I.INCOI V, Chap!·il 
J. F. MOtMiV Λ Μ Principe 
MLSS EMM \ F. PURISGTOS l'reieptren. 
C. T. ALLEN, l'rin. t'o u 1 ·»»< 
MISS AVMK P. I5LAKE fenher of Mink 
MISS ALTIIEO. U. CO J- t IV IVachtr ol Eloc'u 
t 
Teacher et I>n»w ug ar.d I'niotiiiK to besupplied 
Aloo, »ev»T*' «1 un teacher» »re engaged (01 
the différer irparia cuts whose name» will appeal 
tulhecaUi! gue-t. 
We «hall U; l α» to, and by earnest effort»,rn 
deaviir to luaitraiu the Ural place among tin 
•choole 01 Wt.-u-ru Mi. ie 
For full particular*, or circulars, addrt·»*. Thoe 
11. Mead. ^ce'y. No. liiidgton, Me or t»'e i'riiic 
pal m Hebron, Me. 
No. Rridgtin, Ian. 10.167U. 14^»· 
forûët it \ot 
That the beft place in thl* County to boy 
READY-MADE-CLOTHING 
II ats, C a ρ s, 
M Geais FURNISHING GOODS 
&c„ k 
For the Fall and Winter Campaign, 
I M lit 
Elliott λ Slowcll'i 
Clothing Emporium, 
South Paris, Mo. 
Onr ΚΛ1 1 ft»··! WINTER->T<)CK lu»arrlTW 
.ιιι·Ι every tn^n a.id boy should eatlli they want 0 
aie going t warn 
! CLOTHING : 
of any kiml. 1 RSTCLASs (iOODS. and the 
ouglilt 11.i f Κ M tsNM'S- I'"1 
! PKK Ks ! ir<· what .vlll not or.lv Inter· ft h 11 
AsTOftlMl! pf iho CA8H that i.·» whi 
I explain* cvei wi«in%. 
Γ. Q. ELLIOTT, 
ELIAS STOWELL 
South Paris, Maine. 
1 WUSDKK MAAUXtC UAI.U.-Mr 
PHOTOGRAPHS ! 
I 
J. U. P. Burnham, 
of l*orllaii«l 
liai υpei.cl » Photograph Uallery In 
MARKET SQUIRE, M Paris, 
lor η short time ho invite* Ladies *πΊ Gentlemen 
who wish line work at 
LOW PRICES, 
to cull, an·) Rive him a trial, hi* Loso exprime»· 
in thl- busine** warrants him in prnmislnic «alls 
faction to all who -ti.Mi or it hi no him work. 
ALL kINI·* OF 
(>l,l) I'H'TU ttKS von EU! 
Ilcwe brin? such to in··, iri^t#·»»! of entrusting 
t' < m to m· lit» a< J on will know wher»· (υ find 
me If anything I» not right. 
I IIAVK Λ 
LAP.QE VARIETY 
OF 
Ι^ΙΚ ΛΙ 
for pictuir· from (. \HI> t ■ un: >I/K. -ilk Vel 
vi-i Γ ..rac- ami other styles, al»<> Albums Stereo 
«cupc.«. Ac Ac,, .ill οί h ii h I -li«ii «cil al 
Les* than USUAL PRICE. 
Γ··ι···η« fr«vr distance, un· invited to *end mi· 
a 1Mb l'A f. tcllln,; me w hen th< \ wiihtnbf will- 
rd u|x>n, >* I have « ng.igi men'« some day* In ad- 
vance 
·#" My r< otn' .ite open to all during the day and 
evening —Sindays excepted. 1'lease i\*ll »n<l see, 
Your· truly, 
J. U. P. BDBBHAE So. Pans, It 
s i ftTE ΟΙ η UNE. 
I TITHWUSt Bitj NU rnam era or the W CotiBti ol Oslbtdi Ii ike ■ Mtb il Sévirai 
ber, Α. I'. 1. ιιι.»·Ρ ·ιι inspection ·>ι" all tin 
O'iintv roads du I ν located ai.d opeo· d for travel. 
I lyi|| in the USIncorporated (OWMbipa an·! traets 
■ I land hereinafter mctuioocd, In «-lid Countr. 
an<l lound an u Ijud^ed the County roa Ν ibcmii 
defective ; and i' > (ru|>«n in.ι le a·. < «Innate of thi 
! r.ee.iilm ich el ;ι·.ι.·!ιΙ|> and ira ts.ainounl 
ito 
μιιί the defect thereto la r·, ill dories 
the >γλγ Λ 1> 1». so iha. the »ame might be 
safe and convenient for puldic travel ; and at »n 
artj Htrned ·<"-· oof III iMombc; term ol *a:·. 
Coniuil*nion· ·»'' u-t, lie. t in said county ou tlx 
J'tli <U) >·Γ I'· mbor. I' 7Γ. sa. I Commissioners, 
lor the purpose "f ratelag ·. las u» repair uid da· 
fer ..e rotl 1 rcsp'dlTC 1·ι·ΐι«Ιΐίρ« aud 
tiaels, aintnw''] upon ->a. respective t< iwm»hi| 
! and tract*. thon··:·· tii. ·: mlid «am' whi«'!i 
tin-) deemed : -·ιγ> for making aaM repair" 
j on the rale Ir r.icb *».t! respective town 
shlf and til \· lu»ive cl lanl« reserved for 
pubii uses.ai I *'!:e»ami ! le appoint· I *genl« 
lo -upe! nit* ii I ii r*|.· 
1 iturr .«J «ai asaes 
loculs on I <Ιγ.'«·ίΙ*ι· road- ai the law p'ouircs 
who irai If clr r -|iHtiv( ImiiiIi, with siiii'lics, 
approvi by ■>* < 'imuiiitsloueni, to expend ill·· 
1 1 money fslllifu. and to render a· count thereoi 
! oil demand ; 11»·· -1 Id re*p·· tive estimated nam· 
I in tar h -aid tOu-.-hip sud tr.ct. winch they deem 
receo r> 1 >r n. >I.iuk I '· air», I?» Iiereiu.illni 
-'ill·, ni i hi AiilConn «uiur·, after m ikin^ 
rail „»»e--me'i·· piibllih· d a liai of naid town 
-tilpi* aud tract· -o a» aloreail I aitenaed wth the 
mi in a*M!«»ed ou each. aud the «all road* on 
Whir'i me «aille wa to bo xpeu-lol, in Uie Ken 
ncbee Jourua »he ^utte paper priât· Ί at ΑυκιΐΊ 
ta. Mile o| M;Ub«. and In the υ*lord I 'eni"crat, ;· 
pub h- BCW»paper printed at Harl» iu aaid Couutv 
of Oalord, three week· mc. eneivcly ,n each, the 
last publicatioo iu each b· nc wiilun tim e ru ntii· 
Irom the aid date of aaid a<"e»ataent; anil the 
1 
; «aid Commissioner··, on the tlltcenth day ol June. 
Ï.*TS, made un aeiual eaaminalion ol «aid County 
roinl» aud thcrcupou found aud adjudged that tue 
reapective owner» ol μι·1 tuwusbip» and trart«of 
itnd, »«» a» aforeaald aaaeaaeU, h» i not repaire! 
the naid road* in their reapecdve town«hii>e anil 
tract· of laud, t > Uicir arccptauce, and a« the law 
ns|Uirea, ^nd tin < upon »a.d ageut· a* aforesaid 
proceeded iiuiucdlately alter said illtceuth day ol 
.luor to repair aaid roads, aud lawiuliy expend·»! 
thcreou, within one >etr from Ihe *aiue ae«e>e 
ment, so much o| naid M4es«meut as wan necea- 
►ai y |>ut -aid rua is id ruch repair, that the same 
were thereby mvlc safe, and rouvruicut for public 
1 
trav< l. ami the several owners ol the following 
said township» aud tracts, have failed tor more 
than two months, since the ill'lecnth day of July 
1478, and still do lail to pay the several sums 
scaled on their respective town«lnp« aud tract.* .as 
atore siil, or an> part thereof, and the same bow 
mmaiu dur and unpaid, m ccrtiiied to this offlce· 
)>y the County Coiumisniouers aloreiaid a a fol' 
lows, vu : 
£ ε s λ s 
l'nkn'n, Loi know n h* the Pond 
I.oc In Townahlp No 5, H. I, 
ill (»χί"Γι1 « OUI't) JO) %.A*I $Γ.·| 
l nknown, I.o( 4, Κ I. IMley 
Plantation, 2υυ 2<ό | .i 
l'nknown, l.ot 1, Κ 14, Ulley 
PlanUtlon, SOU 100 t* 
now, therefore, purauant to chapter 6. eeetlnn ,v 
of tho Revi·· ! v.ituica, notice in hereby κ'**·; 
to the owners, liruj· ictorn, and all interested in 
thr bImjvc deacrt. d lands that I «bail «eil at pub' 
lie miction, fer ! ιι vey t» deed to the hiKheai 
bidder, If »u< Ιι ι bier at taiil sale «ball bid m 
.unouct not !<·- t .u u.i· amount due on each salt! 
l m u»li[p ard li .i· ι, ί'οι lit* tax, coiu, and mures; 
at %Λ per cent, [ annum ir >ai Hie tun·· preicrio 
lor tbc pajui-nt ot <ιι· h tax, at the Count; 
Trua-urerV Offlce lu Pan· in said County, on the 
nth lay of March ni vt. at ten o'clock In the fore 
noon, so mu< li ol e a h of aald townahipe and 
tract* of land M a >-« I aa nioreaald, on wbi< b 
said taxes, lnU-r. -t, and lawful charges nball b( 
then unpai-1, aa ah ill be nece*«ary to pay the sev- 
eral taxes thereon respectively then due, with in 
tere.-u tin rai" of .ό per cent, per annum from 
>aid ISA day of Qanraartw, A. D. U7>, toiai<l 
lav of nail·. and legal « )SU, and all of aaid town· 
•bips and tract· oi land on which said taxe*, in 
terest an.I cu»i 'lull then remain unpaid, and 
-hall not be u* aforcaa.d eold, will be forfeited t« 
•aid County. Ί he ealc and conveyance of said 
land.1 and forfeiture thereof will be made subject 
in tl'.i! owoore or part owners or tenante in com- 
mon of the aaroe to redrcra their reapeetlve Inter- 
f.-te within two year· from the day of sale or lor 
! Altera, by the payment to the purchaser, or tbi 
11 county, the sum lor which the respective town- 
chip'. and tract, wen· told or became forfeited 
wi.li :ntcrc*t at the rate ni twenty per cent- |>ei 
annum, and an? mm· subsequently paid for State 
and County tax··-» 'hereon.I 
UKO II W \TK1N3, Treasurer 
tor »aid County of Oxiord. 
|! Corvrr ΤκκΑβΓκι k's Omofc. / ft 
r| Pr.rls. Mi·., i'r- is, 1878. t 3w 
j OXFOKD a·:—At a Court of l'robate held 
a 
Pari· within and lor the oouuty of Oxfon 
on the third TucmW of January. A. 1». Ie?a. 
A LK\\Nl>r't MlLJ.s, named Execitor in a 
■ x\. certain inairumeat pvporttai to k the las 
Wiil .'.nd ï'--iaro it of Kit/.* Mill», late ol Water 
ford. in said county, deceased, having preaentei 
r the tame for Probate : 
c1 Ordered, That the saltl Kxecutor jçtv«- notic 
• to all person»iuuTe«te«lby c*u»inpacopy ot thi 
t1 order to be pnblltd'cd three week* «ucceioiively ii 
the Oxford IHuiocrat printed at Palis, that the 
may appear at a Probate Court to beheld at Pari 
in jiaift Connty on the third Tuesdav of Mar. nexl 1 .it V o'clock in thelorc-rooii and ahow rau-t if an 
hey havewbjth' -aid Instrument ahonld not b * 
I proved, approved and allowed as the laet Wl 
I and Te-tament o| said deeeaeed, 
A. H. WALK Kit, Judtte. 
a trueoopy—atteit : il. y. Davis, K< *istei 
AT COST OU LESS: 
mil' GOODS 
CKOCKEK1. 
ULA^WAKE, 
IIARDWAKE, 
Β Ο Ο Τ « 
SHOE», 
Itt Klîl ltS, 
C 4P·, 
Ε τ α. , ETC,, 
AT 
OXFORD COUNTY CO-OPERATIVE ASS'N, 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
The Entire Stock^exceptG oceries and Flour» 
at COST for 30 days to close cut. Call early anc 
get the be.st bargains. 
Houtli 1'arii,·Ιλη. I. IM7'j. 
Sf»:R.iisr GFi r ;l,d 
(Mamma< tit ηκΐ 
— FIKK AND M AKIN Κ— 
INSU ΗΛΝ0Κ COMPANY. 
Annuiii Strth ment, Juntt ,■ ι 1st, ISt'J. 
'f OO.OO. 
ahsh;ts. 
I h it··· I Maint « |ι·τ ■••■ni Currency Il· ^ι-u-ie.l Β· u>I -. 
···> Slnrcn |1·>·:·>η .* Mint" ν Κ Κ. .·»' ■ •k. 
'<«1 Β··»ΐυη L· l*n>v iilenc· It K. Slix l, 
.*« ·■ ..on^rticut River Κ Κ ή·μ·*, 
|ί ·' W»n -U*r Λ Niithu.t it. Κ. Stuck, 
1C0U ·· NY ν York, Ν. Ilavt n an<l llart'ur l Η It. Sto· 
'»*> New York 1 fuirai Λ II·» 1»·>η lltw-r Η. Κ 
Ι"**· Ν··» York 4 liât Ion It. It 
lmm " riiiln<lc'phia W Iliiilriitl'in Λ III 10. I U. τ.ο·» 
ι!« " 01,1 < olonv It It Stock. 
I<«) '· Vk'«wus Nat Hank -lock, ti ilekl. 
BO Job· llimciM-ii Nation*] Rank χι··· ·»..ι >·<: 
|·>4 " Chlofx c National Brink-tock, SiirtimUeM, 
M) Pyoettoa Ν itiona! lima Stock, ·»,· I 
_'t ■· «« run t National I! ink Slock. S, ·ιι.„ I, 
J"» ·· 1 tttr I N.Uiop.iI B.iok Mock. -1 rinirtli i't. 
I 1ι*ι vV.i ·«· National Bank "■( >ck, Wan 
I 
k ·■ Kir't Ν iiionsl Btnk Si<ck, N iritiamptiiu 
|u M<>n«on National Bank Stock Mounoi, 
lui M. Tiiaiiu Niuonal BanW St "-k B..- «· :, 
too V4'«« S in.mal Bank Stock. Bo.ton. 
luO " llowar·! National Bank Stock, H t n 
I ou '· Web tor s ittoaal Bank 8took it ii<m, 
llo " I to, ! iu Nallmal I'.auk stock. Boatva, 
li)0 ·· Kli »t National Bink Stock, It ■ 1, 
loo ·· National ItnnL οί 1 oniuicrc»· vock. It·.-ton, 
.70 Na'ioiial Bank of Couiuicrc.* St··.·*, N. ^ 
J Koine, Waturtovin Λ ιfrfilen-biirg It It B>«i. I-, 
1 Morrl-4 K—cx It It Bon>l«, 
New ) ι» λ llaii· in It Ιί· liou·;». 
Boston Λ Albany Κ Κ Boml.*, 
Itca! K»ta'. owne*l by the Company, 
C'i»*h on hand an·) in Banks, 
1 *-h in I .;i. Ν of Agent*. In coumc of irumuui>»i. 
l.o ins on >1 riii irfi· ·Γ Iteal K»tafe, 
I.onus .ecu ,1 ii) Κ. It. Bonde au·I Hank Mock·, 
Accrued Interest, 
LIA.UIL.ITIKS. 
t.apiui St κ !», all paiil up, #· V) i>«) 01} 
OatKtanilinj; I.·····*!·», .«*1 55 
ite-Jnnamnce fund, WT 67β ti 
VII other Claim", Iri.rkVO OU 
Surpluj over all Liabilities. 
Surulue as regard» Policy Ilolilert. 
DWK.IIT Κ SMITH 
>ANK'oUI> I. HALL, Secretary 
• «No c\tn ohartfe for LIGII ΓΝΙΝΊ» CI. \USK. 
I l,7t!0 ,«.·<) 
»1.W2,4-" >1 
l.rr^ea »·. 
1'p'si.leut. 
ANDREW WItlullT, Treaaurcr 
Jil-tw 
SETH W. FIFE, Agenl, Fryeburg, Me- 
The Holman Liver Pad ! 
DISEASE. 
.LIS 1URK. 
from whence doe- It originate ? Μ ο it 
phy ···· ■ treat every ill or pain «peelDeallv, 
while they «re only eaé.h a part of· great whole 
proem; lin t >f growlog out of two fundamental 
nau*e« Fir»t, A D«ran(«d Rtomirh 
«ecoml Λ I»«ran«c*<i Liver. IU«uU(> 
ibnr I wo,«iiil ) ou will cur· nlnateen- 
( ν» ni 1.1 Im of all "in·· ill· fV-h i· heir to, 
la ths or any other climate. The Ilnlman 
Pad a.»· directly upon the liver through th 
ponvi of theikli.. quietly, thoroughly, and 
willio,it iie tnven.eeee, i>vriiirimng a njo-l 
Impôt tant function. And we may add thi 
remarkable »tatement,Challenging lUfu- 
tatlon, that in lu extensive u-it by. and in 
nlu.l i; el»«eee of peraon·», from Old age 
to hi -- taiancy, «01 a «Ingle <■*·« of 
Injury Ua· occurred. 
THl aiTOMACH IS THE MON- 
ARCH OF THE SYSTEM, 
You -hould ever remember that the eauce 
ol nearly all our ills begin* at the vital point, 
the ilr lUrnu' b, that the liver ie eeldorn 
wruni it u the stomach 1* right, ami if they 
are wrong 111 the other ors ana are •trugKl.u:, 
dn the woik of the »t<>mach and live·. 
Rhe· 1 a > ii<1 neuralgia are traceable t>» 
in most iDaUncea, parucul.t 
it wh ;h attack the patient interna 
If an η -ι·- region of'the vital organ·. Thr 
I»a<t Λ relieve anil cure »uch r.aaes, α, ιιι> 
remedy dev i»e I bv human .«kill ha* < v 
er d'i >Ve have wltneaaed it· effect 
caee* almnot innumerable. We would *dd that no human i>* n>gcrw hail a fever, lever and ski 
or yellow fever mho had a aouad. healthy «tomarl· and liv· 1 
•THE PREVENTIVE AND ANTIDOTAL POWER OF THE HOLMA LIVEP, PAD 
A· · .'revi nt.w· 01 ;»ny .t|..·*««· ;( .,i attack the ν .al·, 'h 
cold. It ii» Impossible t^comnu'»· thi* value 01 a ii « overv 
wvrthminy t ine· it* weigh' 
tV.tliouc Ι>ο«ίιικ, may it·· 
t'dulely relied upon to PKI'.VE^T : !ie mo»t dau ou· ni 
WHAT WILL THE P^D "7 VtNT ? 
1 Ν «nil prolrrt i»».· il Intif 
η ·, ai: keep tu bowel- re^v 
will r·r«·> -Ptnel .idaclies— li 
»«Oid< d. (Thir.t- < tlMH je him* 
mwt perfect prévenu*»: of dteeai-o 
It will prevent Fever nail Agur---It will preve 
"linliiit confirmed dlacaie·---It will prevent innner 
It will prevent l»y«pep«la--lt will prevent lit il diMa 
I'ad m put on when the tfr»t 1 ymptoros »| pi ^r, lie 1 ■••k wi 
to the painful nmlady). In »hort th·· Ifolnmn I, I ver Pad 
affecting the ▼it.· 1 organ· that ha· ever been iliscuTercd. 
WOMAN THE MOST GRATEFUL! 
None fociji to receive eu'h benetit. aiul non· m·· w «neb 
inoting the use ol the l'ad a· woman. Jt «<ττη <0 i>e th· 
« 
many ills U'«t «ex ie almost universally nbj. et· t.»—Μνιγ 
occurring .»i.d being reported Tin e;.p |»ef ibhtai 
eing so. are worthy the CAndld atu nti-m of ■»..· 1 e pie. — l> 
1 iendi, ar>'i deflating boil«el Μι- e-.ι: v.. thipk 
lunibeiin? within il·, ready at ai.y n.omi nt t- .1 ml tv ;i 
ready to adopt tbia simple, yet effective run dad 
homo·?—To a certain extent we are the due. t ; 11 ■ d·· 
part of the direction and thus -borten I f ·, 01 «h 11 ,| ν md prolong J'rUa of Part. 
$4 each, mailed free on neeipi of pi ice, UOI.UA V MVI.K PAI» (U. 
Jit- 117 A. U» Middle St., PilltXLA.\li, 3U.. 
:tni|c "Ί lntere»t in | 
ι·;. ί·'*υ- I pocniuriy adapted te ih>· 
rvinartaolc rjr are oon^tantί.· 
1»> a I· .1 of nll-hli· ix»r* ·η<—and 
•so 1- ev« rjrwbere i-uuiDg down our 
r.pjvi -t·. -.na, l»»ve di*ea«e ijui·· 
power to de>tr>y. Are we tht 
.0 ·. u. Uvea and iiappineM to oa 
1 .11 '.vc omit the ιηοΛ imDoitani 
For Ihe OXFOSD UBMOCRAT. 
Bulky Hurt***. 
In th« Democrat of Jan. 14 «β find a 
oopy of the tu It* put forth by the Society 
for the Prevention of Croolty to Animais, 
for the treatment ot balky horses.in which 
arc given «veraI méthode by which a 
balky horse may be made to go. One of 
theee is to tie a string around hie ear, 
another is to tie hie tail to the saddle 
girrh, and still another way by which the 
unwilling beast may be made to go for· 
w*rd, i? by simply placing your hand over 
his noee until he wants to go, and then to 
let him go. But it doee not state whether 
you shall remain standing in the road and 
wa oh him £θ, or whether you should 
m*\e an effort to regain the carriage 
whi.e he is in the act of going, and thus 
be with him to start hiui. should he stop 
aga.a. Now I do not doubt but what on 
•oui: occasions and under some circum· 
stance* these rules would be oi much >er- 
ykx. if rightly applied, a.» a means ot 
•ta '..ng a balky horae, but where a h^rsc 
has 'ong been confirmed in the habit ot 
ba king. 1 don't thiuk thai be can be per- 
manently cured by the application of any 
of these rules. For the beuefit of any 
odc having a horse which insist» on Ma:, i- 
ing too long on the order of hie going, 1 
will describe a way by which his stay in 
any given spot may be shortened. 1 think 
the beet way to break a horse or any oth- 
er animal of a bad habit, is to take a day 
or rnuoh time as is required, and make 
it a business to subdue him, Tor when a 
hurt* is onoe beaten at h:s own game, he 
usually remains so. To permanently cure 
a ba.ky horse, remove the body from a 
pair of ordinary cart wheel·, and fasten a 
coupie of iight poles to the ax'ctreo, after 
thi manner of wagon shafts, letting them 
extend in au opposite direction from the 
toi.«,uc attach a wbippletree for the bora- 
te pull by. and then into these temporary 
ehatt- harness voor horae t.«kin<; care to { 
have strong breeching strap* Mfl to 
them securely to the thi.ls. Then attach 
a yoke ot oxen to the end cf the tongue, 
htais toward the horse, -o as to push in- 
stead of pull. Now Mar: the team, letting 
the horse draw the wheels. and a.- ha ky 
horses can usual'y be made to balk by 
ρ aguing them, so you should now j agu· 
ycur horse, touch 
» im up a little with the 
whip, yank on the reins, and vex him in 
every way you can think of. Before yon 
have gone half a mile he will t>a ►.. 
r 
tr. re is any ba>k in h:m. If he will n. 
: 
stait when told, kt your aMistaot s ar: 
th- oxen and force him to g>. Repeat 
th·.' operation uutil he will not try to stop 
Tr.iu hitch him m your carriage, treat 
htm wita the utmost kindness, drive care- 
fu iy tor a while, and he will trouble you 
do more by balking. M. 
//· ·'· to Train a Colt Ut li.irnr**. 
Λ writer in the Kog'.iah Agricuitur·» 
GûZ^tte gives the following as an ca-\ 
and practical method of accustoming 
y^-'ig ooits to the re-traint» ut the har- 
DCph ; 
1 ut on him an easy collar. having » 
pa r ot reins Attached, or add two piece* 
to It-ngthee the traee*, ti ! let a -tror.tf 
man walk behind hiui, holding these. Ar- 
te: a few minutée the lewder may order 
th» man to pu the traoos very gently, so 
a» tu pre*» the collar hut sligat.y at first. 
Id a little time he may pull tighter, while 
the lewder keeps hi# eye uo the coit, and 
it he ahow* any sign.- ot dinekuug. et 
bin. order the traced to be slackened, and 
the*> gradually drawn again until the coit 
is seen to it an into hid collar, when the 
m«n who holds the trace* may use his 
wl. ; Je force, for a ahort time ou.y The 
trace* must now be slackened again, and 
the >Mte courae goue over rej.eatt.dij. but 
•U.·. ping the co.t occasionally to gentle 
hui>. taking care, however, to slack the 
trace· ju.-t as he ftops, and to turu a little 
to one side when starting cach time, while 
th man pulls the opposite trace. 
Alter this exercise let hitn l*e taken to 
the cart or other vehicle for which he is 
intended. Allow him to smell and examine 
it ; then push it away and draw it up to 
him ceverai time.-, rai-ing and lowering 
the shafts, until he takes no notice of it.» 
no m», or of the different appearauces when 
raned and lowered. Now turn him round 
ana put him between the shafts, rub them 
ag- ust his eidce, push back and draw uj 
th·- cart, striking him behind and on the 
aidee with it, until he allows himself to 
be knocked about by it," so to speak. 
Th::» will do tor one day's lesson. Next 
day let all his harness be put on, leaving 
chaîne or straps to haag and strike against 
him, while the whoie of the previous 
day's lesson is gone through step by step. 
Same on third and fourth days, lie may 
ther, be yoked or hitched to the cart, and 
shoa'd have at least one hour s exercis· 
at going up and down hill, turning, etc. 
First st«.rt on level ground. If theee 
directions be carried out the co!t learn « 
that the vehicle he draw» is not meant to 
hurt him. at)d he wi'l never try to "kick 
it «way" or "run off" from it. 
Kules for Training—1. Never try to 
beat a colt into doing a thing, or, if ner- 
vous. he may turn out a vicious horse, 
and if stupid he may become stubborn. 
Kemember that by patience and gentle- 
ness he can be got to do anything that 
will not hurt. him. 
2. When a horse show- signs of shyirg 
at any object, do not beat him, but lead 
hun up to it. allowing him to stand and 
loik, as he comes closer; and after he 
examines it a few times he will not fear 
a:./thing jf the kind again In passing 
by uov-god with a ooit throw in stones and 
atop him until he take» no notice of the 
nolae. 
3. Before putting on any article of 
h*- jifc, iet your coit smell it, and then 
rut i*. against his bead, neck and bod}. 
4. Always start a horee with the voice, 
never with the cut of the whip In .«tart- 
ing, turn a little to one side and in stop- 
ping when going up a hill, do the same. 
Tar os Pacrr Thus—To the enquiry 
of r ne of our subscribers as to the effect 
of ummon tar applied to the trunk- of 
fiuit trees as a wash, we may state that, 
wi (-a applied in smal! quantities, and only 
upOu narrow strips, for the purpose ot 
chci king the ascent of canker worm 
ιir-hs. it is always considered injuriou- 
and liable to kill the tree, or at least 
d· s'roy its usefulness. We never have 
hourd ot its being applied as a wash, and 
can i«ee no way in which such an applica- 
tion eould do any good. We have very 
little faith in any wash for the bark of 
trees. If the soil is fertile, the trees will 
be healthy.—New England Farmer. 
Home Sentinel :—lie that hath no music 
in ::ie soe is fit for usher, undertaker, 
table waiter, or some such thing. 
I 
The Club mot at Grange H all. South 
Parie, jau. 23d. 1879. The debate on 
; me «ιration, "What is the best «ethod of 
renovating worn oat turns? was OP61" 
by S. S. Wraith, by saying ^ ou; t:vrms were gradually deteriorating and 
unavoidably so. the raising ot crops from 
the soil and selling them must 
exhaust the fertility of the soil after a 
time. He should treat the subject under 
two heads, first, the cause, second, the 
r medy. The depleting process began t>> 
raising and selling crops, but there 
ether and not unavoidable of the 
deterioration of farms, and one very pro- 
lifio one was the waste of manure by dog» 
ruuning about the streets with bones in 
their mouths which ought to be broken 
Uf. and made available as plant food, b, 
trie waste of the drainage from the sins 
s«ut. ani from various sources which a 
thinking man would stop and turn to good 
a joount Second, remedy, and first in 
tiat direction he would reoommeod the 
siting apart of a portion ot the .arm tor 
rest growth. Many ot our tarn» have 
toen sadly injured by having the wood 
v. ripped tn>m them, and no return made 
in lly manner for the robbery Turn 
lMO t ^ture all land that cannot be thor- 
eighty cultivated; save all slops and 
drainage by using them with muck keep 
*%eep. ai they possess a wondeitu ρ < 
P renovating worn out pastures. tie 
r oommended plowing in green crops, 
of which he thought clover to be best, and 
U(.xt to it buckwheat. He believed the 
treuuent plow.ng and stirring ot land 
aided greatly to its fertility ; he woiAl 
therefore recommend summer tallowing. 
Mr. Smith·» ussay a Tcr> abl® an 
vn.uable cne. and from the notes we were 
able to uke at the time of delivery we 
no do nothing iike justice to it in ou re- 
Mr I»· F. Hammond said that although 
he believed fully in the idea that h*y wa, 
,· king of crop,, yet wc w.u;d not .iv.· 
u .on h*y. therefore he believed it to b. 
jd policy to rnw sucn other crops as 
wore required for toodforourowu families 
Mr. L Thayer thought in ^eoovatiug 
worn out tarms. two things Wire inais- 
vnsable. brains and muscles. Mr. lua^r 
;ci»mmended keeping sheep as a 
J od means of keeping up the fertility Ot 
a farm. 
Mr. tirevu «id he a»so be.ieved in 
br»ius and muscle in renovating worn out 
arms. but we *aut to do it by paying 
means. b'ir-t sit down and think what 
v„u vaut te d with » cerUiu parcel you 
want to recuperate, and what >wur .· 
source* are, and then go to work ao 
M Holmes said he did not think he 
,vuid take an acre of ground and rai«e a 
cr ι· every yew and keep it in heart. 
wou d recommend p'.owiug m grœ ι crops, 
u>f»ecialiy c over 
Col. Swett thought our pastures w.'re 
Iteooming the most infertile of any por- 
tion ol our farms. Would not recommend 
>wing but would cut down th.· bu*hos 
and b-ier.·. and burn them^ow on grav see * 
,ud h .rr> w Recommends -owing jdae- 
t.Oti p.stures, saw wonderful eHects 
i» in Kenoet>ec County. Crions people 
..iins; mixing lime in their manure at 
;.nv time. Re ated an instanc·· o» a min s 
•,-tt.njz time in his hog yard, aud it not 
L.:>lv injured the manure, but near ν 
....oiled the hogs. Τuey came out to sores 
1 over, and he said he lost seventy-five 
by it. 
>lr Persons said he had had some 
••XL .rieuoe in plowing in India wheat 
Had not been suoceasful enough to con- 
tinue the practice Did not think ;t 
aid to use commercial fortune!* *a 
h%d tolerably good succor in using ^par- 
hawk an I Ballard's fertilizer sown broad- 
cast ; did not think it did es welt in the 
Several others spoke, of λ: it h we 
tailed to take any notes. The atten lance 
w*s iartf-r than usual, and » very inter- 
-ting ttud spirited discussion was kept up 
till time for adjournment, and it was le- 
aded to continue the same -ubjoct t y the 
xt m eeting, which will be hoiden at tht 
fame riaee on Thursday. Feb. 6th. at one 
o'clock p. m. 
.-I Valuable Herri. 
The Springfield Union says Stephen 
Hivward. 3τof i'uiufiel i, has at his 
"(ïieuwoud" farm a herd of t went)-five 
Durham-, fourteen of which ere milch 
cow- varying in age from the "third Lady 
Sale," aged three years, to -Lady Valen- 
tiiie of Glenwood," thirteen y*»rt> old. 
bred by .J O. >heidou of lieoeTa, Ν. V. 
A portion of thr cow.·» ai« : ifiviug nu.i 
1 
thii> winter and the reuuiodw furnish the 
family with butter, feed two ualvee and 
i>roduee forty pounds ot' butter per we*»k 
!or éurket. Some of these cow- are val- 
u *d a' SîiOOUeach. bad tw«.> young bulls 
were reoeutly sold to Western breeders 
for $300 each. One ot the oows at one 
time produced enough buttrr and cream 
fc«r a tami!y of four hearty mountaineers, 
and ten pounds of bu'ter per week be-'.dcs 
The cows arc fed cn wheat b^n, good 
hay and a peck of Swedish turnips daily 
to each one. They are kept in a warm 
tarn and given good care, frequently 
carded and watered twice daily. Lovers 
of l>urhams claim of court*· that the bu'- 
ter the cow- ot that breed make has a# 
^oed flavor as the Alderney butter, and 
that tor beef they are far b^tN-r than the 
Jerseys Mr. Hayward au<i Mr Parson;· 
; of Conway have often conferred together 
in *heir purchase» and sale of Short-horns 
and they have occasionally owned a pet 
jointly. 
Nn MlXTUKX ÎOR Wooljen lîoow.—A 
new effect may be produced in all hindi 
of woolen goods by mixing china gra*- 
with them. The object ie to profit by a 
property possessed by the grass of not 
taking the same dye as the wool, conse- 
quently when the latter is dyed the vege- 
table fibre retains iu whitencas and gloss. 
It is beet to mix the two fibres before tù* 
jj'uring, say on the carding engine oi 
willow, and to take the china gra.-s a little 
1. ijger than the wool, to cnhance its effect ; 
the best proportion is ten to twenty per 
cent, of the former to ninety or eighty 
por cent, of the latter. The yarn thus 
spun is used for warp as well as for weft. 
The wool employed may be carded o: 
combed wool. The cloth can be raises 
and milled as usual and woven in any de- 
sired manner. The draw-back to the use 
of china grass for textile manufacture— 
namely, its liability to retain creases—is 
thus reduced to a minimum by the elas- 
ticity ot the wool.—Textile Manuiacturer. 
HOLMAVSP.iD 
Urcatmt Madlcul Ola 
ciittrjr of the aye. Curt c 
by Ahanrptl on, no Nan- 
«root l>rtigt(oaivnllo«v 
nor Polsonetolajurr.lt 
oe%er (kilt lobrnrfll. It 
• rIdora full, to turc. It» 
vulucla attested fcy nit. 
Thouannda of Ifi'tlln- 
I«b< rudortrlt. V5 ο 
«Ufiiso nay Ufnipity 
Γkyalclan Co «how ao 
eltlaeaa rw I W ι·
rhallrm 
«r I*h> ·.. 
larir » pereentuse of 
Care·. If ο roa doobtf 
Wonn pot yon la e«»r»e- 
·. ayondrnrr with tboio 
« r»(r«n It aa Urr do brallk, kunptaPM, 
r-vrn llfr— II raenoa that to them. « Ireulurj 
'V»«, Ρ»ί· t(, poitate jibW HOf.»*AN 
;·■ \D OFPIOE. lirKiPMiSt..I'ortlaηd, JUe 
22,143,901 m 
IVrsoni» wl»hinir to avail themaelvc* of λ irood 
h une in Mtnueanta *ny Ixivitig preemption, Homo- 
ateftd K.R.I.iiedaor Tire f'laitns.wtll And It to their 
dv*Dt«t« br ·μι ItiiK SA cl*, l'or a (took ol IMl 
,> ι>; ·ι, fci* tug full dfuc.riplloli of thcac aud other 
ίιαΊ(, w:th lew» aa to .*^ο!·Ιi«*r·* Home teadu, anil 
r *«*r laws pertaining to (Tivcrnment lands, and 
F«!<to II thi*T with who knowa (kfta land·, liy ad· 
r«-e*ine > 1., JOHNSON, Ν ·. ι*'.· ?th street, Min- 
Minn. 
33T3H3R3E3E33 
1 rrivalle,! ( otnidnallon·, u.-e<I hourly, cient dc- 
waiid.ri.'h lleld for Amenta. We practice lieeCul- 
.! »», box of k-ney and çoo.1 new* to >11 sending 
4t.unp for circular*. Write nou.it will t>ay vou. 
1 H. MARTIN llimford.N.Y. | 
<* A DAT !<· i(MilOASvtwl·!fbl tin- Kir·· 
» > I aide Vialtoi. Terme an> 1 Outfit Krcc. Ail- 
Ires-, }". O- VICKKRY, Augusta, Maine. 
«rtKan y Card-t Chromo «-nowtl Λρ.Ac., no'.'alike 
ilti'iame.lOcu. I M inkier A Co. Naaaau.N Y. 
•J^O ΑΙ»νϊ:ΚΤ1βΚΜ-ΟιΐΓ Select Kist of Ι,ο· J cal Newspaper* ,Scnt free <>u application, con- 
fina proa.Α ι· Ar.,of ! oi« ?,χκ1 paper· Addreef 
k·» P. ROW l· LL AC·»., I* spruce St. Ν. V. 
Tit Κ Subscriber hereby given public, notice mat 
•lie ha· Wn duly appointed by the Hon. Judge ol 
Probate for the County of Oxford, aud aaaumeit 
the tru-; oi Executrix of the estate of 
THOMAS J. STK\ INS,law· of inion, 
«aid County, decea»e<I, by giving bond a* the 
•w directs Mie thcrtifurprequests allporaona In· 
bUd to the catate of slid doivaaed to make 
in.uelmu· payment, and those who have any de· 
ιaii la ihei-on to exhibit the aame u· 
L ΜΑΒΙΑ -TKVKNS 
.lan.il, IS?#. 
ΓΙΙΚ subacrit*r hereby give» public notice thai I 
he 111· (κ<··η duly Ifflllllli by ili< lion JudiTC 
i>: tVohate for the County ol Oxford and assumed 
t lo trust of Kxeiutrix on the estate ol' 
HANNAH HI \Π>N. i»teol Uelliel, 
ud ( ottiity, d· ceased by f\ IDs bond a· t lie law 
.:>· t!i· .·« f ·Γ. ·,ιι· i.: rsDi.» λ Ιι.ι -ir> 
:o t'ie e»î*te of mil li ·■« a>pd to make un 
ι.,ιιΐω.ι f>a) meut and those «lui hat e auy demand· 
'· κ η toi uMblt lb* tni·· to 
PUBBK M BUXTON. 
Ian. 21, IsTS. 
ΤΗ Κ Mibscr'ber hen bv firea public notice that 
c baa tKv ii daly app'<lnli-«l l>> fn- Hon. .IuiIki' ol 
·' ol .iU' lor Mh Couuly of iiafhr<l. and H.*mncd 
he trust ol A'liuinistiatri\ .>I U.« siate of 
NATdANlBL UBBBISH, In.· of >omncr. 
i.i ii county, lievriunl, by <iviuft bnuii as the 
;·« 111 ecu »"lio tb· ι· inn· rtqmU til ptMM 
tw an* ii.-!· .'le-l to the cslaU of aid deceaaod to 
ik<* iTUmc '.iaie pay ii- ut and thope wbo hav< 
si y derrands thereon, to exhibit the .aine to 
SA UAH J. GKKRISil. 
Jau. :i.l?7V. 
THK subscriber berebv give* uublic notice that 
-•to Uu~ bCMilolr IffeUUd b) ΙΙ>·° Honorable 
'iid,··· ·. I'lobato for th« County of u\iord and 
.•^uiued t'.e tru*t of Admi ;i«tratri\ of theotale 
SBHBMJUkU MAUSOX, la iCOdM, 
lu si.S com tv le.·»·»-· d, t. irivnni bond a- the l»w j 
':r>vt· at,·· neirliie rei|Ui «t» ai |m %ona wbo 
<· I'l.k'bletl to lln'i-Ul. oi Middee«atcil to uaki 
in·- .1· pa> uienl, andtb··-· u bo havi any dc- 
*uU» lhereon, to \> t.il Uic -ame i·· 
KM/. \ UK ΓΙΙ T. M U'sO.V 
iHf ". 17. 1 elM. 
t il» »u' «.Mb<'r Ki^e·· public notice ibai 
! has .» ilu!> ap;*omted b\ ihr llvl. Judfte of 
I'r ui-liri ie ( 'uuljr of Oxford and itsuine-dihe 
•"U't Κ χ···· ι· ··: I lie estate oi 
L\ M INK Kl 1.1 KIC. I«'e of lie'.ron. 
«aid "uiiι. «Ι ·.·, λ' 1 y uivlnj; bond a« the law 
,ir ·· ht· khi-'efon-ι< ]ίΐι'·1·< ail |>cr»on> 111 lebled 
th, »ι.ι:« of ild du i-rd to make iinini diatt I 
in· m<l Ih-ii· wlii> haïe .my deiiian·'- '.her· 
t» vliilxt the «aiii· lo 
JOSE I'll I). IT T.LI U. 
Jul. SI. 
Till; ». ··"!'-r hereby ^·Ιτι pullir notice ilia 
ha- keen ily appoltil· d by the Hon.Judceo 
1 fobatt f ·ι h· 'ouuty of U χ lord and atsunjcil t In 
tra»t of Λ H ifirkiiir id the eatate of 
■I ΛI lit 1 LiH 1.1', I »;r oi I'orlur. 
J jui.it de· λ d ;· g:*li.. ^>ond as thr law 
ί.'· ι» lu tJn flore ri <;u· «t al. pci son» * ho are 
1 1 1 ;· d to tlo « »ta:e of .Oil d· ■■••a»ed to maki lin 
BM (Ufa |M]MiltldtkOM «hobtl any demand·) 
'.·> -eon to exhibit thr same to 
J"»U1».VN hT.VCV, 
■Un. 21. 
•.»\Kt»RI as»:— At a < ourt of Probate h»M at 
I'tr Chin and for the County <( »'*ι·«π1οη 
tli»· ;i r : T»"»«ti»v o' January. a. I». l»rv 
\ f 111 Κ net ΑΛΤ. uuidlu ol Kuthalla 
i,o.'daPi A That" h» I «.■><! lard. minor 
•ι ι,ο a:»<l he;tsof ElUtii t Coddar.l late· of 
I. id. ;n ► ..d p"Ut;j having pre •'•nted her ae- 
■ iut ol auar.l.ai-btp of ►.·»!<! wards for allow· 
..rie: 
>.->··<!. Th.il th. said OuardUn five notice 
Τ(· kl; per»on» Interested bv causing a copy of thia 
trder to b· piUUtMd Uum week· nenwnb in 
L. Oxierd IXOiirnS printed at Paria. ihnt they 
·.» »\ λ|·|·γλγ aï a Probate Ci ®ft ι-* I-·»· IMM -it PMftt 
i.i ..aid county on he llilr·! 1 ...--ι ι·· 01 M irih next 
it L.êit* o'clock In IM forenoon and shew r.iaic n 
a· ν i£(vUvr« ht tin -am·· thould not be allowed. 
V. 11 WALKER, Judge. 
Λ tiue M|t\—liUti II C. Da* la, Register. 
OXFORD, *- —A', a Ceurt of Probate held at 
t'aria Vithiu and lor the ounty of Oxford on 
U ibird Iuesd»\ ol Jai.uary, Λ I». 1ST.·. 
JOKI'.V:. » T.VCY. Guardian oi MuWf 
Ν Manley 
an ;o*ane (mtmid ol Porter.iu said county .hav- 
ing .»!«·«· rit .1 his account ol guarnanship ol said 
•ara 1 .iowan u·: 
Uru«'«u, i uat the said iiuardlan give not loe 
a: 1 prrtosr int. rested by c»u»in je a coj.y o| this 
-dertobeputillabedthrre*ti k> tecctini'rl) luths 
• ixforu !>tni"cr»t priutr 1 »: Pans, that the> may 
a ι-rarats Probat»· Court to be h«ld at 1'ana, 
in 'aid ci inty on the ΙΛι·λ1 ruiaday ol March next, 
,t J o'clock In theforrnoou and .-h« w cauae II any 
they have why thr same ahould not be allowed. 
A. II- WALKER. Judge. 
A true copy—Atteat II C. Davis, Register. 
OXFORD,as:— At a Court of I'robat· held a' 
i'tr: within and lor the County ol Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of Jacaary, Α. 1>. li>iv. 
1v λ \ ll> Y ItKoVS 
.N ,«,t:ar>i.un ft Ada L. Twitch- 
/ell. minor child an J heir oi I'anlei A. Twitch· 
«... late ol Helhel, in «aid county, having present- 
ed h awoent of guardianship of taut ward for 
I »iii.w.m· e. 
urdi r.-d, That the saiJ Guardian give uotice 
■ ail persona lutereated b) causing a ropy of this 
I .>rd< r to be pubhihi d I weeks »ueces*l?ely In the 
vlcrd Iiemocrat printed at Paris. that they Bit) 
I 4^^η*.·γ at a Probate Court to be held at Pursa 
«aidcouuty on t he tnird Tuesday oi March uext 
*t < o'cloc* lu the torenoon and «br w cause If any 
it ey !υν» wh\ the aam< ahoulil uol t>e allowetl. 
A 11 WAI.KKK.Judg·. 
^t:.--· -II «*. |»*VI!>.Uegtrt< 
irtnin ss:—At a Court of I'rooate held at 
I Han#. within and lor the Count> of Oxlord 
on the third Tuedaav of J:mu:ir\ .AD. 1>·7». 
ON tr.i petition 
ot M.\K> U. M.WΜΛΝ .widow 
of Klliott C. Newman, late o| âtoucbam. In 
I i.«i 1 count·, 4c« e»se«l. prayin^ for an allowance 
nit of (lie i'eriHinal Létale oi her late hunbaml 
I i»ki tRLX». I hat the paid petitioner give notice 
to ii.i per«ou· iuterented by cauclug a copy ol thi* 
jiderto bepubliahed three w««-k·- a u c c *· ιί·ι ν « 1 y in 
I the Oxlord 1>< uioerat priuted at I'aria.that they 
may at »r at a 1'robate Court to be held at 1'ari· 
I η -alvfi ounty, ou tlu· tbir l Γβι-nlay ol Mar. next 
1 tt 9 oVljck iti thr torenoon and »hew cauae Many 
hey h-ve why the !>aiuc i>houldnot be allowed. 
Α. II. WALKKK,Judge 
A true copy- attest: U.C. DAVi)»,RegUter. 
, (»Λ1·Χ>ϋΙ>, !»a:—At a Court ol 1'robate held at 
Pari»·, within and for the County of Oxford, on 
the third Tueadav of January, A. D- ΙβΓΐ». 
11 rlLLIAM L. WAKKEN, named exeeutor in 
Τ Τ a < erualn Inpfriimont purporting to be Ihi 
ia>t Will and Testament ol Emeltne S.Cuniminge, 
'ate of Paris, In said county, deceased, haying 
I prewiilM the same for Probate 
orde.-td. That the -a.d I x> ri.tor g.vc notice 
to *11 persons interested by rau.in^' a ropy of th!· 
I orde to bepubllshed three week» sum sulyely In the 
! Oxford Dem'jcrat printed at Parla, that they may 
1 
ippear at s Probate C< urt to bt held at Paris 
in «aid Γϋ( nty ou the ililrd rueadav of March nex'. 
tt V cVîo'-k Ï-. tbe forenoon and ullew rauae if a«> 
they have why the said Instrument ahould not b< 
rcvL.!, »pp· ytù ted allowed us the last Will and 
1'esuicn.at ol said deceased. 
A 11 WALKKK, Judge. 
A true copy—atteet : 11. C. Davis. Uegieier- 
ί OXFORD, es:—At a < ourt of Probate held at 
Pari· within and lor the < outity ol Oxford on 
I lu«*th r ! Tueadav ol Januaii, A. D. 87$, 
\ f \KV U liAKILΕΤΓ, txccuirlx on the es- 
| jl ute ct llorace liarllet late of ILtrtlord, iu 
»a;a i«ly,de« eased .having presented her account 
j of tdminibtr^tion of the e^Utc ol said deceased 
'or allowance: 
Ordered, Τΐ.ώΙ the said Kxeeutrlx give notice 
;.o all person-interested bv causing a copy of this 
ir-lertobe .lUbll-died t hree weekssuccessively in the 
\lora Ueuiocrat printed at Paris, that they may 
I- ». art robe held at Paris 
•L 'County on iln-tulraTuesday Ol March next, 
v..oo> ,et v>. iioonand anew causeif aiy 
»n > iijv. w h ν r ic seau riiould not be allowed. 
A U. WAI-KKK, Judge. 
, Atrue jopy—atte»t 11 .C. Davis. Register. 
OXFORD, ss —ΛΙ λ Couit of Probate held at 
I in- .vi'' an ! for the County of Oxford, on 
i-l luu«dav oi .fumiarv, A. D., IsTa. 
4 S e «n c. S! HiRITT FARRAR,admin 
• * h mwr Cl i..e etUile of Frane.ls Κ Bu< k.late 
;; .. ku-11. 1 i.unty, decei-ed, praying 
ι. .. c-nviy the homestead (arm 
* (. une.· ru «or H o pw: tueiit of debts and ex- 
ρ' 1 j! ui'-ninistrstioa : 
.1 dered, Thai ihe said Petitioner give notice 
ι.. 1 pi ^>11 in<«-rested by cau lug an abstract of 
hi ;« tr .... witli this order thereon to be publiehe-d 
ee w k- meats weiv in the Oxford De'mœrat a 
ue ν-paper p;itli-dat Paiiain puidcounty'thatthev 
.ppear at a Probate Court to be held at Pans 
« tbe third Tuesday oi Alar, next, at nine o'clock 
in the [«reMOu and shew cause if any they have 
why the same should not be granted 
A. 11 WALKKK. Judge. 
A true copy—attest : U.C. Davis, Regie ter. 
OXFORD, s*:—At a Couri οι 1'robat·- held at I 
Paris, within unit for tile Conn I y of Oxfoi '.OH 
the third I uenday of ,Ικιιιηη. A I) Ι&71». 
ON tho |. tlti. n of Ν llltADLKY 
Kl(< tST.k liar- I 
dian ot Ktnina I, Kruat minor of .Nnrwny. m 
N»ni county, praying for I loon*»· ml au·! 
convey certain resl ^-tv·· aitmtcd i N·· way I 
and W'aterlcnl. ami "luecritH.··! in hi* Ull m i>u 
li e In the |\ nbalu Office, at publt: or private ιal. 
f»r the l>en· (It of .«nld minor 
(1.ι1ι·η·ι|| Tlinl the raid |>ettti oier glv. :■ ,i.t t I 
all ρ«ι·οη* mlrrt'Mcd by r«ii«in„' au ni· ti t oi 
hh |>etitlon with thia order tbnreon t» I»· publish· 
e>l 3 wtuk* «ucce>Mrely in the Oxiord De «oeiul 
printed at Pari· that they may apoetir at ι· I'r-'h <te 
Cou·t to b' held at Pari* In i>aiu C· only on In 
third Tu--d«y of Mar. nuxt at V o'clock Α. M *.· I 
«hew cauac ti in) they have why th·· same >h Mild 
Bot be granted. 
Α. II. WAI.KKK Judge 
A tree copy — attert U.C. Davis. Kegl-ter. 
OXFORD, ·<*:—At a Court of Probate held at I 
Pari· within and for the County id Oxford I 
OB the third TuomU)' ot January, A. D IOJ 
ON (h·uflttUon of WILLIAM à.riOTIIIÛO· IIΛ M Uiiurd an ol Knie-l I, Kvei « it. ιΐιΐιι τ 
heir ol tic >rxe W. Rnntt|llM οι V τ «a. ■ Mid 
00—IV, deceased, praying forllMBM to «ell aud 
convey «aid minor'* interval in a farm in Norway, 
md aïarm In Waterford, owned by Midticorge 
W. Kverett at the time of hia death to Kli/aU th 
F. Everett, at au advanta«r<-ou· offrr of One 11·>η- 
dred and twenty-Are dollar·: 
Ordered.Tlialtheaatd Petitioner gfre uoti··· toi 
allper-oti· inUrr-ttd,by causing .in il·-»r.. of 1;)· 
petition with thl* order thereon to be publishi-d j 
three week* -ucce»*ively In the Oxford Democrat, 
piloted it Pan-.that they may aot'ir .tt «Pp'bate 
Courttobe held at Paris m *aid County on the] 
third Tuesday of March next, at # o'clock in the 
forenoon and sheweauacif any the) have why the] 
name should not be granted 
Λ.ΙΙ. WAI.KKK. Judge. 
A true ;opy—attest: II. C. Davis, Register 
OXKOBU, »s:—At a Court of Probate held at l'ai i» | 
within and lor the County of Oxford, ou tin j 
Ihir I Tin » lay ..f .I.-ipu «ry V 1· 'S~U 
ON the I'eiitlon οι 
I soi Il KOSTKIt. I it. ι;uar 
ill in of Florence F. Knapp, minor «I lîotliel. 
in aaid cot nty, praying f»r iiOente to Mil 
and convey or etchtage, certain r>'.il eat te 
described lu hi· petition ou tile tu the Probate Of· 
dee : 
Ordered. Tint lie «aid Petitioner give notice 
to all perai u* InU rested by causing an uhonut of 
hi- petitiou with ltd* order thereon to b·· pub 
liahed thrvK* week· • ancoaMively in the Oxford 
iH-moi rat piiut.d at Pari·, that they may app< ir 
at a Probate t ourl to be held at Pari* In «nid 
Couotv on the third Tue*<lay of M »r. next, al tune 
o'clock In ihe forenoon and »hcw cau-a- It any they 
have w hv me aaiue thouid not i«r grunted 
\ M WAI.KKK. Ju«*ce. 
A true c»py, attest:—H C IMVI*. Kegl-iet. 
OXFORD, -ί:—At a Court of ProtaU bell] r 
Pari· wi:hlu and '.it the County ol Oxio d, 
on the thud Tnend ι) ol J«nu uy. Α. D. ΙΌ 
OAV11 
<· (· LINKS admlniatrator oe ti M '·« 
ι f \\ USfaun l> Abbott lata ot Kinlbfil ! 
onnty, deceased, having pi ere tiled In- 
■ •I admin Ίγη Ion of the estate of -a·! i ·. d 
for allow.tn·· : 
Ordered. I hat the «aid AdminW at.il glvo |i -li.'i· 
to all per· u* Inter·*!·*! by ceu<ln«; a copy ·»Ι :d< 
order to be published ihr»-i \><<k -Uic. .ιν« I·, 
th. Oaiot I>riBiKrtl punted at IV ι· that 
mty appear at a Probate ouï t t > t l.< : *: l'a 1» 
In >aid county on tb· tl.inl li.i«0a> : M> liiii xi. 
at nine ο'·Ί .ok lu the luitriiouu and ri e» e u»e If 
any lliev have w.i) the 0O<Uk >u Ι·Ι n. »t t>« llow.d. 
\. II W si.M i: Judg 
A lin· py—alteat: —II t IIavi- Κ gl-|cr. 
OXFOKl· \ » r'uuri ·ι l'robat· held at 
Pari·, wi'hln and for 'heC^enty of oxford, ·»η 
the tliiri' Tui«day ol .l«nn «i) ,A I· 1 f»Γ» 
ON he 
·« tition of Α Λ KO\ II llo Κ Ι- I Γ 
K\e« ntor of the I »-t W II and Τ· ·1.»ιιι Ι 
l^iiie) II. 'o<kilt. late W.nd-toek «,ι.ιί 
CM It] Ί1 •••■I'd, !>ra> 'ug Γ -r ! ·. ·>-. Ιφ ! Ukd I 
con » y all .*·· r· al eel ite α» »·· b\ »*·Ι 
-· Ί | 
at lb> Inn· I h ·!< .tl »' I t.hll·· ·» 
—lor 'he )<..|u-'nlof drill· U<l UM no .·'··',' 
cumvl idTlinl·: ti 
Or'.T···! rliat!h< Kill I'· ItlloDir <l»· ι·ilk 
t· a 1 : -·>. it» r· »ted cn .·! -·r .■ t I 
1 
lli» I- .·■ w ith II. >r '.·'· ';··Γ'·ι.ιι to!··· J ·· l»li 
d » .' >u> ·'< «·ιν< iy ii th· 1 I* >u r. 
prin·· I i'ar1«. tl »' 11 » ·\ ρ. ■·> : a I'r 
«t. « .1M at Ι'.ιΓ'< η d < 
tin lMr»l IΌ I >t >1 n .-h. *'. ■ * % ·. » 
in tl.· or· ···>!. and h·κ (jier if an t > h ■ 
•h) the »*mc »h .tild n··''>· .·' I 
k. II WAl.ht It J 1^·· 
\ je »o| y— aft. ·ι II C l'A\|s Ki^i'iir 
ΤΙ ΙΚ »U' -••••r ···(!< g ··■ ρ ·Ι c η ·ιι e ihrt 
ilit ht· Ι" κ Inly ·μι< >ntcl ι>< the lion-lodge οι 
I'r· Γ· tin! ·>{ Oxior an axouuii'·! thi 
tril·· "t I \· ι* I* "f thee-l ilc >t 
M \ ι, \ ι. u.i: lau ui 
IP 11 I r > d«w Μ ·| n Iiî '«..r.· ■■ I |« 
till ii Î ri-ijil t-Ail pi ·ιι« Mil. 
to Hid « «. ·! I·· melrf ιηιι·ο·ΐ at·· 
pain· th··#· wh<>! an-any I· ■uatid-thereon 
to > vhibit i..· 4iuc m 
\SN Λ H. COI.Κ. 
Jan. Jl. »· 
Mirril! *·» Siilr. 
OXKORD. — 
I Ara uii rin ulio and w ul t> ■■·! I l»y pah.ic 
auction. on Uie irtw.nth day of Kebruarv, \ I». 
in; at ι«· t'rlut-.k m n uum >»n. at in·· < flic· 
of \ θ KMbklt. I« wnirftml, in «aid Coeeti 
ill ti,·· right m muil» which Harriet Λ W«lmM 
\V»t« ri. irt. t <· t ..Botv f Oxford, li ! oo th 
.tilth djty o!" iN'OIht, Λ D ^ ν **n l'1' irr.· 
wa* attached on the irtginai writ. U> iifcleem Un 
Pillowing il.'-ci|U» I real e»tate,altuat#d in « ate. 
ford, in ·*Ι«1 ( ouotv. to wit -B'iug lh· home 
Stead farm i'f said Harm: Α H *lx/B, Mill bOai 
il a-ι ·!. ·«»: Bp^inn njr <·η tlm II· id from 
Wat»rlonl t>> ll»rr.-n by the h ·<ι·· Ί πι ·· 
at .Ni ϋι· Μ *· k*t\ b llW Wâ/ · Ί 1 
th. lint· οι' loi β «rut η rang- t* ». la «ai 1 
WaU ifurtl lUeucc souUiexi) b) «uJ loi line to 
h ,1.1 vi'tii.u'r laud; II».·:··»· *e> ■ t; by -ni 
Wnrren"«.·>· I·» U.e if ·ι· »■· r Λ' 
trljfi tvmiiu i1' ti.l bv l.iii'l »·ϊ .1 'ho Ν 
Wsi-x.o to l-tiiii <1 \ll'«rt M^tnl est*·· Ihrr 
n«rtne*lt t>/ -ml II inilm land «o the -oi.therl) 
i.oc ot jui I'orn.ti!) i'«ne I l> -au.uel C. -Olic 
Hi n· c hv -;· .1 ·. I111·· .·»»!· rlT Μ the a'oie-ai t 
roa«l. Mill Uitu tiMi lUctii.lniK the l'«r llill 
pasture." ·ο called, bought ·>Ι I'îu-i ν lla-keii 
lad iwng o· tk· <a»t«-ii> »ι·ι«·el* Mk) r·'» ·■ The 
aboi*dneriM imbIm b iug subject t" «of! 
ii. ii'Mr il in Oxf .r I U· ri»*.n IV ·. ! ·· k 
ΙΓ1 ρ i»i lj. k'tveu I'· «aid Martlet \. W »W)U Ιβ 
.1 Nui»; Saviug» llauk > ttrurt the I »' un ■'· 
o! a promt·«ory note lor three hundred thirteen 
ndao-KX) doûawu rtiiwl flunàbii 11. WSi p*> 
abl in one )e*r lr«m date, with m't rr»t at lh· 
rati· <il «· g tit p«-r centum prrannum. pa> 1·!«· "fin 
sunuallj, m advance, on which thru 1» lu·· Ιΐκ· 
mm of about three hundred dollar·. The poru >u 
01 the al>ovο dencrtbrd premi·· « ting on the east- 
erly ol tho road ll'ifi nlil, w Ih the e ν:ι ption 
m lunil Ί« <lt'il Id -«.J 1Ι»πι·1 Λ W«iwii l>> 
t >fi> t«" llaii. by dwl 1 «· ·ιΊ< d 10 Ox ι··γΊ K« i{i»t y 
cl In il», 'ι···Κ Ι2Λ. j.«*o 'H, b. lux j1»i »ul>. ··· : t·» 
a nxiitjcag·* wnΊ··<1 in 0\lur<l U.>'i*ti > of 1>ι·ι·ι'». 
Il <»W ΐί.;,|>ΛΚ'ι' 4Î», lfi*t n I·» «anl llarrut A «uil 
>amuol .·>. Û ataoB ι·> W·. Wâtaoa t·· accure 
th« payment ol thrro pr<>n»iA»ory uot»». ilaU-Ί 
lK'i«'.Ti!>er Ι.»'. Ιν^,οβο for two hun«lr«"l Joller», 
pa* ablr m oue it ar froui il;tU?, line lur two hun- 
dred dollar-, peyatle in t«r·· ye«r~ Imra datr. and 
one for one huudr«l dollitr*. payable in Ihrn 
year· from date, w,th nniuiai mii-ri -t. on «hi ή 
there ta due tbe »nm of al»ottt funr huti4re<l < loi 
Un. Wll.MAM υοΙΛ»Ι.Λ»Ν 
Sheriff. 
Jar.uary 4tb. Α. Γ>. 1879. jin-Sw 
iSCUCBger'l 
Oriki ui Tut butmil· o» oxvohd Culktv. 
STATK < 'h' MAIS! 
OXKOllD, -■* .lauuary, Λ. I». 
I h in it. to cire notice, Thatonthe twenty-eec- 
oti'l ! iy "! Jaiiiiaty, A. I>. Iv.< λ Warrant .11 1'.· 
a" vin. ν wa Uaueii out of tbe< utirtol lnfOlven 
ey 1 »*id i. 'ubi; ol Oxford.anain»t ιΐιυ » -u»tc 1 
Λ « 1 1 -t· urn· nf Itrthcl, in the ounty 1 : « >x ι· r I. 
jt<:jii·'ii' l 1 In* ui Innolvi'iit IN-btur.on pi tiiion 1 
»ai't Dcbior, which petition wan tiled η the iia 
dm 11 .1 11 try, A. I>. WJ, to wbieb la-it numi'd 
ilaie iriUie-t όη riiiims it to lie computed; that 
the pu> ui'bi ol uny debt» and the delivery art 
t,. 1 s »'f in) property belonrflni; to naid di btor. 
to li 1111 or lor hi» um:. ami the deliver) au'l tran- 
lir of 4:1 prop* rtv b> him are foi bidden by law ; 
Th .t a ra*e':n* of the Cre«litor» of *aid Debtor,10 
prove tbei: debt™ an 1 ihoone one 01 more Α»«ι^ιι· 
ee- of bia ewta'.e. will l»e held at a Court of Insol- 
vency. I·· be holden at Ihe 1'robate Ullirt 111 fan?, 
iu said d,i.n;y ol Oxford, jn the eleventh dav <t 
February, v. I». 187», at nine o'clock in the lore 
noon. 
tiiven under my hand the date ilrst above writ- 
ten ALVAN B. liOOWIN, 
Oeputy sliti iff, a; Merften^ r ol the Court ol In- 
»>1<eni'V, for (Jouniy of Oxford. j>-.iw 
IXolice of I'orrcloMirf. 
\irHEltKA% Jul.n M. Hean, Uien of «iilead, m yy lh»· I'onnty Ι Οxlord, but now ile<e»«e<l, in 
In « lui i.iiif.'lid.on the ninth day of Sei.umbW, A. 
I>. 1-w.l bv il» rni>rlj;:ige de»d of that date record- 
ed in Oxiord lt»«ri*iry ·Ί lieeil», Hook Ι6ί, l'a»e 
al», com··· in ηινπκ·κυ to liic lii-tbcl λλΛιο^ι· 
Γ. iik, o| l;. H I, m aaid county, a certain piece or 
pa: 1 <1 of land «-itimtedin the town 01 Bethel,afor··- 
caui, aud t'e n,. Hie westerly ball ol t'ie I hapai >n 
l-lmul, »o 'Villi'l, In the Androaco^ftm ltiver.lviim 
ue\i to <n .ι·i line,containing ihirt'-cn acre» moie 
or le-e, ai.d iH'iois the wuie pnrebaaed by »ai·! 
B«*an from Wf'odeum M η eon ; and in aaid niort- 
k'.ik'e de·d it w;i» agreed in writing between H e 
mortgagor amI mo^u'Hffee that in c*ae a breach of 
th· 'ondilion· of tanl niorlKaiii· there *hould be 
on one jeai*e red» inpnon altvr couimmcemenl 
of forecloMire by any liwlol method ; and when-a?, 
the conditions ol b'aid tuortguge deed have been 
bu ken. the mi Bethel Suving» Batik, by KnocM 
I' «1er, j .. it- Tii-aeurer, duly authorized, by 
rea»on tnereol, claim» a foreclosure of sanl mort- 
^.i^e agie. ai.h to the Stalutcs in buch case· maile 
and provided. 
BKTHfiL SAVINGS BANK, 
Bv Kno< h t oiler, jr.,it» Treae. duly authorized. 
jv»-3w 
Coiiiiii^nioiirri' !\olirf. 
IVTK, the under»uned. htvlog been appointed 
> > i.v the II n. .In tge ol I'robate.forth.· county 
o: oxforil, Cjminiseloner·. to n-ceiv·· an l dec nie 
upon all el iimr(except tbo»c of the adin'x a/anist 
the estate of Oian|{e C. Liitle'ia!··. 11 <· of Bethel, 
In the u ; of Oxford. decca»ed. w· hereby ap- 
point Thurwuv.the twenty-seventh day of March, 
and rii iiMla. the lllteinth day ol May,A. I) l.«79, 
at leu o'clork in the forenoon of each ot aaid day·, 
and the oill· e ο! K. A. Krye, In Bethel, in sa d 
CouLly of Oxiord, :ι· the time» and place· of our 
m -etint'R. Ml claim· mui>t I*' presented 111 writing, 
supported o y the affidavit of the claimant, or of 
fcoin i-eriLin cognizant ihereol.Btaling the amount 
du·*, at the time ol the death ol the deceased,*hut 
aecuniv the la.iuaiit lias, if any, and the amount 
of credit to be given in act-off, according to hie 
best knowledge and belief. 
RICHARD A. KRYE. 
X1MOTUY WALKER. 
Bethel, Jan. Si, 187i». 
, Aii kiiiii.· of Joli PruilM to at tlm Office. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
«ruii-Mcekl) l,l»c to !%rv 1 (irk. 
Steamers Eleenora and Frarcon'a· 
Will until further notice It-it vu Kranlilm What I 
Portland, every UOMUl and Tlll'KSDAV, 
il >: Γ. M., an-l leave t'n-r !H Knit hiver, Ne» 
>ork, every HONDAS an<l THUKmDAY at i 
P. M. 
The Kleanorais a new stesmcr.JuitbniltfoTthls 
route, «η·I both she an·] the Franenmaare fltti-l u| 
with iln·· MWUodliini l'or pa* tenders, makin* 
h m the most convenant an<! comfortable route fur 
traveler» between New York sntl Maine. These 
«teamer» will touch at Vineyard Haven during th» 
•«inmer month* on their passageto anil from New 
York. 
Pa»«anein State Koom fioo.mealsextra. 
(tood* forwarded to an<l from Philadelphia. 
Montri-al.Ouehoe, St. John anil all oartsof Mslne 
·#"!■ remit taken at the lowest rates. 
Shipiicr- are nqueHdl to non-1 their freight to 
U e Steamer* as « arly ai> i, Γ. M. on da·* they 
leave P ortland. For furtherinfomntion apply to 
UKNKY KoX, General Airent. Por,!sii'! 
J. f. A M EH. A*'t Pier.t* E. H.,New York· 
Ticket»» nj Btua ri<oms ran eiM Μ ■ Ι·(ι ll <1 at 
Ktflha e* street Itilv27»r 
('«niiiiissionrr* Nollcr. 
'TMIK undersigned haling l*on appoiB'e.l >·> the 
1 Hon. Judge ol Probate for th< (,ottnt> of Ox- 
ford the flr«t Toes Isy of 1>η· A l> lK7s. 
Oimmi-Klouera to ret'^ivc ar<l ex «mine th·- rUinis 
of creditor» .ij;a.n«t the estate of f.in llc> W I'm 
dexter, late of porter, in eaid County. decc.tMsd. 
represented Insolvent, hereby .five notice li.at »ix 
mortii* from the -late of *aid appointment are 
allowed lt> «aid creditors, in whb li lo pu «rnt and 
prove their elate·, udthat tbe> will Mia -· »- ->n 
it the following plar ai.d time- lor the |>i ipot-t ol 
receiving the Mini·, vu: At the lai· dwelling 
house of said Kindle*' W Pend» xter, :t> ni l Por- 
ter. on the last Mktnr<la> ol Kelirn n ar. I tin· flr-t 
nn«l last Saturdays of Μιν.Α I» l>7v.at ten o'clock 
ο the for. noon 
Dated Ihls fourteenth dav of Jartntry, Λ l> IxT'.i. 
K.REN EOS'-. 
MO* ES > Mol.'LTON. 
Jil 3vv itiiniiuKinvf». 
HALF A CENTURY OLD, 
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CO 
Is a sure remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, and nil Lung dis- 
eases, when used in season. 
Fitly years ago, Elder 
Downs was given up by hie 
physicians, to die with Con- 
sumption. Under these cir- 
cumstances he compounded 
this Elixir, was cured, 
and lived to a good old age. 
You can try it for the price 
<>fone doctor's visit. 
For sn!e everywhere. 
Mnmnnm 
CURED ANNUALLY. 
C« 
» 
Σ> 
00 
!1η·Ί»«*γ ΤΙniiiifiicliirintr ο. 
"ι ιτι.Μΐ m m srtMMvt .t>ir. 1, IM7S» 
KoUtii'it ( *|··'*Ι Stork, #'··· '« 
-«ΙΙΙ.Γ.· ! i:J in, l.'.O 
■n\ «· t· t ii. r« >i < »t.tir λ uiarhim r\, '* 
|>··Μ- duo Irom th<· ·»ι··| an ι· 
tdiance, on ^ικν!» ..y «••'line ig· uta. 
Il J i.11:11 % Γι 
IJM 
VI MûKUI. Wl». vs 
'tilth· f.-lilf· Ί.Ι ijsi,; ·γ Jji" |.«>r ,r 
ajI\ <ι>|"·λγ··ι il. .7. Ι.Ι*'ι\. ·ο·Ι n.wle ««Il <1 il»· 
,Ιιόνο nl.vrtrrnt. tir I •tth-irrl'*·!, i« IrOf, jf 
-dinr lo h;« '.i-»t kti.(wli lier *'.il t··· >··'■ 
It·· ΙΟ! Γ Π)· If. J ι' »l I i 1 
JJH tr .Ιη-1ι«·<· Γγιμ-»·. 
Ι£«»Ικιι*οιι tilting * <>· 
<7 « » MK.i r κ ΗΐΑΜ»1>υ 111 i.lf>7: 
Κ\tatinc t kjiitml ^t "k. llft'iflO 
Λ «·· »· uirrt* Jind n lui »· 
V m ιινι·|ι·.ι un· il· t. Λ in I.ibi f, 10·' "Λ 
I h b' ϋι·< lr< In ■ <| I a I 
wire no κ ·Ι« l.« ·>!' ejr »«ί·«ι· U.uo 
Η. I I.It llV, Trrai'r. 
II MMK1(1 \Μ» 
· -·*«)' !»v f I I-TV I Γ 11 
illι n|'p««mt II .1 l.i'.ti mil msili· iimli Unit Ibi 
ibovsauifi nl «ii lbf<|, titras, m 
ror-liiK t In- '· it lit ow t< Ι/·· it I Ιι«·|ι«·Γ 
til π mi·, \v R. liOl'l.l), 
M ■ » Ju.ti ι·· e* 
Λοΐι«·<> ol rorri'lntiiir, 
finit i:t \ \·. IfartJ :.··., ||, ... 
ι, ν 
Ihr ten:'la\ I l*r »."· \.I» I'M b\ hrr m >rt· 
k··· loi Uut dltt Hul· rr«· .ι.!«·.I in tui>tl*. 
1'i.f Wi-ntiTti I· ··*!· t U.r.-'r. II k .V I'.^r |.m, 
«-«•nvev· ·! to |>*νι·| It .ami *>atnii«<in II ll.irritn ιι·, 
both ol I I. '·.· Ι,ι i-rti»:n γιμ] *.»t· 'uattil in 
-»ι·ι l*i\rll, briny all of lot uintirn I f· rtT two 
t. Ib die fMMh 4; dlvMoa tbereoi, which tie· 
un t hi· north· ι»Ι··Γΐν ·■·!·· of lb·.· m 11· tin·.' from 
u.r WUUaa <·. Xiitteplaov, wnlM, u>I u-m- 
rasn'· Mill*, tr ill ! η nM Ι,ηηΙΙ, t Tuf ;1ι«· 
|ΐ»νηι«?ηΙ οι a rrrtain promi-aory not·; thi-n'in il· 
•orlt»· I. — >.i: l mortgage u. «lu y u ,»iir«1 b\ 
*iil njiiitc·,^. t» u« by it> |jniii(et, iln«··! July 
27,Λ D ΜΗιΝΜπΜ la tsld Ι(|)ΜΠ· BoekOI· 
jkj:·· M—ΊΊι« i*mi.|iilona of »^i«t mort(faife »η·1 
colt· havii g ! ii, an·! o'i* r π ur.lorf lii>k«-u. α 
f.ir^losurr ι'ΐι Γι···ι. ι· he r-t y ·Ίηΐΐ! ··«! :·.· } rov1il«'rt 
liv law W·· r«'»;ile :ii «-ai l li ivi-ll. 
I> iU i ul ?.tiil Lovcil, Itita ÎUU «U> ul" January,Λ. 
1> 1-7 ». 
enoi ut: \i.D. 
BAICNRS WAI.KKK. 
Jii»-Sw 
FHŒNiX INSURANCE CQMP'Y., 
οκ ιίΑΚΤκυκι». c«jn.v, 
Ou (ht .11.1 il») or l»r crinbrr, 1S7*I. 
Th« Capital Stock 01 tho Company 
which ι* all pani m. i» #1,000,000.00 
THE ASSETS OF THE COMPANY ARE AS FOLLOWS , 
Ca«h on html and in Rank, in h:»nd* 
of Afrent» «"'I in «>ur»c οι !rau«· 
m ι* ion, |5»;ΐ,η»1·ί1 
H*al K-LV.e, l.Ci.iao rt» 
UnitodStalM M riband Honda, IHJWOO 
•Hlatc, County, «nd Municipal hecuri- 
lie·, 322,9m 00 
lttnk Stocka «71 «·' 
school Dl'lrict,Corporation anil Wat- 
er Boii·U. Ι·Λ.:ΙΛ0 00 
Κ illrosd and lion U, .V>l,;7n ·<·· 
I.oan· oo Collateral, 1-'.· .VOOo 
I.oan» on Ucal Estate. I.'- «0» 00 
InlrrcKi and Itcnta accrued, 03 
«*£*4.0*3 T« 
UAIIILITIKH. 
OutaLaud ιηι; J.«>(»c« an·! other 
<'laim<·. #iu,ii-''- 
I». W. C. 8KILTOX. Secretary. 
Si α π of Conm.ctici t, ( 
Cui'siT ok Haktvokd, j 
ΙΙλκτι οκι». .January 10. IsT:·. 
l'fTS>ii!illv «jpcifc'l. I». \V (' —W· t· η t.. 
ry of *aid Pliii-uix Iri-urunce Company, and made 
oitih tu the truth ol Ihn lorcifio* Statement, (·ν 
him "Ut -criUL-'l aco-riim·; t-> hie bc«l kn >wledfe 
and b»-ll«*f. ltofore nie. 
Μ Ν. CLARK, Notary Public. 
FRKBLAND HOWK.Ac't. 
Norway, Maine· 
J28-3W 
ΤΚΓΤ1ΙΝ. 
HOP BITTERS, 
( \ .M trdêcliic, not κ Drink.) 
CONTA INK 
IlOl'tt, 1ΙΙΌΙΙΓ. Mi.\l)KAKE, 
1» tlVOKMOX, 
I AMI THE ΓΙ ΚΚβΤ A NI» BfcKT MEIUCAL QDAUTILa 
0» ALI. OTHKK It it If. 
X Ε Ύ CURE 
ΑΊ diii j.»< ·< of the Stomach,Bowels, Blood.Liver, 
Kktaeyaand Drievi Organ· SerrouBDNi ·»!ι ··( 
llMDWI,fnaJl CoinplatoU *ad Drunkr»··. 
SIOOO I\ «OLD 
Will be paid for * case Ihcv will not cui* or lielp, 
or 1 ne ujtbliilapwiir Wuknifeud in thi-m. 
.\»k your droz^i·'. fur Hap Hitter* and tree 
books, and try the Itillore belorc you eletp. Take 
no other 
The Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief 
is the Cheapest, Surest and Best. 
INSURANCE. 
ALVA SHUKTLKKF having purchased an in 
ter«"t in tbf In'urnnc"·bu-dncn.·o( W. J. NVheelcr 
they will ari y on the buiiuerfr of 
Fire. I.lfc X AfdiUitl 
INSURA^TCE, 
In all It· hram'lieji, 
under the Grm name of 
WIICrLCIt A SlIliltTLKIT. 
(Oflloo No. 3 Odd-Kellow«' Itlcek.) 
SO. PARIS, ML·. 
W. J. Whlklbk. Alva SnuitTLErr. 
So. Paris,.Ian. lrt. 1*7 ·. 
Notice to Coroners. 
à Ν^ 
OTIC Κ is hereby Riven to the Γογοπτκ of 
Oxford County tnat the underpinned hat 
en duly elected and nualiflcd an .Sheriff of the 
County of Oxford. 
WILLIAM DOUGLASS. 
Watertord, Jan. l»U»,l«i7». jil^w 
STATE OF MA IΜ Ε. 
OXFORD, ββ: 
ΑΙ a i-es«innof the Coantr CommleMonera. 
be- 
Kiiii «ml ho I din at I'lrin, within auil for 
the ooun· 
ty aforesald.on the twenty aixtli day 
of December, 
Α. I». Js7B, by adjournment from the retrnlar Sep 
tember eo«»ioi», A. I). 1»7«. 
And non the Count* CoinmUf l<" *r.«, i:i *«<'nn| 
aoce with section 43, Clupter «·, of tin- Itevised 
nature», having juat made an eitiiual 
inaotetioa 
in the month of September la»t 01 all the County 
road» in the unincorporated lownthlp» ami tract- 
ai land in raid eountv, and having made an 
ceil 
male of the ai.ii.unt reeded to put them in repair, 
ao an to be *alo ami convenient for public travel, 
do adjudge and determine that an aa«cs 
ment for 
that purpo»e, b« mitde as follow»: 
IJ |>ou Amlovrr West hurplu·, for the purpoau 
of ) 
repairing that part of the County Koad leading 
trom Andover corner to Γρίοιι, which lies in aaid 
surplus, the ram of Kitty Dollar-, and 
the »nm«· 
I» a« follows: Upon the entire tract «up- 
po»ed to contain β.Κ*) acre», and auppoard to be | 
owned by The Androtcoggin Water I'ower Co ,of 
Lisbon Me.. ft'O.OO; and John A. French of An· 
•lover, in appointed agent to ptipcriatrnd the ··«■ 
penditure of the *ame according to law, and is 
required to give hood an the law directs 
Atieat:— JAMKs 8. WBlGHT.^Jf rk. 
Upon••C"".Sorplua, for ihe purpose ot repairing 
-o mu< η of th·11 oon:y Koad leading from And 
ν or Comer to L'pion, a» la in the «aid Surplus, the 
uni of Kitty Dollar», is assessed as follows: Γροη 
die m tire trait, «upposcd to roiiUin an.·*. 
and aupposcd to beowned by Mai k Γ. Kin.ry,# ; 
ind harlea Abbott of Cptoii. is appoint·· I agent 
»- at >reaaid,and m require d to give boD>l .i» at..re 
«aid. 
Attest:- JAMKS H. WUU. HT, Clerk 
Γρ· η Andover North surplus, for the ( ι)Γρ, .,· 
of repairing >· niurli oj the (mint) Uoud leading 
In m Aiidoirr Corner ιο Upton, a* ia within ■ Ί 
Nuith surplus, the »tim of Seventy ,-u I«oIi.tr- 
and f rt> >·ηι» I» assessed a* follow 
c * 
L â 
t Λ 
3 
y 
It. I. Morton,hi* homestead 
farm, Ι'*10 f'10" 
Mon» Kobe lie, hie home- 
•tea.) farm. **» «0 i <« 
Hi urv A l.ovcjoy.hie home- 
stead litrm, f® W 2·*' 
"«intei'ii l.eatned. hi» home- 
stead tarai. 10" i·1" 2 .«ο 
llci.ry W I'unu, hi* hr me· 
Mead farm, 9Ό ·*Λ 3 β ] 
Mrrii Γ. New toil, 11 ill iot,«o 
i-tlled, HK> 10 ·'■< I 
I lui* »lfi Walker John small 
11lu, a Cttlloil, liai 40 Ιο 
I pou lite ι· ûiatnd· r ot said Tovtushlp 
i'U detlui 11» Ihr f*rni<>and lot·· above 
inscribed and the lands in tnl Τ »wn· 
> 11 ρ r· irvrd tor public ii»ps. c«'.mated 
at tl.4*'· <u re·, valued at (ι·,('<>. an 1 sup· 
l>oned to l.e owned by ( ri»f A Km< ry, Οι 
Αιΐ"! Henry W. I>unu of Aodovrr North Surpl· 
i« appointed agent an·! 1» rr<|U:i«d t<> giv·· Ι··'·' i. 
.if'iroai·!. 
A tte»t :— JAMKS S. WUK.IIT. Clerk. 
I'ihiii lUley Plantation, for tfic pur|>o"·· 01 
I alrii „· it··· roatl ihroiiK*) "aid I'I.h talion ruiiuioi 
up xiU'la ICivi in l.atlicr I.I'lieh »,··'-. ti jit 
<: Ore llnudit <1 I'oliar-.i* aa*e -el .ι ! w» 
C — 'Â > H 
*· »rd· ■ Λ II imoam, »«· f f1 : 
I .t· i 11 ltr.1 lu·), 4«»i !<·" „'·· 
\.... M. IS·" »>*i 
f. Vk iMMllitlr)', 1'·"' (k· I 1 
|ι.. IliMnin- h», l"i I.ICJ·, 
î.u.1 |·>1« I Λ '■ I?. 7, '·*' .V· I 
• \. ΙΙα·ΐι·ν vm i < 2 ■» 
l.iihivlai χ I f on r λ \. u 
.«»' ■· .· « ! : Κ. Λ 
h- ta It. Il, '*«1 HO I 
H ·.. Γ: ..bi'o.k, »··· I 
(î«'Ot|j·· Kurulitui. »i» > »·» « 1 
ι: ι> r.ri. », 1.1 u. n, i>o ιο» .» 
il iu· K ;·rJidciMiiw· 
il in ΙΟ) All) ι '■ 
ΛΙιγ<4ΚΜ·:ι. ΛΟυ 10W 4·< 
I I Uirr l.ilMt liait-, t.nme 
i.inu, i»· 5 ·.» λ' I 
·>» I .ii. I. ttt Ι·-Ι· η I·· hume 
(arm, IT'i 000 QNJ 
I > ·.! ucii.lt·>.! arm. M " υ 
<> in 1 II. hale, Ν. W. half 
lot .S. :c M. luO KO T5 
·» «u.'l h.kiui ». S, \\ lull υί 
1·>: J, II. ··. Λ Κ. hall οΓ 
lot 3, l: H, 16" lio 75 
i'luekury Hiirnliam.K. half 
of I t i κ 1"0 M M 
|.»r|>h l.inlrhnlr, »Λ 2ι«ι 1 ia> 
t A. Vi'rrill, home form. j|u « i»i 
■jilniMi < ·. >pinau. W. half 
«I lot 2. U. V It» MO 4i 
• hipnitn licir· t I, Κ. ι Λ. .*< ι ■ «j .'« 
Ο It ll.t >tuiif», loi* β Λ #, 
IC. 5, 4ti0 AM 1 <»' 
(,'uknown lut I, Κ. I, .i«i :<· 1 υ·' 
l<it ι. Κ κ, '.ί·! |ι«· :ό 
Ν W half of lot 3, 
I Κ. 7. |·« J»J 1 Ό 
I'dknliwn loi* 2 '1,4,7.1), U.I, MO .H*i !'.*> 
lot S, U- I, -HJ >» 
\i Silllinan l.ilt It-liale of Kt ν Γι .'«lion 
tj>l"'lnl< ·| «. ut a* alotrraid, a..d In n ,11ft··! U> 
ν « Intud »» ,»forr ud 
Λ (tent. — JAMK' 8. WlilollT. Clerk 
I ι>οιι T"wn-lii|> Ν·ι ·, li in*·· 1, for pun one-i of 
Γ",'αΐηιΐ){ lin· » .luut·. It ·η<1 in -»|j Γνννιιιΐιιρ, I! 
•ίίι uf oee hun<lr(.<l anil ·'ght ilolUr· au 1 eut) 
< uti ι» an-c -wtj 4» follow* : 
f.. F. T»urkec, 35" «·-'« 
SoUi Walker, W 400 ISO 
Win-:.·» I.innoll, Kred Flint 
I Karin '' 
llonr)' * !.oinl>ar l, ·' ·"' 
Klihu I.r^vttt, " μ»' Ί *" 
Ιμ-γΙΙο Mi'l« Company, 1'·» I"·" 3 1" 
I Sahnm \V U -nnt-tt i'" -H<) 1 
li.irl't M Sinrtevant, ·Κ*> 
Tlii.uia» Γ. Flint, l«> 1·^ 
Α>· r xt IM, IMI !>«" 31*1 
William W. MaiMin, I40n lit» · .·· 
Oliver U M a»· >n, 1«Μ«» Ι·«" 3ιχι 
Ht-zeklab \Vina|ow,Pioe l'oint 
Lot, *o called, .IV) .IV) I W 
Samuel Sprtn»;, ti**1 '**" -j 
ilcnnrtl A Chapmun, β"1 'V*'* 7 ·'·" 
John Olm:n, 7° ·**' 
hjiliraira livao, 5" 
K. S. Co* A Co., 11'»" *"«> *4 1» 
t.io*· χ Smith, ώΐιυ Ji«t) »w> 
l uknown, Pond l.ot, »<»fall· 
f<l. Hiuk north of Sinrtf 
vaut l'ontl, in wen divulon 
of lownthip. ΙΟ·^1 5<*) 1'·" 
NewcU Lltllehale, 50 Λ*ι κ" 
IlUS t" 
And Ν. W Itrnnctt of -i d Township No.It»i 
I, i* appointed a#i*nt a- aforertiii. and ii rnjnir., 
to |t.u Loud a* aiorceald. 
\tu-t J Λ Μ Κ .·> S, Ultlt.HT, t lerk. 
I pou Itjeliiirg A ademy lïrnnt, lor the pnrpoNe 
οι r< pairma ;h«· oulv County Road ια »a: I tirint, 
the «inn ·>ι Forty-two dollar» and thirl) ·»ι\ < ent- 
ι· n'-Oi .cd »· lollowe; 
C Ζ ζ > h 
Deforest Connor, l<Ot 4, R 7, '.«> #75ο 4Λ (Λ 
Ι >amei Connor, Lot 3, Η. 7, ΙιΟ ^»*ι 
Μ Ε. (handler, MM #00 4<»- 
J.eiah Connor, I : '·Α7 it. 7, S*· 11.'*) V 
il.iinni»u·. l.rovcr A Cru·», 
Lot» 7, S A U. 6. Iff Λου 4 Wi 
It. ι· \ Kreetnan, Lob»5 Λ 
7. Κ '·. Λ Loti. ( A 4, It ύ, .V« Α">0 2 M» 
Ν. Α Γ Peabodf, 150 500 4»o 
S P. Ordway. I I 175 14» 
tierrUh Λ Cro».·», Lot β, Κ. »i, lut 50 4·» 
(ieortfe Uoodenow, Lot 'J, 
U. I., 100 10(1 S' 
Uni,·h Itc in, Lot» i A J, U. β, „'· 0 .Vl 
| Orlando Cro»x, L»t 1, H. 7, .'10 VI I" 
11). It. Ftrvwell, 14<> HO i· 
IK'Tboin \u-tin. 5 73 ·»' 
.lullη M. ileum ir, t 70 -V 
Aaron CiOf- Noitli hall'ol 
Lot <J, It. I S<> 80 Ρ 
Koscoe Croi.^, L il 4, It β, jo i· 
lin !■ il" Low» II, Lot 5, It. 0, lut) ,V: 4 
ll"<lgiu hi, 4 80 4 
I»-' 
Au.l M. U. Chandler of ·*ι.1 Κ. ·. butArad» n 
tirant it* appointed agent α» aioreaaM, and la r·- 
quireil to give bon»l at afore«aM. 
AttestJAMES 8. W Hit·HT, Clerk. 
An»l it ι» hereby ordered by ue, the naid County 
Couiiuiaaioners, I h At notice of Mid aeseesment be 
published an r> quired by law 
GiuicuM A 11 ah Vinos » t'otnml-*ioners 
Clue o. Pk.ndi \ThK,. f the 
IJKMJ. Y. Tcfli., ) Co. of Oxford 
A true ropy. 
Attest:- JAMES S, WRIGHT, Clerk. 
JÎ1-3W 
of Fnrrt'losiin'. 
'J^MK ulMcrlber hereby gives public notice th i" 
1 Y I »ln A.Capen ainl Camper L C«|>cnoi'B' 1. 
el in ill»· county ol Oxford and Mate of Maine bj 
th»ir mortgage dttil· »iated the lijh .lav of Dec'r. 
A. P. 1X75 convey»·»! to him the h«l.acril>er, two 
ccTUin parcel* o> land pituated in Bethel. and tv- 
eorde»! in Oxtor»l RinNtry of Deeds,book 171,page 
l'Ci-4.on»r plcce l»c un»le>l and deacrifed a« lnllown.to 
wit Onrirlhbj l.iodoi N-weil Annia.attd family 
burying uround ; ta east and «outti by land ol E.t- 
win Λ. ι':·I'On; on the by the county road. 
>adin< fr »ni Bethel if ill t>r anid Knd to Itiimfonj 
MtTi '»·'! l"i cinuiulng'two acres,alao the eer- ! 
tain t act or par ol of land tuuted in Itethcl 
l>ounrie»l and dc-' rilied a·» follow », to wit:—The | 
i-ouih uchletly ball' part of that put of the wei-t 
crh half pal t "Nut No. le.in the 7th range ol lot* in 
»àid HeOi»-l.aii»l being Hie name land a* detiled to 
Timothy Α ηρ»ηΙι\ Austin Oliver, Brter Oliver, | 
Hiram H. IV il* η, May C. Wilson and ïidher Κ 
II m. nul lot c<>utaiut> thirtv-iive acre·» more or 
le-t, and whereas, ti e conditions of said mort- 
gage d< ••'In have bceo broken,< the nnder.-.ign<*i, y reai-on thereof claim a lorecloaure ol the «^tne. 
CHAKI.r.S MASON. 
January 15,1«V· IcW-lw 
Il urri Ihr v*rj' wm «t « ·<-r a ,,, 
I·«mi tvrr HTrrr nr Ion* ·Ιιιη'Μιΐ(, I' 
ilrfilt lnTr b>rn mrtil I»J II n· il, I 
! irf laml.wtin wrr» roi»«l«ler··! im ni',. 
f I lir r» l»r .< >ιΐιιιι·ιι hrln» >n. il.· 
» 
Ill· rilih ■illffrliie from 
/••ri/ Ui -mi* 1 whyt*lι ·· >< 
l/i-Aim1 t'frtii 'i H'nirr /Iru.'h ·.·<·<«/ 
Appftif* /.irtr( milium/. 
Il Mt. /Vf. Miicilt ν'·>λ· I/'lxUlhr <it .1 /'./,. 
/ ίγ Spif 11*, if( 1*1 hlm br nitlurtl ιΙ··ι»ιι lirulll lunl) rt.i | 
i. lUf. 
-..I lli, .11·' »'i ri In η ·■ ii»*in<·. 
VV)."|. ·· .U -t*. J'otUin» A « θ·.Γ'. 
ri..» |'ortl*n4; VTui K. iîam, 
1; .ur. «iii· C ·iootlwιη Λ < <>., II..«ton. 
:17 
aK ι: 
' 
HÂIjR 
Tin- ten.lui l article ι* < unit <'ίιι.4·'ί »γ : 
rrst»'".' «"are. 
It« ifl.H't- «r·· a» w.·η«1· γ.'βΙ an·! -Hi n tory 
rer. 
It ο g] or ficli 1 I. r ! y lilr'.r. 
0-. 
It re:.. %e* all •"ti|<'ion*· itch pr ίΊ Ί ·ι :π 
:ι .1 tli » ·»1|> by it* iiim* Inform·» w lit·' an«l c at: 
Hy if» η ι·· ι Γ·Ί«·ιΐ it r' t M th· μ 
l m*Ι» Ιο II»»· r.'riiiai ·. U"r. |·Γ< ·■ iliiu 1 
.n i ill il. _-.li·'!.:·· lin··» I '■►,·. 
I»r. Λ. li >!at> M 
etfa, n) t <it H 'Icon iiler it (ht l*t( />rrt-n ·ιΐι 
i".»r il» t» ! ,'ΐι 
BUCKINGHAM'S DVl , 
t «»r Ihr \Vlil«J»rt*. 
TU- ·»·t r.yartUiou tu r U· relu I r t 
» h«. .. >f lit .·βΓ·Ι ·■. »· «y r 
oth»>r un rni -h:i4,·. t" lif η « r »:k, 
·.|-.«·Γ· U. I ; 
.inUii' i. :ιι. I rk!< ici vltci-'ilrt 'jr profil· 
t· mvi I u, r,· ii.-r ml. or h 
M *SI'FA'TUItF.D lif 
It. I\ t. I I χι \ ..-hua, \. Il 
FARMS "HOMES! 
Otît 1,000,000 Aro: fer Sila Ιγ tie 
WINONA λ ST. PETER R.R.ro. 
A'. fr«.-.i f'2 : » #<; p.r Acrf. awl on liberal ter· 
Ttio-c l&nd* lie in the preat Wheat 1»· ·. of 
Nort ·.·■■·: a· ! ar-> ;·:;ιΠ» vll a· ipl It»» 
fjrowti. of o*t -r ^ratn vru^tAlile·. etc. T!: ) 
climat· !« cr.·· -;>u -* Ί for bi-aJtblulDe**, 
ΤΠΕΥ ARK Κ Π KB FliGM INCTUBUAN' E. 
I'ur. liuarrH of 10O arrt-s Mill b«· al- 
!<·« ·■·! ni· Fl Lli amount of tlirlr far- 
over th<· 1'. A. >. W. Mild W. Λ *U »'. 
Kallui»)·. 
Clrrtj .r·» M*;.·. »>te.. ronUini' -· Kri.L IN 
ΪΌΚΜΛΤΙΟΝ t FKKB 
11. Tf. Ilurehard, Chaa. K. Simmon·. 
Laml Αι-· nt. Ιλ:. I >mtuir«l»l r. 
Huumti., («'sn'l .-a C. Λ .V \V. 
M:*».' K'y Co., « ill' k'. t. It :a 
DiFETSERIiî 
Johninu'o AnudjTK" I.inlmrnt w:'l pniinrt 
pre»eot th Icml^ d irue, »o.i will [v«it;»eiy ci.ru 
i..«e caar* η ten. le. raw. Ί it will uve nurj 
! ve» »*ι.: free Sy mu!. I» ,u t Ι'.,ι* moment. i 
rcntion it better than curt. Κ r uic everywhere. 
1. S. JOHNSON & CO., Ranguri Mniiie. 
( Ab«i/ > aI rUluillf. Wilt.) 
J IOI ! Κ1<· οι i: n, in : .M !. 
I J Pi .· I IWroMH '"· MMMMMi "I 
'.ι ·ι ·. ·ι·ι >r;·-· ····-- it I w- 
r4K( w<tft ·ιγ· bmbo ·ί Β J. Devi Λ Co., 
Until? τ». I ru k Κι Ί I' .<··. ·Ι· in 
! ιι· Μι i; I·· I l*< I l*r:· > I' η 
π I Th« Rob "in M anut o-turi' < ·πΐ| «η.·. of 
>ou -uiU nfo* τ ι, \i ι I ή 
A Hi I \*">ιιιρ<. : ou irmailt inci \· 
•r ft"! ι- ! « r li I it.··, if ■ ! t· a .. 
!i of' * it dated < · ·· >. !"7n «ι· i 
turr.al '■ U> ii<· J)« ·- intM r Ί i-rin Ι -Γ". 
Γ \TK « »F MAINK. 
OZfOBO. H'·—SePCM .1 ΐι·1;<-· » I » »·; t, Deem 
I r term A I*· I-T* 
: J. κι ««·<. »t >i ι. »' v run.κ κ:λ 
> κ* \M) T»< -Τ κ κ 
ΛΐιΊΐ'Λ it »r;nir to th« Court t it 
fcfriillli in L I «α hk!> u t Ί th·» htat· · 
hi· ha- ι···, ol fb·· ι» t· 
It te Okdihro >t the C l 
Plfttetifl ι. ft the i» .· :··. ιαΐ Um ■· 
icrr· > bv 'χ' -ins ir ahull nt ··( lb.- writ w 
ι.f 11 .1 of t urt tiirreon to I χ.· ι.,ιΐ.Ιι-η. I tbre· 
»ret> MKW· iV'ty lu tbi· I Itlnnl IVniorr.U, 
pMrpitwdti I'.ii.·· .h uid Cou at ·-.·· 
;>ιιΜΙ··«* < u ί > !«· ibirty day· at 1<·.ι-ι lore in,· 
rxt u 1.1 «1 ( i> ι' : ir 
if'iri -1 1. <·π tbf i«> <· '··! lu·' U M m-h i.< 
the thm ! ·· -».·1 I»« if η I mt ni »; I «*·ι ·ι 
(Ai're *i>|ieir it mid Court n. l -bow > >u.-·· II a 
f bav, w!i l„*ii.<nt ΙιίιΜ ι· ·.>1< 
llirnon tnd r\eriitl«n IMtied i-eordii'.lv. 
A : .1 \ Μ Κ S .s Ν ΚΚ,ΙΠ «'.« 
\ Ιπι·- ii'iÎrj·' f w *lt 4i'«| »r-i· ■ ouri ther» 
Attmt JAMh-« β WRIGHT, < ■· r- 
KORl.K ΙΙΛ/Ι- V \tt\ Γ :Γι 
j.'l-.iW 0'. 
t'o th·· RvH' foMf Jntfi· ·/ th>■ Vij ■ ». ,/t 
r. „rt η·xt tf tu·ut'··* ni /'iiri <»i «i f 
'«ni ih < rii, ■ h th· ■·<.· T'i. 
Kn k, .4' r>. i<··. 
iRA K. IUPLB1 "i ffwiTtf ■ Mid con 
J οι ιΐ\. ·· M t.: ;ίιι1 
ι·.ι1 (fiv· ΙΙ-Ι- !l 'iMirat Ι·* « lift ti !·«· In fin· 
1 
Mint ι-b ι- ·vtfi.lly rnurrii to \ui?u->ni< 
RipUy t U'r. «'.urk. m u lroiinty. on tri·· kl 
•Jfti. 01 \t rii. A, I) ΐκ:· bv »ii<! h.i- t if 
«i<! Hi| > i< rhiM. .i'ii· '■ ISInirhi* I ΙΐιιΊ··>· 
tb:it .. -r ii ■· .i»t -nif«· thi ir ! oti-i lat. 
lie-ι'< ·**ι·<1 hrr»(!l »» f» rbfiil.ri i-: 
"Τι ·ι .;.· »v !t,· tOWWli· llMnkl A t· 
Κψ'< > 'mt t'i.U thi -.ti·! Aiifru '.u ^ l(i|< 
vrtiolt γ'·.·ίγιΙ|ι·ί of bl-nnrri»eo row-, fun-n 
aod "lui η .·· η«-*ι iU> after ib«-t: «ml intmi 
riicc, ·ι ί!Ι\ »·τΐΐ'·ι an·! ίbaiklnnt·! yoar ;. 
Itb.-Ui ·. m. ! *· t beyonil th· Mut·· ^l »Ιπ· I 
«lir h:t-> ·ιΟ! h· wiilrom bun »ιιι· o, m· h· b 
η r«.'ivi «i ir,> iMOrt wb*it>vrr ln>m tu ., 
■r.i, it >.u<! ci'lVl »ιη··ρ -«ι·1 Ίι.- r'. iu; '.r. 
■■ t Γ -ri f '.'I I'll If] 
i:itior: IU|>lrv «(-ni .mmi l,a·· 
»ι·ι| i, !·· i'ii. to C*li.Ornl«. tint I, 
J<ttri| nit lb!ta «Oil #|>( t.·!» bl-« »· Ο.'.» I» 
..· fit- I liH I Ibtl rl,·■ b ll-· 1 
dilifrrnr·'U> a«c<rrUln bin roulfi.'x, an 
In !l;id ■< hiT* I! H tt !i«r« : ire, your H» t 
njf it t b< rc*«oiiahle »u·! jir.'i·· r. <·.>■„ in. 
li iiicft ic !·3ππ·ί·>. and <-υιι-inl. nt « 
tn·! m irnlity of »o<;letv,ai· well a- cOKtribu ■ 
htr we I iv i iitK.-a i.i comt<> t—j i> ·..■ 
ΙΟΙ·'· I. Ill III· DO»Of ma:: In.· 
bit. an·' .iln> flit ;h«* ο r,· ν»»·* -i. dy ·,ι. 
lorchil m»y t <_· ·!«·ιβ·. ι·> her, «ο·Ι a- m d 
boau<l will ι·\ ι-ι uray. 
liatol a: lluor· r, tnc l«t !. ,· ο!" .1 mirir Λ 
IS?J. KLOU V Γ. i:iI'I.E\ 
-TATF or MAIS!. 
0\K<»K1>, t, Jaiiu ■ ο •th, Α. Ιί 1*Γ 
Γ·· •inally »] ''ar«-.l th· »b·iv r>«i J K!) 
Riplny an<l ina-.t oath tb.it t..ι ι; _·.„:. a< 
mMuct if tb· -atil Aunotu· H' ΚίμΙιy ;r 
Uiat s'· lui r..»i|« nl.iL'. nt iDijtur), m n·· 
reMona· I ·li!'n< uc* »-· 11 .η t n·. ..· „. 
un'ible to «ι ·: Kctore m· 
ALblON Κ. ΚΝΑΙ'Γ, TiialJi··· 
"* 1 \TK Ο V M A INK 
CCMIIKRI. A SI ι: J η .1 un 
vacation, I' ·ι;ιλιιΊ Jjn 1", A I). Ι-.ί 
t'f ·ι t·'· m, I el. Onirrcd Τ t ·«· 
I.ibi-i!.. .rm ·■ ·»ιi e lu \Uitii-ti W Κ !■ 
toai>, './-to-, theluain of ur -u; rt-ine 
''· lil 'ill t>· ; ol·'· u I' u ! ! 
Uie Conaty ol Oxfonl Um »■ Γκ ·. 
y .r \. ο. i<ui>ii ., ι· ι ι. 
οι *;ι '.ι- : .· .... .· w· 
• U'TI I « 111 '- 
j<ruit.· I'«r iii u\î ni,tin· ! 
ion t > ■ '■ IV ft 
ν Olid i'i.i liai M Ι ι' 
tkealao«r nidCtmtt, ppe&ra ί-, a 
ai.> he have, nny th. prayer oi cal Libella»' 
aiioOl l no. U· glH.il;)d. 
VVM WIRT VIRGIN. 
JuiliM ol the .-up. Jul· to rt- 
A tiae copy of the and Order of C'oa t then 
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